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Four Daughters of Former St. 
John Man Trying to 

Break Will.

Will Take Over the Canning 
Business of J. Sutton 

Clark.
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Toronto Telegram (Independent) Calls It a “Public Wrong”— 
Government Will Pay for Practically the Whole Road and 

Then Virtually Give It Away-If the Public Builds 
It, It Should Own It.

F. McLatchey Praises the Government for Many Things, 
id Mr. Legere Follows Suit —Mr. Hazen Finds Fauit 

With the Bill of Fare and Other Things—Rev.
J. De Wolfe Cowie New Chaplain.

Addrt

Yyanteb-
*Y? male Ten. 
Little Beach, 
lug salary. 
District rated 
ret ary to Sc) 
Martins, N. ,

$1,000,000 INVOLVED.HOW THE SENATE STANDS SOME APPOINTMENTS.
of the railway through the mountains to 
the Pacific ocean.

“Private ownership of the assets gives 
the Grand Trunk Pacific people the use 
of a line from Winnipeg to Moncton built 
without expense to themselves, and of a 
mountain railway built1 without expense 
to themselves to the amount of 75 per 
cent, of its Whole cost.

“Uinder the Grand Trunk Pacific bar
gain the country is taking all the risks 
and getting none of ithe profite of public 
ownerslhip.

“The only effective way to fight that 
bargain is under the banner of public 
ownership. The government has declared 
that the1 people shall pay the bills, for 
building the railway, let the opposition 
declare that if the people pay the bids 
they should own the property.

“There is true intellectual magnificence 
in the division of labor under which the 
liabilities fall upon the country and the 
assets go to the Grand Trunk Pacific 
road. -

“The amended bargain represents the 
ideal of public ownership oil the debts in
curred in building a railway and private 
ownership of the fail-way, which these 
debts represent.”

Toronto, March 3-(Speeial)—The Tele- 
(Independent), heads its editorialare able to see proofs

every direction. “J9 formulated
the present minister ot rallw„t,his scheme for the improvement of agrtcul
ture In this province. It is V_ ( ,
since all the flour used in New Brunswick 
came from the west, and now 
third of the flour we consume Is P» 
this province and is equal in q 1 y 
beat that comes from the west. oth(M.

The butter and cheese industry is 
branch of agriculture that to now j" a 
flourishing condition. Our butter and cheese 
find a ready market not only m tills prov 
I nee but across the Atlantic.

You will also note smacked advantage 
has taken place in the oharacter ,
stock and that at the mantime winter .fair 
in December last the «MW» "f?
Brunswick compared most favorably w 
those from our sister province.

All these things point to thf‘. facLil'aA 
policy of this government with regard to 
agriculture has proved a complete success.

One of the Contestants Testified that 
Their Father Threatened to Put 
Thom All in Insane Asylum- 
Other Evidence of the Old Man’s 
Eccentricities.

etrect, St. J ‘ . governor Snowball came in.o
YX/ANTBD- assembly Chamber at three o crock 
,1 expenses delivered the fliieech, a forecast 

to every local > auneared in today's telegraph. 
Mïe Hon. Mr..Tweedàe introduced a bill

» SSSSE/S. not,, J of inquiry with

lara. The | t0 t]ie resignation ot 'the Hon. Mi. 
°nt-________ cown The guarantee of bonds
.TVTBN WA> ,e railway from Gibson to ^t™, 
-L’-l united ! inmls of tl>e Resbgouche and Western 
$840 a year r ' . , t-inv the dewt' and dumb
sara-iT'i.^sSw ■- «* -

gram
on the new Grand Trunk Pacific contractChanges in Personnel of the U. 

N. B. Senate Announced—Death 
of Robert C. McCredie, a Respect
ed Resident of Fredericton.

Liberals Will Have Eleven Majority 
When Vacancies are Filled and 
North West Territories Get Their 
Quota—B. T. A. Bell’s Funeral 
Largely Attended.

“Canada is wronged,” and says :
“Public ownership of the liabilities and 

private ownership of filie assets created 
by these liabilities, that is the principle 
which guided Sir Wilfrid Laurier in his 
attempts to solve the Grand Trurik Kaol-

-

1 Fredericton, N. B., March 3—(Special)— 
J. Sutton) Clark and Helen Clark, of St. 
George; John K. Moore, of St. John, 
John 1). Chipman and Gilbert W. Ganong 
of St. Stephen, are seeking incorporation 
as J. Sutton Clark Company. Ltd. 
object is to take over sardine canning 
business at L’Étang, Charlotte county, and 
New Edinburg, Digbÿ county, now car
ried on by J. Sutton Clark. The capital 
stock is to be $150,000, divided into J.500 
shares of $100 each.

The following provincial appointments 
are gazetted :

Westmorland—Abram W. Belyea, of 
Shediae, to be proviricial constable.

Northumberland—Thomas Weaver, of 
Doaktown, and William A. Hickson, to 
be justices of peace. William A. Hickson 
to be commissioner of alms house, parish 
of Newcastle, in room of Robert R. Call, 
deceased.

Frost & Wood Company, of Ontario, 
have been granted a license to do business 
in the province for «ne year.

Similar licenses hâve also been issued 
to the' Goldie Milling Company, and East
ern Steamship Company.

The following appointments have been 
made to the senate of the University:

Jeremiah Barry-, in room of Boyle 
Tnvers, M. II, whose place is vacated.

George F. Hill, in room of William F. 
Todd, whose place has been vacated.

Hon. Lemuel J. Tweedie, in room of 
Hon. William Pugsley, resigned.

Mr. Blyther died at 9 o’clock this morn
ing at the residence of his son:in-law, 
Alfred J. Barker, Marysville. Mr. Blyther 
was about 75 years old and leaves three 
children, Mrs. Barker, Misses Hattie and 
Georg'a Blyther.

Robert C. McCredie, plumber, died at 
his home in King street, shortly before 1 
o’clock today. He had been ill about a 
fortnight. He was a native of Scotland, 
but had been a resident of this city for 
many years. He was a most efficient me
chanic. A man of genial disposition he 
had a very large circle of friends and ac
quaintances. He was 58 years of age and 
leaves a widow, formerly Miss Wallace of 
this city, and three children, John R. C. 
McCredie, C. E., of thé C. P. R- staff, 
Ontario, and William W., and Miss Nellie 
McCredie at home.

Mr. McCredie was a member of Hiram 
Lodge, F. & A. M., and the funeral will 
probibly be held under the ausyicis et 
that organization. He was also a member 
of St. Andrew’s Society, and a Presby
terian .

way problem.
“Canada is to pay for the whole Monc

ton - W inmipeg section outright. Canada is 
to the extent of $13,000 per mile

■
Boston, Maas., March 3.—The contest of 

the will of Patirfak McAleer, formerly of 1 to pay

ïhüïïïiîïî iEEYErBBE
•Judge Gramt in the Suffolk probate court uwd pay for?
ye nerdaiy. -MfoAleer was a e ipenltcrywüode I <«For the Winniipeg-Moncton section? 
p ace of brame» wad on Province street, I oetft por the prairie section? Per-
and who resJded a-t 2fi4 Tremonit street-11 h not a cen,ti since $13,000 per mile 
He left live children, .John B. Map', An- ehouM come dose to building a prairie 
nie, Sfira.il and Helena, and by bc.9 will I -j , Tor the mountain section 25 
provides snb&tantially that they shall re- I cen’t.
ceive tihe inedbne of hid estate in equal I * ownership of the liabilities com-
oltaired du.ri.ng their live.-', and upon Uie I . Cana(la pay for a railway from 
death o.f any df them luis or her share ehalJ I ^Ioncton to Winnipeg, virtually pay for 
be paid to the survivors, and npon tiie I & mih from Winnipeg ito the moun- 
d eat It of the last survivor the tnist fund ^ to 75 per cent, of the cost
cilia 1 be divided among -the grandchildren 
of the testator then liv.ng. II s four daugh
ters ivre the contestants. Moorfiehl Storey 
ami G. E. Smith appear for the will, and 

and Alpiheue Sanford for the

Ottawa. March 3—(Special)—The mar
ine and fisheries department has had more 
than a dozen applications from the mari
time provinces for the exclusive privilege 
of taking whales in those waters, Legis
lation will ]n*obably he a<lopted next ses
sion to regulate this aiiditfitry from which 
Americans sire now reaping a handsome 
profit.

Even the coast waters between St. .John 
and the Maine border are frequented by 
monsters of the fin-back tribe often 
than a hundred feet in length. It is too 
liazardous ;ui occupation to attempt to 
take these leviathans by the harpoon and 
so parliament will be asked to sanction 
the adoption of measures, such as wall en
able our oivii people to make a little 
money out of this industry and yet save 
the species from extermination.

Tenders far some 25,000 old patent 
models were offered for sale some time 

There were nine tenders in all. The

Urge and si *tic Asylum. . .. , .perience, on ’ j£on ^[r Tweedie laid before lue
EfndoTôïl * the return of the election in Mad-

the mendier elect, was in- 
an<t

The
i
l

Popiar ^It/’ihe lion. Mr. La 1, 
ilia neat.

McUtcliey, secnmled by
the following reply to the

Development of Hineral Resource*.
evidence ot proeperily is to be 

•__ nf mir minerai re-
I

found'i’ll the development ot our mineral 
sources. The coal areas 
have lone been known 
they remained undeveloped, 
changed and where there was 
despair there Is hope.

The development 
has been greatly hastened by the instruc
tion of the railway from ^"1°
and coal is now being mined n iaise quan 
titles and carried over the line to points 
where it is required. Here we can see the 
beginning of what will in the end prove to 
be a great success.

In Kent county 
coal

f JjC-I WISH TC 
sons in the p 
•wood, sultabu movcnl 
I would bo p iirom the ithrane. 
ur.i" such.

of Queens county 
but until recently 

All this is now 
blackness and

?

,,,th”Œi,TM»|y,V5nP?ov. of the Queens coal fieJd
Jew Brunswick now

...................—■ (tend our humble thanks to your
n. the gracious speech which your 
if’ , addressed to us and we assure

------------------- nnr that all matters which may be
ABM FOR C-<1 to us during the seesiou will re- 
AK most careful attention. SLVtBE ELECIRiCftL 

STORM 11 HALIFAX.
PIITSIURS FACING 

À TERRIBLE FLOOD
other places suffer

if F quin, former >r 
late Charles , i « L.„ eichooi, two c cLatcney, 
stores and oh dcLatchey said: I arise with much 
400 acres, half on and timidity to move the address 
woodland. Wi - to hia honor's speech, remembering 
Large house, ny «minent men who have performed 
furnace and |n tlmeg past, but I also remembei 
wells near h misideration which has always been 
In good eon le<, to new members.
Large stock lt i„ not only a matter of confer sale. I’c^luon but also^ of pride that we are 
S-thuG T. 11 Z many eridencea of pres-

as exist in this province, and are

11. M. Morr»e 
eantcfltanits.

Miu*y Me Alter, a daughter of the testa
tor, #»aid on. one occ-a^Gon a painter came 
to .submit a bill. There wan a, quarrel and 
her father took up a chair to throw a; 
her motiw. Mary .-tepped between them, 
siviin§f, “You r-ha.ll not hurt niothei, no
matter what John aaye.” Her farther wae I -
88 a t that time. Her father told her there pittaburg, Pa„ Miaréh 3--sPiM*urg ia 
waa a will wrh eh gave her and her broth- | ^ ,ened witih another greet flood.. Hi
er John authority to settle up the estate, , , «-.ter here
and that, he had left her mother nothing. | dn cat ions point to 25 feet of water here

tomorrow, but Foreoaater Ridgeway sent 
out a warning to prepare for thirty feet.

., . The" high water will come suddenly, lie 
Helena Mo A leer, -another daughter, eaad afl ,lhe heavy rai,ne of lsu* night and

her father said he would keep the property I ■in litigation as long as lie lived. He eaid this morning are racpansiib.e for it and 
Vna-t lie had made more tiian half of the | unless the warning is taken in time. the

the people before they

In Kent county there is another deposit of 
coal which the government has asslated to 
make useful by subsidizing a branch railway. 
This railway has been constructed during 

present winter and is now in operation. 
I am prepared to say that the coal produced 
at this new mine is equal to any ln Nova 
Scotia or Cape Breton. From 150 to 200 
tons of coal per day is being raised at this 
mine, but it is the intention of the owners 
to increase the output to from 3,000 to o,000 
tons per day. I need hardly say what this 
would mean to the county of Kent and the 

(Continued on page 6.)

Iago.
successful tenderer was T. G. Brigham, 
of Ottawa, who gets the models for $800.

The statement of 'fiomes>tead entries for 
the month of February was 1,134, com
pared with 1,106 for February last year, 
a decrease of 32. For .the month of Janu
ary the entries were 1,285 compared with 
1,111 for January, 1903, an Increase of 174, 
bo that tiie increase for tlie two months

I
-—

Rain Came Dbwt in Torrents Last 
Night, and Basements and Cellars 
Were Flooded.

HaMax,. N.. S«, M*rch 3 ^(Speokti)— 
A severe eoutheast startn commenced here 
about 8 o'c ock tonight, thunder and tight- 
aifing accolmpaTiieid, it and pain came down 
in torremts, many cefflar» and baeementti 
(beang flooded otwtimg bp (he condation >f 
the streets.

the

I)

■

! XilVRM FOR d to in the speech.
JF acres. 6V lug over the field of Apiculture we 
million valua!___________________ —------ ---------- - was 142.

The total homestead entries for the 
year ending December 31 last, were 32,682, 
compared with 22,215 for the year 1902, 
in increase of 11,467. This means teat 
during itihe past year the government gave 
5,226,120 acres in homesteads or 1,674,714 
acres more than in 1902, which was by far 
the highest on record up to that time. It 
is estimated that each homestead repre
sents about four people, and these en
tries would mean an addition to the pop- 
ulation during the year of 130,728.

The respect in Which the memory ot 
the late B. T. A. Bell is held by -his for- 

asBOeiates, companions, and fellow 
shown dn spite of the dis-

Say* Father Threatened to Put Girl* h In
sane Asylum-

I jn crop and hi

IIhteuid drew
wilderness ’
A. Pear?0

MODE [ViOEBCE|
l

THE color like F I' )
money in th i family, and-that, if there was I r:He wi]-] i)e upon
any interference on the part ot the daugb- I
■tel», he would Show them up in the courts y ^ ,r wfHteli6 Penam-lvania
and the ltewspapero. come reironts of torrential raine and floods.

She tod her brother John, on one oe 1^ tW iwdl# „f rain fell in Pitts-
eaeion, eaid to her y : bu-rg during the 24 homw ending at 8you under the duress of these women m » >■
this house?” The father then said to ^1°^^^ ^ d(,ne in ^ aW 
son: “Jodi/n, 1 wiR put- all these women pibtebu ,)y the great downpour. Streets 
in the «Mane asylum. were flooded to the depth of three feet La

lhe TV-itnesa heard hei father WJ I mjgmy places- Traction .service was for the 
thought he had made ,a ^nnsteke in • and ^ores of plants were
leaving lrn property m the wiay he did. 6U,me,nd operations.

She said her father used to take to hie J 3; the railroads,
ream at. n ght a big club, as he said he was midnjgh|t tbs Monogahela and AUe-
afraid of buffglo.ni The ^nero satd^ rivciIy had risen ten feet end were
father c:u.d no. at time, tell the d If create, a,t the ra;te 0f 0 3 of a foot on
itietiveen fish and -mtet. hour. The dimage will lie heavy. Weath-

deaf about all the time for 12 or 15 years.
The clothing lie, wore, said witness, wae 

(Continued on page 6, fifth column.)
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i MONCTON NEWS.Blood-stained Csp of Alleged Mur
derer of Mrs. Marshall Found.

President Denies That a Negro 
Vas Ever His Guest at the White 
louse.

City Clerk Granted Leave of Abience-Mln- 
, later of Railway* In Town Satuiday-0ther

Newt.

Moncton, N. B., M»reh 3.—(Spedal)— 
City Clerk Lawson has been granted a 
momtih’s leave of absence and leave* about 
the first of April for a trip to the Pacific 
coast for a hxxiday trip and rest.

Word has been received here of the cri
tical illness in Boston, of Harry Croekiil, 
brother of Mm. F. W. Givan. Mr. Croe- 
kill is engaged in newspaper work in Bos-

f
Ivondonderry, N. H., March 3—In the 

vwngtim, March 3.-I» the house to- Hght of today's developments the office™ 
'a letter wn, read from Grover Cieve- «re more than ever anxmus .to apprehend 
i t.„ Representative Wei.b, of North Carl E. Brigliam, the young farm- hand 
•lina. den ring tint C. H. G. Taylor, a suspected of being the murderer of Mrs. 

dined With him in the White CeUa Marshall Smith, but tonight there
was little new in the search. Aside from 
a report from Haverhill, upon which the 
officers place little reliance, that a man 
answering Brigham’s description 
in that city, the day following the mur
der, no information regarding the man s 
movements had been received up to late 
tonight.

The "discovery this afternoon of a blood
stained cap, later identified as Brigham’s, 
together with a small crowbar also staine'd 
with human blood, in the barn on the 
Marshall farm, convinced the authorities 
that Brigham is the man wanted. These 
articles were tucked away in an olreeure 
corner, and were brought to light by an 
officer who was searching for the weapon 
with which Mrs. Smith was murdered. 
Sheriff Col lis, to whom the articles were 
shown, was satisfied that the. spots upon 
the cap and bar were bloodstains, hut to 
make absolutely sure, they were submitted 
to State Chemist Aug--11 for analytical ex
amination. Professor Angdl’s examination 
verified the lielief of the sheriff.

merFA!
city t 
Capta.
Inin dre. 
thirty a. 
covered w 
twenty ton -o, luid 
three barns 
thirteen roc*'*' 
frost-proof ^pro^eTUtative Scott of Kansas, a few
Joînîng'eacb ago. Mr. Scott pi-amptly offered his
in separate 1 t0 the former pi-esUlent, saying he the owner i ’ , , _ , , , , , - ,-Imfore bald heard the statement

townsmen, was ...
agreeable weaflhei- by flhc large attend
ance at Ills funeral, which was held from 
his tote residence, 486 Albert street, this 
afternoon. Many friends were present 
from Montreal, Toronto and other places. 
The .tribute of flowers was one of the 
largest and most beautiful that has been 
seen in Ottawa for a long time. Rev. Dr. 
Jlenidge officiated.

The standing of the parties in the sen
ate when the vacancies are filled will be 
fortv-ttve Liberals and tinnty-six Conserv
atives This does not include the two 
senators which are to be given to the 

(Continued on page 3, sovonth cola., o)

Trains were

while he was president, as charged

was seen

there would -likely Le a 28 foot etage at 
noon tomorrow.

At Brad-clock and the tiavne in the Turtle 
Creek Valley, the damage was greater 
titan, during any flood for the past fo-ur 
yeans. The Westinghouse Electric and 
Manufacturing Company at East Pittsburg 
and the Westinghouse Air Brake Company 
at Wi me-rding, were the greatest sufferers 

I and their loss will reach many thousands 
I of dollars. For the fin* time in four years 
I the two great plants were forced to eus- 
I pend operations, threading mope than nine 
I thousand skilled men out of employment. 

Neither plant is likely to resume before 
Monday.

It is estimated that the loss to mer
chants here will -reach at least $100,000.

purchase m ;
For terms ,-j ]|C -}tivii made denied. A discussion 
premises. ton.

A severe electrical atoriu prevailed in 
■this section tonight.

Hon. H. R. Bmmeraon/, who is making 
inspection on I. C. R* between Montreal 
and Moncton, is expected to arrive here 
Saturday. He will meet in the board ol 
trade rooms Monday afternoon those in
terested in the extension, of the S. & H. 
railway to Moncton.

In the ladies’ curling match today at 
points for a go d broach presented by Mis. 
F. C. Jones, Mrs. E. H. Allen was the 
winner with 29 points.

the race question followed, during 
" (.h Mr. Williams, the -minority loader, 
ic'sed President Roosevelt for having 

V» ited Booker T, Washington to a seat 
bis table. Representative Webb said 

< Ovelamd had been a friend olf the JAPAN HAS THREE SEPARATE
ARMIES NOW IN KOREA AND

TROOPS ARE STILL P0BR1HG IS.
Englisl' „ but never had held out to hiim the 

,6 , <jf s.-oiai equality. Mr. WHliims said 
20 >D, bt .vSji-'tion to -the appointment of a
trade.t Ay t» i>o»iition: wan mot with the Ptate- 

• th«xt there could be no diecr'imina- 
ibu't atwerled tihat a Chinainmi iwnild 

208 arl>c ed»pcrmted a poytimaHter <m the P.i- 
(•OgiiRt.. I’he hoautc (par+cftl the <lir#tri<H 

_______ f’oliinilhia luppropi-jation Bill.I and That PortWH Latest Advices Assert That Mikado's Fleet Has Full Command of the Sea
Arthur Will Be Effectually Isolated—Alexltff Announces That the Russians

Will Fight to to the Daath.

DEATH AND DESTRUCTION
IN WAKE OF PRAIRIE FIRE.

'RMER NEW 1001 
bV'BOOOLU1 ALDEIMAI DEAD

1Dinstrou* Flood Threatened.
Fond!. N. V., March 3 -The Mohawk 

\ alley is threatened with the most dam
aging flood in many years. «Not in forty 
years has there t>een as •/ uch snow to 
jiass off and the indications are that the 
break-up has commenced. The New York 
Central railroad has hundreds of extra 
men on the watch throughout the valley 
for the first sign of a freshet. TV people 
of the valley are greatly alarmed.

and force deals w-illh the Liao Tung penin- aX be
sula. , l t of the blocked for at leaiit twenty-four hours. .

Rw Feople Burned to Death and Three Thousand Square 
EEfEBBHE Miles of Territory Devastated-Five Theuaand People 

i™'r jo «w -thfXddic of deed to have is.,-,. | Battling With Flames Near Lawton, Oklahoma.
February. They report that the 10,009 pulsjan Red Sea Squadron the Ablest.
Russian troops who were despatched to lkr|]in tgttadi 3.—-Arh-ices received from
Koi-ea the beginning of February were s ^ iv.uqvlhiing today say that new orders I Lawton, Okto., March 3 Reports 
ill-equipped with transports and PP- have been sent to Admiral Wirenius to | ceived here indicate -that five persons have 
that it Was thought they would be co - )fjrf sqlla<lr<m the Red Saa for the | been bumed todeeth and 3,000 square
uel-led to return. _ . t ^ed pmii«x-c <»f watching pamimg war vessels

They say aiso that the Rus-iaus ,a].lure vtwto carrytoig cantrabandthe Japanese at Pofft Arthur *o brutally ^ i .
that they fled to the seas.hore, embavkeil 

(small harbor boats) and en- 
reacli Port Dalny. Sevevel

Better
i >w York, March 3—John Keegan,

cipal li: h jn the days of the famous “boodle” tleal or
Into bu. of aldermen, as the “B smatvk of 

ounty Democracy,” died today at. his 
V } in Hollis (L. 1.), w-lierc he had been 

g quietly for s-.-veval years, with his 
: children.
egnn was the head and front of the 

y “hoodie" conspiracy by which the 
Plire ll of aldclmen of !H8I was bribed to 
r W the Broadway railway franchise to 

>b Sharp. He wee the than who held 
_ bribe fund and apportioned the 

25 I n (he members nf the board.

J March 4—The Far Eastern 
published this morning consists 

or less reliable reports of

London, 

newsI
chiefly of more

I military movements and th‘c gen- 
carrespondents appears

Japanese 
cral idea among 
to be that no important land battle is ex- 

before the end of March. 
a" despatch to ithe Daily Express from 

Chemulpo, dated March 2, says that Uv 
(XIII Taiwanese

i
Anglo-French Modus Vivendi Bill Raise*.
St. John’s. Nlld.. March 3 -The lower 

branch of the colonial legislature today 
passed unanimtiusly the Anglo-French 
modus' vivendi respecting the French shore 
fisheries l'or the current year. The meas- 

proposed by Premier Bond and

peeleilL
ward, the flames covérëd miles of home
stead district, destroying houses, barns 
and stock. It was in this district mat 
five persons are reported to have perish
ed in attempting to protect their prop
erty. The persons were Dock and John 
Harmcmd, brothers, a man named Fisher, 
and two Women.

Late at night the fire began moving 
southward toward the city. At midnight 
five -thousand people of the city were bat
tling with the approaching flames. The 
advance line of the fire was fully two 
miles in length and cwhe in a semi-circu
lar form. A thousand men turned their • 
efforts to checking tihe grass borders of 
the reservation at the city limits. Water 
from every source, carried in every con
ceivable way was distributed along thé 
line and carried around the city limits. 
This served the purpose of checking the 
advance lines of tihe fire, but was of little 
avail in hindering the continuai rolling of 
fire brands into the streets of the city. 
In more than a hundred places flames 

from dwellings barns and outbuild
ings, but wherever a blaze grew, men were 
present to quench it with water. Families 
lay out on the prairie throughout the 
freezing night after the storm had paused 
with only thin, clothe» on their backs. 
Hundreds of people ore destitute and atie 
suffering intensely from the cold.

troops have landed at Chin- 
ind gone to Ping Yang.
Harbiti, Manchurian correspondent 

f the Daily Chronicle gives a rumor that 
(Xi DÜ0 Japanese have landed at Wonsan.

The Shanghai correspondent of the 
llailv Telegraph, asserts tihat three sépa

ra li nan esc armies lrnve landed m 
Korea "md the Paris edition of the New 
York Herald publishes a report from One werg
Kr Ru, liars Will Fight Till Death, Say.

beaming in the direction of the Alexteff
Gulf Of I«a° Tunii- ... . . St Petersburg, March 3-In reply to a! Nothing in any of these repor.s is mv f him by General Bogdana-

1 „robab>. but it f* evident that Japan is ^”iceroy Alexipff says:

*. AiruiSiXSriS- .i ,hi,r =™.
e‘L"f these probably have been fully re- with a capacity of 160 men and_ officers, 
***■ H and in anv event Japan has com- besides attendants, which is ream 
'Tl ^ammaml of the seu and will effect- scnt to the front. The cars are going cut 

Port Arthur. He anticipates under the auspices of the Grand Duchess 
the earlv renewal of naval movements, tlie Tatiana Yicholaevna. 
landing of Japanese troops at the best Wanhip* Refused Coal *t Poll Slid
TLtsJL Tvositions and the occupation of r
rare ton- Lear Port Dalny as soon as the Port Said, Eppt. March 3,-As a rerti.ti 
winte? moderates. He predicts that hav- of a co lision between o Russian torpedo 
nfsTcmed the Yalu river, the Japanese lic.it and am Egyptian revenue cutter ai 

will threaten Kirin, cutting the railroad Kamhara, in the canal, lhe latter was
and menacing Vladiivqetock, while ft «««' sunk, Ihere were no M6ualtiee._ lue

. aiiupo
The! i» money 

He wax one
g -.lie famous “Boodle Colony” in Canada 
® * re lie fled just before his indictment, 

indictment against him was quashed

miles of territory in Kiowa and Comanche 
counties, swept by prairie fires. Hundreds 

. v, , of people are 'homeless and it is impos-
Russuns EvaCJatmg Yin Kow- I to estimate accurately the financial

yin. Kow, March 3.—The Kuseo-Cliinese I loss owing to the wide extent of country 
to removing I affected.

ure was
seconded by the leader of the opposition.

The premier said he lielieved negotia
tions were now ]>ending which could make 
a further renewal of this bill unnecessary.8 Bar, in sawiKins 

deavored to
drowned.”i Bank clcRirg, prep.ira.tary 

t„ Miukilen. Women amt children arc pre
paring -to leave Yin Ivcmv in antidpatioin I and injured:
nf the arrival of a Jipmree fleet, which i« I ]). Harmond, living near I^awton, bum- 
eximoted when the river oitens, prbliab'.y I ed to a crisp, 
a fortnight hence- I John Harmond, cannot live.

The United States gurtlxwt Helena an«l I A. N. Crawford, near Lawton, smous y 
the British enliser Espiègle are making I burned.
prerara,tiens to leave tihe drydoek in a Mrs. Henderson, widow, near Lawton, 
week's time. I and two daughters, seriously burned;

The maininart of the Russian gunboat I cannot live. . .
Sivotttch has been cut off; this would in- I The report says that more fatalities are 
dioa.le that she .i« being dismantled but I expected as -the reports from districts are 
otherwise t-ihe would appear to be clearing I meagre.
for action-. At Hobart, the county seat of Kiowa

On a-ecounit, of the impcssibility of de- I county, the fire approached from the east, 
tend -ng the coast at Yin Ko-w until such destroying stables and fifteen race horses, 
time as a thaw permits the construction 1 fifteen residences, two business houses and 
of entrem'hmente and forte, the Rureiaiite I various small buildings. Spreading to the 
have prepared to retire up the main rail-1 south-west the fire swept seventy-five acres 
noad line. There are practically no de-1 of government military and timber re- 
fenses here and although the shifting and serve, and Indian school reserve, destroy- 
re-shifting of troof» and artfilery to the I e(f several Indian houses and forty head 

(Cont’nued oo page 4, seventh oolumr.) 1 of government cattle. Spreading west-

Following is a partial list of the killed
Alb.■

NOT ONE LEFT FOR HIMSELF.
A lbt DALHOUSIE, Fob. 29.

Please send me Thirty-five papers daily. I want to 
see If I can keep one for myself; so far, 1 cannot.

AGENT.

CHARLOTTETOWN, Feb. 27. 
Please Increase our order Two copies every day.

AGENT.

our tin-
oner iTHE:

t
i 7\

«
:

arose1 CENTREVILLE, Feb. 26. 
Please send Five more papers every day.Tlie f 

which 
days 
dischai 
John c\

. Ml lid 111*

AGENT.

PORT ELGIN, Feb. 27. 
Please Increase cur order Twelve daily.

; z
AGENT.
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SIBERIAN RAILWAY, KEY TO FAR EAST SITUATION. .1
:

Y

PACTS ABOUT THE SIBERIAN RAlLtOAD.■fa j-Tÿik : r ■. ^ ' p&feÇ* •, *•>

iM .
Interesting Facts About the War 

Conditions in the Struggle Be
tween Japan and Russia — The 
Illustrations Bearing Upon the 
Conflict in the Orient.

7: >.7
■ r,"
4c, ■ "

"7
St. Petersburg to V.adivostoek—5..7J0 milee.
Harbin to Vladivostok—400 milen.
Harbin to Port Arthur—550 miles.
Cost, $500,000,000.
Built by the Russian government.
Preent Cgar, Nicholas II., turned first earth at Vladivostock May 10, #1J01. 
Gauge—5 feet.
Rails, 54 pounds to the yard. Standard in America, 90 pound».
Single track throughout. .
Route: Moscow to Irkutsk, capital of Siberia, across or around the eoutn- 

ern end of Lake Baikal ; thence (old route) by rail to Sereten.sk, by boat, the 
Amur River to Khabarovsk, and by rail to KaidaJovo; thence by new Chinese 
Eastern Railway to Harbin; thence east to Via (livestock, or south, via Mukden, 
to Port Arthur and Dalny.

I

X o d
fcv - tt 3 , Ii|f th.8 I■ m iHi

t? \

;&The following interesting article, written Persia, I mode an extensive trip through
European and Asiatic Russia. General 
Annenikoff I had met before in Teheran, 
where he had been organizing the Shah’s 
Cossack contingent. At thait time General 
Annenikoff was still at the head of the 
whole Siberian Railroad enterprise, and 
his efficiency and boldness of conception 

universally deemed marvellous. ■ He 
known to have overcame the appar-

f
^ ifor the New York World -by Wolf Yon 

Schierbrand, a well known German writer, 
will bé found of vary, touch interest because 
of the situation in thé-' far east. He

■ri$bi"1 V would be unthinkable in the Rushan 
And this difference is the differ- 

betweep the morale of the Russian 
and" that of the Japanese army. It is the 
difference between the weasel and thé big 
rooster.

within 300 yards or less of the nearest out
lying defences of the main works. Again, 
scarcely half the forts are completed or 
have any guns in position to check an at
tack, delivered from the land side. It is 
different towards the sen front, but even 
there the harbor may be reached, though 
there ds a boom nightly spread across the 
entrance to the inner basin, and the mouth 
of the haven can be blocked by the big 
ol4 Chinese boom, with its “chevaux de 
frise” of projecting spars, shod with iron. 
And, of course, the Russians have laid 
down torpedoes and mines to protect the 
channel and entrance^ Should the forts fail 
them, the mining expert is expected to 
touch the button and blow any too daring 
enemy’s craft into fragraments.

It is intended, once the harbor had been 
deepened over a greater area, to open a 
new channel, cutting thi.? silted sand in a 
direction opposite the existing basin upon 
the far side of the waterway. By that 
means the commercial marine would have 
dts o-wn part of the harbor and direçt ac
cess to the traders’ wharves and the new 
raihVay sidings. There is a ri-e of 8 feet 
to 12 ’feet of tide at Port Arthur. The 
two latent battleships out from Europe 
found no difficulty in getting into the har- 
bor, although they were said to draw 
over 28 feet of water. They were at once 
taken into the basin, where, they were 
touched up and painted in black within 
two day:?, like the other warships in port. 
For some reason the Russians have divid
ed their fleet, keeping the ‘best part of

I
army.
cnee

x ,
vw

■
iwrite»:—>

In mv humble opinion Russia 5s fore
doomed to defeat in this’ war with Japan. 
My opinion i* based bn, a number of facts, 
some of (which seem so far to have eecap- 
ed public observation, in thi® country. And 
the most important of these facte, I take 
it, is the! insufficiency of the Siberian Rail
road.

It must be borne in mind that practi
cally the Siberian Railroad de Russia s 
eole means of keeping up communication 
with, the sources of her supply 'both of 
troops and provisions. That is a momen
tous point which will weigh heavier in 
the scale of the ujtiilmate outcome of this 
war than any other single one.

In round figures it cot ^500,000,000 to 
build the Siberian Railroad, with its two 
(branches into Manchuria, both of them 
leaving the main line near Stratrisk and 
terminating, the one at Vladivostok and 
the other at Harbin. An immense under
taking you’ll say, erpeeially for a country 
like Russia, without much capital and 
with poor credit in the 'world’s market- 
True, but unanimous expert opinion, both 
foreign and Ruaaian, is to the effect that 
this railroad could be duplicated for half 
that eulm. The other half hots been wast
ed. During the long period of its con
struction many millions disappeared into 
the pockets of corrupt officials. In illus
tration of this I wM* mention that the 
chief contractor, in fact, the intellectual

. ■ i t.5r
The Siberian Railroad-

As planned originally the Trana-Siberian 
railroad was to rum from Moscow to 
Irtutsk, the Siberian capital, and Lake 
Baikala, just east of it. Then the track 
was to skirt the southern end of Lake 
Baikal, thence to Stretensk (Stretyinski) 
at the head of navigation on the Amur 
River, and follow that stream to the point 
where -it turns suddenly northeast, at 
Khabarovsk; from this point the railroad 

to Vladivostok.
The first barrowful of earth was dug 

and trundled at Vladivostok by the then 
Czarevitch, now the Czar, on May 19, 
1891. The division to Khabarovsk was 
completed' first. The lines from Moscow 
to Irkutsk and from the eastern shore of 
Lake Baikal to Stretensk has made the 
rail-and-water route complete to the Paci
fic. The railroad from Stretensk to 
Khabarovsk never has been built.

The road around the end of Lake 
Baikal is building. It is the hardest sec
tion of all. The mountains there are al
most Alpine and the engineering difficul
ties are great, even to engineers more 
competent than those in whose hands the 
task ii.

At /present Lake Baikal is crossed by 
ferries in the summer and fall, but it is 
frozen tight from mid-December until well 
along into May.

For some time at the beginning and end 
of the winter a ferry track is kept open 
by means of the huge ice-breakers that 
Russians have made so effective in the 
winter-bound harbors of Cronstadt on the 
Baltic and Vladivostok on the Pacific, but 
when this is impossible the journey is 
made in sledges.

: ’ were

sxwas
ently inêiuperaible difficulties which nature I 
and climate were interposing in his task. I 
It was, therefore, but natural that 11 .
should look him up at his then headquar
ters at Stratenik. With him and some 
of his chief subordinates I had at the 
time some interesting conversation.

ft
—-From Illustrated ftews, nondon. ÎAdmiral Alexieff Reviewing.Russian Troops at Port Arthur.■

i*.
cacies, whereas 'the "Jap,” who himself 
is Well enough satisfied with rice and 
dried fish for his regular diet, has his base 
of supplies close at hand, not like the 
Russian, four or five thousand miles away.

A word as to the morale of the Rus
sian army. The world knows that the 
Russian will fight when he has to. He 
has shown that under Todleben at Se
bastopol and on the Alma, under Sko- 
beleff at the Shipka Pass, and a hundred 
years ago under Souvaroff in crossing the 
Alps in midwinter. He will stand where 
lie is planted, better for defense than for 
attack. His natural stolidity and doglike 
obedience serve him in good stead in bat
tle. The relations between officers and 

in the Russian army are patriarchal.

cient and in strong health. A number 
of large steamers belonging to the volun
teer fleet of Russia have been dispatched 
from Odessa to Port Arthur, Vladivostok 
and Dalny for several months past, in 
part containing cargoes made up of pro 
visions, but these provisions have mean
while been used up by the Russian troops 
there and in the interior of Manchuria, 
and are therefore no longer available.

The Russian soldier is not dainty, but 
he is a heavy feeder. The famous Rus-

Crimean War and the Russo-Turkieh one 
“This railroad is to be the main artery, I 1877-1878, the commissariat has been 

ini fact .the only one, which is to supply Russja's mo3t vulnerable .point. This has 
Siberia and our present and future Far ^>een ^ue jn every instance not only to 
Eastern possessions with life-blood,” said ;ac^ Qf adequate system and organiza- 
General Annenkoff to me. “Speaking I t;on> j,ut jn like measure to the deeply im- 
St rietly from the military point of view, 1 gra;nec| corruption that has been gnaw- 
thie railroad will be to Russia of the ut- ing ]tke a cancer at the enormous coun- 
nroet importance. A child can sa» that,” I try-s vp-a]s fo,. a century past. During 

In the futuia course of conversation the war against Turkey twenty-seven 
the general admitted, however, that to year9 ag0 the commissariat was avowedly 
serve as Russia’s main point d'appui in a "wletched. Whole Russian army corps for 
future war in Far Asia the road "Would be I weeks were at starvation .point, and in 
wholly insufficient, that is, as then pro- I network of corruption (as laid bare 
jeeted amd as eo far carried out. after the close of the war) not only the

“It must not (be supposed, though, that 0nlire body of army contractors was in- 
we are going to let the Siberian Railroad volveclj but even persons standing very 
remain what it is now,” added he. “Our c;ose t0 <jzar Alexander II. On reliable 
oibject ds to duplicate or triplicate its pre- I authomy I was informed that Grand 
sent facilities, and then it will be what 1 yuke Vladimir himself was one of the 
from a strategic point we have dreamt great spoilsmen.
of making it. We mean'to equip this road jt mugt be expected—in fact, it is al- 
with tracks and rolling stock sufficient to I rfia, certain—that corruption and want 
convey, when needed, am army corps on q{ organjzatlon will play as great a part 
a war footing, including tents,• provisions, | Russ;an commissariat department

in this war as they have in the past.
From present accounts it is evident that 

Russia has made hardly any preparation 
for the adequate supply and nourishment 
of her troops in Far Asia. In no part 
of her vast dominions can great stores be 
obtained at present. The limited supply 
of them that Russia is drawing on now 
comes exclusively from the seat of war, 
that is from her western frontier dis
tricts, the centre of which is Warsaw: 
Russia is at present forced to drain her 
frontiers on the Austrian and Prussian 
sides of all the stores of provisions and 
ammunition laid up in her chain of fort
resses. But that means only a drop "of 
water on a hot stone. These stores would 
not feed an army - of 200,009 in the Far 
East for more than a week, and mean
while it will require months to get them 
to their point of destination.

The only preparations in the way of 
supplies Russia has made a little time 
in advance, so far as at present known, 
are the following: About Christmas time 
she ordered large quantities of provisions 
in this country, notably in Cincinnati, 
Kansas City and St. Louis (pork and beef) 
and in Minnesota and Chicago (wheat, 

•ammunition, and everything else, from I rye an(j canned goods) for delivery in San 
dcecow to Vladivostock inside of a week. Francisco between Jan. 23 and Feb. 7. 
Vx army corps, cr say 200,000 men and I q"be sea journey from San Francisco to 
5,000 homes and 600 cannon, we would port Arthur and Vladivostok requires an 
'hen .be able to concentrate at any point I average of three weeks, 
icyond the road’s terminals within six I
recks. There is no hurry about it, and y8y Never Reach Russia 
nayibe twenty or thirty-six years will

■ apse before we have attained it. But, . - , , -,
s I said, there is no hurry about it. No bulk of them, had not reached Russia 
ueh war will come faff a generation or when last heard from, and - P 

» I ent circumstances, that as, with Japan al
most if not quite dominating the sea ap
proaches to these two Russian strong- 

than questionable

#

i

■M

something like those between autocratic 
father and obedient son. The Russian 
superior officer, from colonel up, lacks 
sufficient scientific training in his profes
sion. So far as the world knows there 
is no great soldier, no triumphant leader, 
within the Russian army of today. Their 
general staff has been traditionally re
cruited, and is recruited today, largely 
from men hailing from Russia’s German- 
speaking Baltic provinces, and that ac
counts for the large number of German 

among the higher officers in Rus
sia’s army. But generalship has never be- 

in Russia, sush as it has
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come a science 
been for generations past in Germany and 
France. Bear Gets Paw on Manchuria.

After Russia, w’ijth the aid of Germany 
and France, crowded Japan away from 
her spoil of war, Port Arthur and Man
churia, Russia obtained from China a 

sion for the Eastern Chinese Rail-

i ■'fcA /.e Japanese Have Studied War.
In facing a foe of the calibre of the 

Japanese army, Russia deals with a more 
difficult problem than France had in 1870. 
For while the Japanese soldier has the 
dash and the valor in attack of the 
Frenclunan, he has also the German m.li- 
tary training. German military instruc
tors have taught Japan war as a science, 
and discipline and initiative as a gospel. 
German drill and German strategy are 
added to a natural warlike temperament 
in the Japanese. In the last twenty 
years hundreds of Japanese officers ihave 
been graduated from German war aca
demies ând German regiments, where they 
have been sent by their home government 
to perfect themselves. The military col
leges and war academy in Tokio, as well 
as the general staff there, have been train
ed in their profession by -German military 

The present rapid mobilization of 
the Japanese army shows that all these 
lessons have not been thrown away, and 
the further course of this war will show 
that the Japanese army, regiment for regi
ment, is more than a match for the Rus
sian, and that the small, wiry, nimble 
“Jap” can outwalk and outfight the big, 
brawny, heavy Russian any day.

Russian military history does not show 
a single instance of reckless daring. Such 
a case as that of the little “Jap,” who at 
the taking of Peking blew up one of the 
gates by exploding several sacks of pow
der, deliberately sacrificing his own life 
in the doing, without brag, with no heroic 
pose, simply as a matter of plain duty,

: QL ■Jth■> m■ .7 L.‘ 77I i, conces
way.

Beginning at a point two-thirds of the 
from Lake Baikal to Stretensk, it 
southeastward to Harbin, where it

llPlr,-' ’ ...
;y fr&iL

way 
runs
divides into two branches. One contin
ues southeastward to Vladivostok, the 
other runs south and considerably west
ward to Port Arthur and Dalny, the lat- 

city built iby order of the Czar to 
which does not yet

l* f■ •

.
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GENERAL KOUR0PATK1N, 

Appointed Commander-in-Chief of the 
Russ;an Lard Forces.

■j X
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carry on a commerce 
exist—a city as yet without a people.

The journey from Moscow <to Irkutsk 
is made under conditions of comfort not 
much different from those prevailing on 
other railroads in Russia.

It Is odd, however, to find one’s self on 
nearing Irkutsk, 3,400 miles east of St. 
Petersburg, that the train is still running 
on St. Petersburg time. The train is due 
at Irkutsk at 5 p. m., for instance, when 
the sun says 9 p. m. It would be an hour 

than running New York Central 
trains on San Francisco time.

The traveler sees many other things 
that make - him smile at the Russian as 
a “railroader.”

One is that on great stretches of the 
line no water tanks have been provided. 
The locomotive takes on an extra tender 
—a flat-car with huge tubs filled ’ witn 
water. At some tanks the water has to 
be pumped from a source half a mile dis
tant. The locomotives are wood-burners, 
built by the Baldwin Locomotive Works 
in Philadelphia.

r

Collier’s Weekly. their fast armonred cruisers at VJadivos- 
tock. It is stated that the powerful steam
er ice-breakers there can keep that forti
fied port an open hadbor throughout the 
cleverest winter. I know not i'f the Rus
sians have raiding designs in the event of 
war upon the northern Japanese ports, 
such as Hakodate, or intend rushing 
through the channels and putting in an 
appearance off Yokohama. But if so it 
would matter little, and would not sen
sibly affect the main struggle, which will 
take place, 1 fancy, elsewhere. In Port 
Arthur there are in all fourteen waneliips, 
not counting torpedo -boats or torpedo de
stroyers, new or old or acquired from the 
Cliinese. Of the fourteen craft seven arc 
-battleships, three or four are of a type 
like the Sevastopol, which was still tin the 
basin the other day. Most of the shivs 
are anchored in three lines ahead, behind 
the jutting point known as the “Tiger’s 
Tail.” In the outer lines are the heavier 
craft. Besides these, but also included in 
the fourteen, there are two battleships and 
a cruiser anchored between the hills at 
the ou .side of the harbor entrance. All 
of them, like the Japanese ships, have 
their fires alight day and night, ready to 
get under steam at short notice. Mean
while they keep the furnaces going with 
local coal—S berian, Chinese and Japanese.

- _______ ^ . From what (I saw cf their fuel stacks, I
Forts of no mean kind, and of should s.iy that the Russians could scrape

magnitude, can be counted, not in units, together, in briquettes or otherwise, about 
but by tens, between Dalny and P°rfc 200,000 tons of Cardi.fi coal or its equiva- 
Arbhur. The industry displayed upon ]ent. The Russians rarely go out either 
every hand in railroad construction, house ,for target practice or for steaming 
building, the erection of fortifications, the oeuvres. From such information as I 
making of docks, roads and the improve- could gather, .a,* well as what I saw for 
ment of the harbor, was admirable and myeelf, they are slack in tlieir sailor 
commendable. Nor do I, nor can I, easily duties, for the officers .-pent much of tlieir 
enumerate all the works that were being time ashore, and the idea, of Russian life 
pushed forward with perhaps ruthless but sjenn to be finding enjoyment and solace 
unflagging zeal, and much prescience. A in such amusements as a very ‘ tarry” 
day in Port Arthur, apart from the talk town afforo^-a circus a wre died the- 
of the Russians, is enough to convince abre, part.es and dissipation of the Cos- 

4.1 . , 0 * 1,0ve a oack or Tartar kind. And the armyany one that the Czars are quite aa “epreey” « their brothers of
grip upon Manchuria they mte . „0 the brine. But it m no tvonae, mayhap,
to slackeHi Day and mg at opei ° than Portsmouth was a cycle or so
forward, designed to make Port ^ when prize money was plentiful,
a commercial emporium and a gito .. . man-o'-wawanen took, life a.. Hogarth had 
araenal. A newspaper printed in p;1;ntcd for or. Yes, and the British sail-
which will be issued from the yovl v 0rs fought "well enough in those times,
office at the beginning of the "sew, Again, it may be that the Rmædan b1k:i«
public waterworks, eleertic trams, electn are not taken either out or into the har- 
lighting, and much else—these are all upon |>0I_ un(jcr their own steam, but are hauled
the card, and are being got ready. » by tugs, and directed by local inlots,
the same time, the Russian government, tjiere ^ an vxvac for their not being out 
as represented by Admiral Alexieff, is te- an(j -jhout at every day. It takes 
verishly busy laying mines, preparing the ]auch time to get them all towed out and 
fleet for war, and searching for eontrac- hut the fact tiiat the officers do not 
tore who will deliver Cardiff coal m lots handle their own «hips under the vessel's 
of 70,000 tons, less or more, up to 200,000 OTrn yteam indicates.either- a want of con
tone, early in 1904. Some day it may occur fi4eaca or a want of experience upon the 
to the British official mind that it ia ad- part 0f tlieir naval commanders. The 
visable to have a small commission o' pilots and tug captains, by no means ail 
inquiry tao see whether a section of the Russians, are now to l>e set a new trial, 
Welsh coalfields should be set aside for the for the fleet is to be tested by being tow- 
exclusive use of the home fleet. Wisdom ed out and into the harbor during the 
and economy might even go hand in hand night. -Is the entrance is straight,, wide 
in such a matter for it concerns the policy and clear, though but of modern uniform 
of national insuvanee-a serious matter. d-.pth, and the rocky In Is stand out bold- 

I liave said elsewhere, and I still hold, ly, there should be no serums difficulty or 
that Port Arthur is over-fortified. Its r:sk in the adventure. Fi-om a frequent 
frowning works, mounds of earth, and inspection of the fleet s targets after prac- 
bastions of granite rock, its glacis and its ticc, it is evident the rhooting of a 
trenches, circling and crowning some score very mediocre quality. targe:,
of mere of often remote and disconnected never towed at any great speed, nor was 
lulls that can be dominated from other the range a long one but it war rarely 
heights, render them open to attek and ever hit or put in danger. . Of course, I 
capture in detail. Autf to such a form of am told it w different with the ; artchery- 
assault tlicy are further peculiarly ex- men-the garn- rn guniieis m thc h« sucre 
posed, for the scorings of the soil are batteries that fi own from «veijr tul.-they 
numerous and deep. Gullies traverse the can *■ooiwL, and** canneu 
hills in all directions, and there is mag- are of great sue.-Gorrespondence London- 
nifioient cover for riflemen, often up to I egraph.

Japanese Infantry Skirmishing,
creator of this vast enterprise—Generr"
Annenkoff—-was convicted at a trial i:
St. Petersburg of having punoiner 
amounts agregating 25,000,000 roub es, 
it is fair to presume that the actual tola 
of his Stealing was much larger, pei’hap- 
double that amount. The various contrat- 
tore interested in the construction of th- 
road are said to have made illegitimaV 
profita of at least 100,000,000 roubles. Bu 
this is not all. The road at first was bu:l 
so poorly that subsequently several thou 
Sands of miles of it had to be reconstruct 
ed, involving an outlay of at least 150,009,
000 rodbels. , _ .

Even as it stands today, the Sberior 
Kailroad is a poor, ramshackle affair. Th 
roadbed for distances of fifty and more 
miles at a 'time is flimsy, and with its ex 
posure to freshets and to all the rigors oi 
a eevere climate, varjiinig between dry hea 
in, tffie fltrmlmer and extreme cold and enor 
moue snow during many months of th« 
monter and early spring, is liable to breal 
down at many points at almost any sea 
eon. With that, the rolling stock is o 
very uneven quality and whol y insufficion 
during times of pressure. Again, in tin 
main the Siberian Railroad is a single

I
$

—From Collier’s Weekly.

> D ill RM. TOGO,
Commander of Japanese Squidro-, Which 

brought Disaiter t • Rus.ian Ship* 
et Poit Arthur,

If
men.

an

worsesian “campaign kitchen,” movable ajid 
present where needed, supplies him 

with the Russian national dish for the 
lower classes, the “shfcchi”—a cabbage 
soup flavored with tallow—but, of course, 
only so long as supplies last. With 
“shtchi” and a couple of pounds of rye 

oatmeal cake per day, the. aver
age Russian soldier will feel happy and 
be in fighting trim. But the trouble is 
that the Siberian railroad cannot supply 
him in sufficient quantity with these deli-

These American supplies, at least the

l

I 4
'lever Expected War So Soon.

Th e, ft must be remembered, was be- I holds, it is ~ >.
lore the days of Japan’s marvellously rap d whether they wi.l ever «et onto Russia s 

In fact the whole | hands. But even if they should do so, 
the amount of these provisions is insig
nificant in comparison with what is need- 

to keep it effi-

more
bread or

•iise as a wor.'d power.
Siberian Railroad has been built by Rus- 
a -vvith never a suspicion in her mind

'hat the contingency? which she now has | ed for so large an arm> 
o face would ever arise. Japan was not 
hen looked upon as her (possible foe- It 
nuiit be remembered that Russia has ^aid 
told upon Manchuria only since the end 
>f the ‘Boxer uprising, and that Japan’s 
uvy and her formidable army are virtu
ally creatiolrs- of the la» t decade. Russia 

cull along despised Japan and Japanese 
’.mbitions—in fact, up to the last hour of 
he emlbroglio eu mina ting in Japan’s eud- 
len attack upon the Ructian fleet at Fort 
Arthur. Th:r? war, while foreseen by many 
hrexvd foreign observers (and one of the 
h 1Ywdest cf th^se has been United States 

Senator Beveridge), has come unexpectcd- 
y to Rjrsia. Sha has locked upon Japan’s 
Threatening attitude as a “mere bluff.”
<he trunted that her astute diplomacy 
would suffice tihtiii time, as it ha? on many 
ccai-j'ons before, to de’ay for another 

ber of years the actual outbreak of hostil- 
ties. I'll is war has come ten yearn too 
?ariy for bar, and it has taken her unpre
pared. All evidence points that way. The 
mirgency proparatio:& she has made a:nee 

the middle of January are entirely inad- 
•qiute, and she will have to r.uffer the 
penaly of unreadiness.

With the prevent tao'Jrtics of the S'Jber- 
Railroad in -would take three months 

to -move 100,000 additional men from Mos
cow to the seat of war (of course, includ
ing 'horses and everything needful for caich 
an iir.imen.-e army), provided there was no 
breakdown of the road in the meanwhile.
New, all accounts differ at» to the actual 
number of troops Rusi4ia ha® eo far been ence 
eb’c to mai« in Manchuria and Eastern 
Sberia. estimates varying all the way 
from 85,000 to 150,000. But, assuming the 
last-named figure to be the correct one. 
at k -rft o0,0X> would have to be deducted 
for garr'. oning the chief strategic points, 
inviuding Viadivoetock, Khabarovsk, Har
bin and Mukden, and to protect the Man- 
cl .u" an branch of the railroad itse.f. TTiat 
would leave at meet 100,000 to fight Japan 
with, while all account»? agree that Japan 
has 200,030 men to fight Russia in Corea 
and Manchuria. In other words, it will 
take three months from now to put Rus
sia on an equal footing in number of 
troops with Japan, leaving entirely out of 
consideration the na-val disproportion of 
the two powers. For in this last respect 
Japan has already demonstrated, as for- 
e gn judges predicted, her superiority, 
for «man and ebipxfor ship.

I

fears for catholics, who
NUMBER MANY, IN KOREA.

port minim !
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«U Heroic Work Which Has 

Established the Church in 
the Hermit Kingdom — 
Through Ft rstcution and 
Mart>rdom.
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I Korea bids fair to occupy in the politics 
of the far east the unenviable positionif1

held by Belgium in the west, as theA once
cockpit of Asia. Her strategic position 
renders. her equally indispensable to Rus
sia and Japan. To the helpless Koreans 
themselves the desirability of their coun
try in .the eyes of others is" an unmiti
gated misfortune, yet their fate is neces
sarily coming upon them, and the pres- 

of foreign troops in their country 
signifies. the danger of their national in
terests, a possible outbreak of anarchy.

Among it hose of the Koreans who are 
liable to feel the force of papular ill-will,

f: ago,
and6 v

5» •*r
\\\:
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mm

l%| I
GENERAL K0DAMA, 

Commander of Jipanese Land! Forcea-On 
Him Will fall the Brunt of the 

Land Fighting.

m

and at critical points, roucli as 
the road as u 
for tihe severe

1,track one, 
the one just reached trow, 
whole as wholly inadequate 
demands made upon it.

■7ft- WS »S3*though perhaps not -the ill-will of the in
vaders, are the Korean Roman Catiiolics.

That tiiese Christians, numbering nearly 
50,000, are disquieted is shown by the re
port of the vicar apostolic, Bishop Mutel, 
to the Vatican, catting attention to their 
precarious position.

He states that in consequence of the 
impending war, he wrote some weeks ago, 
there is grave danger to the missions and 
the native Christians, and points out that 
his immediate predecessor suffered fifteen 

imprisonment for want of adequate

Road Has Already Collapsed. A Picture of Seoul, Korea — Roman Catholic Church 
Shown in the Distance.

t few paints that can 
the sufficiency of the 

of supp’y ’for

There are just 
be ’ urged against 
Siberian .Railroad as a means 
a large Russian army operating beyond ak- 
teratina! points, as is the case at present, 
afow, late cablegrams frema the e;at ot 
war already begin to admit these insur- 
roountable difficulties under which Russia 
je laboring. It os not even necessary to 
eesurnc that Japan, forking through Chi
nese sympathizers or patriotic daps 
scattered in, the guise of laborers along the 
Far Eastern section of the road, has had 
a hand in the reported blockade on tne 
Siberian Railroad. For even without such 
warlike ruses—and the proverb that 
“everything is fair in war as in love 
must be remembered—the difficulties abov e 
hinted at are quite sufficient to explain 
the collapse cf the Siberian Railroad, 

gome yeans ago, on my return from

wilderness, 10,000 square miles in extent, Tsao. He succeeded in the year 1798 in 
maintained its rigorous -isolation, well de- his attempt to pass the frontier in dis
serving its title of the Hermit Kingdom, guise, and on Easier Sunday celebrated 
down (to a comparatively recent date. mass for the first time in the pagan kmg-

^ dom of Korea.
Heroic Missionaries* He lived and taught for six years,

No communication was permitted with in 1901 suffered martyrdom with 300 of 
foreign ships except in Korean boats, and his disciples.
even shipwrecked crews were thrown into His, ..ate did not deter otoners from to - 
prison, access from the land was cat off lowing in 'his footsteps and many other 
by frontier guards, whose task was ren- missionaries sinned his crown, 
dcred e.isv by the desolation of the conn- The first vicar-apostolic,with two priests, 
try and the absence of roads -through it. fell a victim to a persecution m 

Yet these difficulties did not daunt with them died 127 natives for .the Lattt- 
heroic missionaries, of whom the pioneer olic faith, 
was a Chinese priest, Fr, Woag Wens

;but
wasyears 

protection.
Persecution and martyrdom may, in

deed, be said to be almost the normal 
dition of the Roman Catholic church in 
Korea, where sanguinary edicts but a few 

penalized the adoption of Chris-

Iman

con-
Com misssriat Her Weak Point

Insufficiency of the Siberian railroad 
also insufficiency of provisions for 

the Russian army. And that recalls to 
mind that tin every one of the three great 
ware Russia has #o far been engaged in, 
namely, the French invasion of 1812, the

years ago
tianity. i

The peninsula, surrounded by the sea 
on three sides, and on the fourth separ
ated from the mainland by an uninhabited

means

(Continued on page 7, fifth column.)
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Central express fêr St
aIMre.‘ Lee Allcocks, who has been HI for I 
«orne time, la no better. Dr. Earle is in at- I 
tendance. „„ I

Mrs. Jim Naves, of -St. John, has beep ill 1 
for some time at the home of her parents, I 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Woods, with, oonsump- I

a surprise helped them celebrate the tenth 
anniversary of their wedding. A very 
pleasant evening Was spent, and the visi
tors presented Mr. and Mrs. Merritt witih 
a number of useful presents.

Miss Lydia Simpson entertained a num
ber of her young friends on Monday even
ing. Games and other amusements made 
a very pleasant tpne.

Rev. Mr. Bonnell is holding special 
meetings in the Free Baptist church at 
GordonviMe with good results.

organized this evening. The following 
elected directors: T. Carleton Allen, 

Wm. P. Chestnut, F. B., Edgecombe, P. 
S. Thomas, A. B. Kitchen, E. B. Winslow 
and A. J. Gregory. The directors were au
thorized to make arrangements for instal
lation of plant, without delay.

At a subequént meeting of directors C. 
P. Allen was elected president, Wm. P. 
Chestnut vice-president, and W. B. W ins- 
low secretary-treasurer.

The annual meeting of the New .Bruns
wick Guide Association was held this 
evening. The election of officers was as 
follows : L. B. Knight, honorary presi
dent; Arthur Pringle: (Stanley), president; 
W.. If. Allen, vice-president ; R. P. Allen,, 
secretary-treasurer ; Adam Moore, TTios. 
Pringle, F. H. Reid, committee of mem
bership. A. Pringle, W. H. Allen, Sydney 

Chas. Cum-

FREDERICTON. was
were

Fredericton, March 2-(Spedal)-An 
occupied tenement in Recent street, 
known as the Blue Shanty, was totally 
destroyed by fire at 1 o’clock this morn
ing. Repeated attempts have been Made 
to ignite this place.

The file was .
ker, of St. John, who was returning from 
a whist party at the time, and sent in the 
afcrm. The "building was insured for $200.

Fredericton, N. B„ March 1—The Ro
man Catholic church of fit. Anne; at 
French Village, was totally destroyed by 

this inorning. Father Le Blanc was 
in the city at the time of the conflagration 
and knfew nothing ot ft until his arrival 
at home.

A gallant fight was made by the parish
ioners to save their place of worship, but 
it was only after a hard struggle that the 
furniture and fittings were saved.

The origin of the fire is unknown; but 
the, loss is placed at about $2,500, with 
$1,000 insurance.

The little church was built about twenty 
years ago, and contained a historic bell, 
presented to the Catholics by the king 
of France, before the conquest of Canada 
fcy the English.

It also contained a missal of more than 
200 years old. The interior was thorough
ly remodeled last summer, among the im
provements being new stained glass win
dows, a new altar and new pews.

At an adjourned sitting of the divorce 
«court this 'morning. Judge Gregory de
livered judgment in tfhe Westmorland 
county case of George A. Brewster vs. 
Mary Jane Brewster, granting a 4ecree of 
divorce to the husband, on the ground of 
adultery.

The libel set forth that the couple were 
married in Sackville on May 23, 1888, by 
Rev. William E. Hall, Baptist minister. 
Bis honor held that the evidence was 
eufficiently strong to sustain the libel, 
and justify him in annulling the contract 
of marriage.

In the St. John case of Stoeger vs. Stoe- 
ger, his honor said he 'had received a let
ter from the proctor for the plaintiff, in
forming him that the parties were again 
living together, and requesting- him not to 
deliver judgment in the case. His honor 
was of opinion that the plaintiff should 
have petitioned the court for the dismissal 
of the suit. This not'having been done he 
would file the letter bn record and allow 
the case to remain in statue quo.

The amount deposited in the Govern
ment Savings Bank here during February 
was $5;272, and the ’withdrawals $5,347.55. 
The balance due depositors on Feb. 29 was 
$1,905,206.85.

The vaille of goods entered bit the port 
of Fredericton'during February was $33,- 
148, and the duty paid, $4,909.79. For Feb
ruary, 1903, the imports amounted to $31,- 
600, and the duty $2,300.49.

There were eight deaths here during 
February. . .

The following lots of vacant crown land 
were sold today : Fifty acres on the west 
side of North Lake ait Thoroughfare, in 
York county, to John Watson, of Hoùlton 
(Me.), at the upset price of $1 per acre; 
one-half acre, Pine Island, near southwest 
end of Northwest Oromodto Lake, to John 
D. Davis, the applicant, at the upset price 
of $8.

James L. Clayiton,' proprietor of the 
Phoenix Square hotel, filed his nomination 
papers for alderman for St. Ann’s ward 
this afternoon.

The provincial government is calling for 
tenders for the steel superstructures of 
Harshman’s bridge, in the parish of Shed- 
ioc; Norton Station bridge, in Kings coun
ty, and Hall’s Creek bridge, at Moncton.

Owing to the serious illness of R. C. 
Macreadie, a telegram was sent yesterday 
to 'his son, John, who holds a position 
with the C. P. R. in Toronto, to come to 
his father’s bedside.

At a meeting of the council of the board 
of trade yesterday, Dr. D. R. Moore, of 
Stanley, waa heard in respect to an appli
cation he intends to make to the provin
cial government for a subsidy for the ex
tension of the York & Carleton railway, 
five miles up the Nkshwaak river above 
the present terminus at Stanley village. 
A resolution was adopted by which the 
board agreed to give Doctor Moore their 
hearty support for a subsidy for the ex
tension of his road, and the members of 
the council were appointed a committee 
to Wait upon the government with Doctor 
Moore, when he presented .his petition.

Judge Barker held the March sitting 
of the York equity court this morning. 
The following common motions were

un-
i

itton. .
Miss Bessie Parker, who has been seriously 

111 with sore throat, has recovered under the 
skilful treatment of Dr. Earle. .

West Brothers are doing an extensive lum
ber business on Forkstream. Since the re
building of their store last fall there has 
been such a rush of trade that they were 
obliged to procure the services of George 
Gamblin, of Paradise, as clerk.

Miss Lida Hughes, of Young's Cove road, 
from St. John. She is

:t,
. \l

discovered by Judge Bar-
f: W.?

'

%
SUSSEX. uhas returned home 

visiting her sister, Mrs. Harold McOan, of 
Union Settlement.

Patterson’s mill. Cumberland Bay, Is under- 
Lee Patterson, foreman. Is 
home of Ms father-in-law, m

! 'hH p— 1| i Hr/I I j J MWÆ
lliih Pa ÆÆ/m

!Su Bex, X. B.; March 2.—O. P. Kilng, M. 
P. P., left here thfo afternoon by C. P. R- 
for Fredericton to attend to his legislative 
duties.

Mlisla iHdna McLeod started today for 
Sowriti, Manitoba.

Mr. and Mire. A. C. MeCready left this 
afternoon for Vancouver (B. C.)

tire
going repairs, 
stopping at the 
David Hughes.

Miss May Perry has been visiting relatives 
at Cody’s. She expects to take a trip west 
In -the spring.

Charles Parker, of Kelly’s Brook, has left 
for his home in Providence (R. I.)

The school at Cole’s Island is making rapid 
progress under the skilful management of} 
Miss Annie Clark, of Canaan.

account of the snow storms and bad 
the attendance at the 1. O. Q. T. lodge 

of Bagdad has been very small.
The new covered bridge here has been 

completed. On accoiyit o.f its great length 
it is to be lighted by electric lights.

Miss Nona Hetherlngton has charge of the 
school at Bagdad.

H. W. Somerville, of Paradise, was the 
guest otf Miss Bertha Ctealock on- Sunday

Howard Fowler, who broke his leg in the 
lumber woods before Christmas, is able to 
be out again.

Mrs. Beverley Evans and her daughter, An
nie, formerly of St John, have been Ill for 
the past few weeks but are recovering.

PEPThomas, Geo. Armstrong, 
mins, executive committee.

The past hunting season 
very successful one. Big game is on the 
increase. The association's membership fee 
has been reduced from $5 to $2. A ^resolu
tion was passed denying the puolished 
statement that members had violated the 

laws. The association is satisfied

ihas been a

«'

RIVERSIDE. roa3s
ARiverside, Albert Co., Feb. 29.—John 

Roberts, who lives on Mary’s Point, had 
t'he misfortune to have two bams burned 
on Tuesday evening. The five originated 
through the placing of ashes in a barrel in 
one of the barns. The horse and cow 
were safely- gotten out but the hay and 
about ten eords of dry -wood were con
sumed. This is a sad occurrence, as the 
pecple are an aged couple and five alone 
with .the exception of a young man who 
has been staying with them for the win
ter.

E. Coleman Starvett was operated on at 
his home Saturday for hernia by Doctors 
Cavnwath and Lewis, of Hillsboro.

Gapt. A. O. Copp, who hai? been to sea 
for the pa-1; two years, returned to his 
home at Riverside last week.

The sum of $40 was netted at a basket 
social held tin the Germantown Baptist 
church an Saturday evening. Proceeds for 
‘the Germantown church.

A civil cause tried (by jury occupied Jus
tice Fullerton’s court at Albert on Satur
day and Monday of last week. Mis. Au
gusta Lyon was the plaintiff and Joseph 
Brewster, of Harvey’, defendant. Plaintiff 
eues for the price of a baby carriage, al
leged to have been sold and delivered to 
defendant about six years ago. The further 
hearing of the matter is adjourned until 
Nov. 15 to allow time for defendant to get 
a witness from Boston. W- A. Trueman 
appears for the plaintiff and E. E. Peck 
for defendant.

Sheriff Lynds on Wednesday sold at pub
lic auction oil the interest in personal 
propei-1 y of Me Ad am Bra?., granite work
ers, both at Albert and Hillsboro. David 
Oliver, of Watereide, was the purchaser, 
and Me Adam Bros, will -resume business 
under Mr.1 Oliver.

A. C. M. Lawson, grand secretary of the 
I. O. G. T., wue ait Albert on Saturday.

A Weighing party, from Albert and Riv
erside drove to the parrionage at Hopewell 
Cape on Tuesday evening and a very pleas
ant .time was spent with pastor and Mm. 
Brown.

Trueman Doutlnwright, owing to some 
injuries received to one of his toes, had to 
have the member amputated by Dr. Carn- 
wath.

>1
i\sgame

■with the present game laws, and doc not 
wrish any change.

H. C. Jewett, the Regent street mer
chant, is being strongly urged to accept 
an alder manic nomination for Queen s 
ward, and will probably consent to enter 
the field.

James L. Clayton, hotel keeper of 
Phoenix Square, filed his papers 
didate for St. Ann’s ward with the city 
clerk yesterday.

Miss Lizzie Kiestead, who has been visit
ing her parents, Mr- 3nd Mrs. Joseph 
Kiestead, of Nashwaaksis, for the past six 
months, returned this evening to Phila
delphia, where she has been engaged in 
nunsing. Dame Rumor says that Miss Kie
stead Will be one of the parties in a very 

event in which one of Philadel-
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HPÜ1|ias a can-

-PETITC0DIAC \ mwomen \711Ô Buffer Irregularities, which brought on hys
teria and made me a physical wreck. 1 
tried doctors from tho different sebpol* 
of medicine, but withont any perceptible - 
change in my condition. In my despair 
I called on an old tinrse, who advised 
me to try Ferons, and promised good 
results if I would persist and take it 
regularly. I kept ti^up for sin months, 
and steadily eaj*«d strength and health, 

•and whea^had used fifteen bottles I
___ myself entirely cured. 1 am
ifnl, happy woman to-daf.”—Misa 

Knriel Armitage.
Miss Lncy M. Riley, 38 Davenport 8L, 

Cleveland, Ohio, writes.: ■
«I wish to add my indorsement to 

thousands of other women who have 
been cured through the usç-of Périma.
I suffered for-five years ’with" severe 
backache, and when weary or worried 
in the least I had prolonged headache.
I am now in perfect health, enjoy life 
and have neither an acheorpim, thanks 
to Peruna.”—Lucy H. Bfley^ V v.

If you do not derive prompt and satis
factory results from thp use dTPfctÂna, 
write at once to Dit,Hartman, glWg * 
full statement of your o#so and^Jwi^1 
be pleased to give you his ad
vice gratis. v ■ ■■ ^

Address Dr. Hartman, President of 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus* O»

Petltcodiac, March 8.—Captain Wm. Simp
son, of New York, formerly of Parrsboro 
(N. S.), was the guest of his cousin, Mrs.
Ernest Jones, this place, for several days.
The captain expects in a short time to re
turn to New York to take command of a 
steamship. The steamer is destined for the 
Klondike service, and will 
Seattle and Klondike ports. To 
many friends It may he of interest to learn, 
that he holds large shares of stock In a 
mining claim on Baranoff Island, near 
Nome. Caiptàin Forward, of Nova Scotia, and 
Geo. McKay, of Cape Britain, are largely in
terested in the claims.

Last night a party of congelai spirits met 
at the home of Claude Ellis to wish him 
success in his new business. A pleasant time 
was spent in speech making and toasts. Mr.
Ellis left this morning for Nova Scotia to I free of charge.
engage in an agency business. I To those who have not heard of t

Stanley Goggiti, the popular merchant of I _, c.0, j Hr Hartman i “the village, was taken to an hospital today. may be said that Dr.Hartmaiy 
For some time Mr. Goggin has been a suf- I si clan and surgeon of great 
ferer from rheumatism. medical circles, especially/

The manager otf the White-Robinson Lum- I__ „ _n leases Whher Company” at Shulee (N. S.), Mr. East- I ment of those diseases wn
man, is at the Mansard House, here, very I alone have to bear. I 
ill. The illness of Mr, Eastman came as ft I tr. v,n<3 errins-pd to an^Hk pained surprise to his many friends, as pre- He haS Rim ffom women
vlous to the existing illness, he has enjoyed I that are sent to him f.om w
excellent health. I troubled wi th any form of female weak-

A late côpy of a British Columbia paper I f f ciiar£rP, giving the benefitcontains an item in reference to Cranbrooik, I ness, tree ox c .* B & , .
where the King Company of CMpman (N. B.) | of knowledge which has cost mm iorty
have extensive mill and lumber properties.
A log hauling contest had just ended. The 
winner of the contest, both in the number 
of feet hauled and in the largest load, was 
Carl A. Duffy, of Ohipman. The item .con
cluded with “clearly the New Brunswick 
boys can show the westerners how to lum
ber.”

I-- §gg
;>

Listen to What Dr. Hartman Im
poses to Do for You Without ^

Charge.
Doubtless hundreds of thons 

women all over the United States have
scon Dr. Hartman’s offer In tho papers— ____ _
how he has undertaken to treat every®

suffering with any form of J-ne
Ohio.J

mm mvMkmhappy
phia’s leading physicians is also very much 
interested.

It is reported upon -the street today 
that Recorder Colter is not unlikely to 
be a candidate for representation as one 
of the Aldermen for Queens ward at the 
contest next Monday. If an influential re
quisition is presented to Mr. Colter it is 
probable that he will accept the nomina
tion.

A special signalling course will commence 
shortly at No. 4 Regimental Depot. Capt. 
Lister and Color Sergeant Kelly, of the 
First Battalion, Inskillen Fusiliers, will 
act as instructor, having arrived here yes
terday..

A gentleman from Harvey, who was in 
the city recently, reports that a number 
of big game animals have been illegally 
slaughtered in that section during the 
Present winter. The great depth of snow 
makes it comparatively easy for poachers 
and pot hunters to get in their work, and 
thus far, according to authentic reports, 
they . have succeeded in destroying two 
cow moose and about twenty deer. Similar 
reports are coming in from other sections 
of the county, and it would seem that 
the time has arrived when the game 
wardens should wake up.

Hearing in the Edgcombe arbitration 
cases was begun this morning. William J. 
Edgecombe is suing Alfred G. Edgecombe 
to recover the amount of a promissory 
note for one thousand dollars, and Fred 
B. Edgecombe to recover the amount of 
two notes for one thousand, each one of 
which he holds as administrator of the 
estate of John Edgecombe, deceased, and 
the other of which was transferred to 
him by Norman A. Edgecombe. All three 
nçtes were given by defendant to settle 
as amongst individual members of the late 
firm of John Edgecombe & Sons, as over
draft for which he was liable. The de
fendant, claims the notes were given on 
the understanding that the business of the 
firm .was to.be thrown into a joint stock 
company and that the notes were to be 
adjusted on allotment of stock amongst 
the partners and that this not having been 
done he is not labié. R. W. McLellan for 
plaintiff; J. D. Phinney for defendant.

ply between 
the captain’s wm,t* ■j

elMrniia/e & 1is of Misa
Ian Sanitarium, Columbus, cons

woman
female disease who will write to him, ■i.^Senator Roach, of Larimore, 

Mrs. Senator Warren, of Cjj 
«no, Wyo. ; Bclva Lockwood 
General Longstrect, of Was" ‘
C., are among tho prominy 
indorse Peruna. jmr

t
• ; 'TS.

£ ■®ton, D. 
adies whoown ia 

W the trijf 
ich women aukauna, Wis.,Miss Helen Rol 

.writer,:
“ Several tj 

years or 
greatly j 
times J*

11 letters
Is during the past two 

my system has been 
Seed of a tonic, and at those 
na has been of great help in 

Up tho system, restoring my 
tite and securing testful sleep.”—

•e

buiyears to accumulate.
The medicines he prescribes are with

in the reach of any woman, and she can 
get them at any drug store.

All she is required to do is to send her 
and address, together with her

4Telcn Rolof.
Miss Muriel Armitage, 38 Greenwood 

Ave.„ Detroit, Mich., District Organ
izer of the Royal Templars of Temper- 
ance, writes as fqllows :

“ X suffered for five years with uterine
name
symptoms, duration of sickness and age. 

Address Dr. S. B. Hartman, PresidentTRACY.
WHALING LATEST INDUSTRY.Tracy, York Co., March 3.—Mrs. Nason, 

wife of Mauzer Nason, of Hardwood Creek, 
died on Saturday, the 20th. ult. She is sur
vived by a husband and several children.
The body was taken through here for inter
ment at Brockway.

The rain storm about a week ago was a I Mare attention wtifJ be parid to cruising 
welcome break in the cold weather and set- I +i r.w.i,n~ --,1 it n-k dfmktTnl -if til.» n’uh tied the snow considerably, which will prove knan racing and it -to aauntlui it tae aue 
a great benefit to the railway. puts up their inteiprovinaal cup to aut-

The coupler on a car of barley on a freight I e de boaltiï during 1904, hot will no doubt 
train going down gave way and tore the end I foe ready if thiey should receive a ch*.illenge
sÆblfhSfey^oûrcS oui tlli «1-be.wfio wro’d de.ire to
in vogue now. I race for thus well known trophy.

Mrsf T. Watson, of Fort Fairfield (Me.), is j The local oup will 'be comipeted for by 
visiting relatives here. I boatfl belonging to t!he D. Y. C. amt îe^

mooping cough and mumpsare still quite ^ 35 fePt w~V.er fine. The D- Y. C. is
prevalent, the younger folks being the prin- I . .cipai sufferers. I becoming more popular every ecaeon,

Miss -Georgia Steen, who has been visiting | Major Short -war- elected a meimlbeT last
«vending. It is ati’d a new club house will 
flbe one of the I things considered during 
19C4.

turned from Tukio, Japan, where he has 
been a pr.ofca.-ior in. the college, in to preach 

in Pldatiamt street

rT
Daley, re-elected; measurer, D. F. Young. 
The club appears to be in good standing 
for a succès iful season of racing and cruis
ing.

h -v •• i , . it!

(Continued from page 1.) „
Northwest. The standing by province* 
is as Mlonvis:

HOPEWELL HILL m'senlchwy yennoiu^ 
cliurch next USabibaitfli mamiing and evening. 
He is lako to ledbure on Monday evening, 

A new- preacher har* reoemU’jy 
u»i, claiming, and calling hl^mself Ex ange 

His services are held every 
Gunn’s Block, and he ia draw- 

What

Uo]>c\veil iHill, Fdh. 28.—Mm. Clarke 
Robinsdn, of Chemical Road, Who has been 
very ill for some time with gripipe, is im
proving.- Dr. Camwatih, of Riverside, was 
in attendance.

Dr. Ferguson, of Moncton, was down a 
few dirts ago on profosiomal business. Dr. 
Marvin, of Hi.’sboro, was also in the vil
lage yesterday.

A. C. M. l.aiw.-on, grand secretary of 
.the I. O. G. T., visited friends here this 
week and .today delivered a vigorous gos
pel temperance ad dite s in the Bap tist 
church. At the.close of the service the 
pastor, Rev. Dr. Brown, .presented a tem
perance pledge, which was signed by a 
large number of those present. It is the 
pastor's intention .to give .more active at
tention to temperance matters a»d hold a 
temperance service once in each quarter. 
Mr. LaWiom also spoke at the Methodist 
service this evening.

Hopewell Hill,
Missionary Aid Society in connection with the 
Baptist church held a -tea on Monday night 
at the residence of Mrs. West. Music and 

were furnished and a very pleasant

crane among
Liberals. Conservatives
.. 13 11 *

, - 10 -
1M King, 
evening iin
ing quite ia number to kit# meeting^, 
the amttcGime will be, remains to be seen.

James Rot=s, president of the Dotmiman 
Iron & Steel Co., pai^sed through Truro 
last nveek in his ktmdemne private car, 
Mavflonter. attached to the mariltime ex 

route ito Halifax, froan

Ontario ..
Quebec............. ...
Nova Scotia .. .
New Brunswick .
P. E. Isiaruf v
Mamiltoba............
British Columbia 
Northwest Territories 0

• 14
4. 6

7 » ' -H2
22 vt.2 v«iX:

i- »•>. .. & .C
3«

be appointed under recent _ 
legislation two. Total 47 to 36. . .

The militia department is asking for the 
post office .address of W-. C. Salmon,. Bd» V 
first Devonshire Regiment, and Mr. P- , 
Morgan, late corporal Canadian gcout. >h

. 1

prêts. He was en 
Montreal.

The parsonage a-t Oliflton was again in
vaded hist week by members of the congre
gation, and » kindly address of aiiprecia- 
tion was given to Rev. L- W. and Mrs. 
Parker, accpm.panic.i by a beautiful fur 
coat for the tatter.

Rev. Jaooib Layton, «£ this town., intends 
leaving on Tutsdav next for the Holy 
Irand. Be joins the party cf 700 ait New 
York arid all proceed to Jcnui-ulem, to at
tend the world's Sunday school eonven-

Total
N. W. T. to

45ait Mo Adam. Junction Xor a few weeks, has 
returned home.

A mishap which might havf caused serious 
trouble occurred here yesterday morning. 
One of .the early morning freights going 
down broke in two above Tracy and several 
cars went loose, following about thirty 
yards behind the main train. A couple of 
men about to cross the track (behind the 
traih, not seeing the loose cars, had a nar
row escape from being run over.

ANNAPOLIS.
AnTiqpcV.iti, March 2.—Rev. E. LeRoy 

Dakin, patstotr of the Bafl>tûst church of this 
place fioii over two ye aw, .who lion accept
ed u call to the prorate of Emanuel Bap
tist aJiutcJi of \ridt.cria, Btitieh Columbia,

, delivered hits farewell divijoun-e before a 
Diiglby, Mlarcli 1.—The annual meeting I jai.g€ coaigrogation c<n Sunday evening, 

of the Digbv yacht Ci\io was well attend- | ^£r ail<i Mrs. Dakin left here on Tuesday 
ed htit night. 1 he following officers were to v:al,L in Digjby and St. John
elected for 1904: (_xxrnm.cd.ore, J.A. Irving, I rb»e'fo.re leaving for his new pastorate, and 
formerly df Ha,Max; vice-commodore, J.l Ciirrv-S aAViy witll h'ffi the beet wMiee of 
Outraim Dakin; rear commodore, Captam I wmeypcievi-vo of denicmiidation.
I'red A. Riohind:®, re-eiected ; secretory, Rev j xS- (joffi.u of the Meiihodi-t church 
O. S. Dunham, re-ejected ; treasurer, Ma j. I ,^>een suffering from the effects of a

I deVCI ti Clold for fcCVCral Weelv6, whi(h falftS 
I -confined him 'to hi:»? home.

G. iS- Bitalicup, chief of police here, on 
(Saturday received a tefiegram aimoaincing 
the death cif his brother, Edward, of pneai- 
imonia in Jjynrn (Malse.) Mr. Biblhop left 
(by the noon expretii to attend the funeral.

John Whitman, one of the newly elect
ed town councillors, after attending the 
huit meeting at the council board. 1ms ten
dered hiis lefl'gnatiqn a.s councillor.

John Men eiigrr, of Da'houi-lie, who liad 
h:s foot frozen while.returning to hit-; 'bonne 
from Bridgetowjii, _ and eryeficrplce setting 
im, proved fatal aftd on Friday night paiss-

1?

NEWTOWN. Trains Blocked in New York State.
New York, March 1-0wing to thj heavy 

dnow drifts near Utica, hardly a angle 
train arrived on1 time today over the New 
York Central railroad. -At 8.30 tonight 
none of' the morning traîné had arrived, 

of them being then reported to be 
itthan 1*4 houre bemnd time; V-The 

Adiromlakk exprese, 
was rejkxrted to doe stalled at Fultqn 
Chain.

March 2.—The Woman’s
Newtown,- Kmg^ county, March 1.—The 

young • jpeepje of the Methodidt eliuixh, 
Suteei, intend giving an entertainment 
in the church here on Wednesday, Mti-rch 
2. Besides the musical part of the pro
gramme ad dredges will be delivered on Ja
pan and Russia.

Lee Sharp confined to the house by 
attack of tonsilàtip.

Bert Gcehne, of Apohaqui, visited lii* 
father, John Gc^lmie, here Lust Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mirs Ada Coates, who. is teaching school 
ait Peiiobt-quir?, tipent Sunday here.

DIGBY.
tion.

games
evening was spent. TTie proceeds amounted 
to about $13.

Mrs. Sarah Stiles is very ill with pneu
monia* at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Aurelia Colpitis. Dr. Carnwadh, of River
side, is in attendance.

R. P. Steevcs, of Sussex, inspector of 
echools, came to Harvey yesterday to attend 
the funeral of his sister, the late Mrs. J. 
M. Stevens.

Mrs. Leander Wallace, of Lower Cape, is 
quite sick. Dr. J. T. Lewis, of Hillsboro, is 
attending her.

.
AMHERST.

Airnhe..,;, March l.-Robert Robévtfion, 
Will aim A. Black anki Gupt. E. B. Elder- 
kin leave thin week for Ottawa to attend 
the first annual Convention of the Domin
ion Live Stock Association.

Jclhm Me Keen, manager ot' the Bank of 
Nova Steoitia, left yesterday 
gouche (N. S.), having received a telegram 
anuiiOiintemg .tile sudden death otf hie sister, 
Mies Mc.Iveen, at tihat i»laee on Sunday.

J. A. Nor-\ of Howick, Quebec, a large 
-breeder of Aynahipe cattle, and Glydesdfile 
h-arrcs, with his ibrofher., Roland Ness, of 
Hartford (Conm.j, jns-cd through Amherst 
yesterday on their way to Bcotkind, where 

-to ediect an importation

more
due at 8.55 .a. ,m-,

am

mao:— ».
Odbur M. Hartt vs. Willard Kitchen, 

administrator oif the estate of Wesley Van- 
wart, deceased, et al—A. J. Gregory, K.
C. , moves to confirm report of adminis
trator under decree; ordered accordingly.

In the matter of Alice Maud Boyer, an 
infant, D. McLeod Vince moves to confirm 
report of referee. Report confirmed and 
Mrs. Mary E. Boyer appointed guardian 
upon execution of recognizance to the 
amount of $6,000, with two sureties of $3,- 
000 each, to the satisfaction of the referee..

Fred. H. Hale vs. Murchie et ah—Have
lock moves to pass accounts as receiver in 
this suit on transference of estate to Mr. 
Grimmer under recent order. Ordered 
that accounts be passed and balance in Mr. 
Coy’e hands after payment of his fees be 
paid to Mr. Grimmer.

Alonzo Clifford vs. Merritt, administra
tor of the estate of Jas. Baird.—A. R. 
Slipp moves for decree for specific per
formance of sale on payment of balance 
of purchase money, less §110 taxed costs 
on or before April 12.

John H. Stuart vs. John H. Freeman.—
D. McLeod Vince moVes for order nisi 
calling upon defendant to show cause why 
the taxed costs of suit should not be de
ducted from $150 ordered to be paid de
fendant; stands.

Margaret McEarlane, daughter of S. H. 
McFarlane, superintendent of St. Paul's 
church Sunday school, though eight years 
old had her first birthday yesterday, hav
ing" been bom on Feb. 29, 1896.

Fredericton, March 3—(Special)—The 
People’s Heat, Power and Light Company

for Tatama-

Deranged Nerves Do You lire Easily ?
CHATHAM.BRISTOL. f

AND IF YOU LACK STRENGTH, MERGY AND 
FORCE I VS BECAUSE YOUR BLOOD 

IS THIN AND WATERY.

Chatham, March 2.—A very successful so
cial under the auspices of the Christian En
deavor Society of St. John's church was held 
Monday evening in their hall. AJfter a short 
musical and literary programme, refresh
ments were served. There was a large at
tendance.

The election to fill the vacancy caused in 
the town council by the death of Alderman 
McIntosh, took place yesterday. There were 
two candidates, Donald Fraser and Peter 

Fraser was elected with a mi-

Bristol, N. B., Feb. 29—Harry Lipeett, 
of Avondale, is visiting friends in Bristol.

D. M. Campbell, Woodstock, was in the 
village yesterday.

Allan Tompkins, of Bridgewater (Me.), 
is spending a few days with his brother, 
W. B. Tompkins.

Inspector F. B. Meagher has been call
ing on the village schools, and found them 
in good condition.

E. W. Bell has decided to rebuild his 
mill on the old site near the Big Shiktch- 
awk bridge, and will put in a rotary saw 
and shingle machine.

The nèw steam saw mill at Gordonsvjlle 
*as started on Monday.

Robert Atkinson arrived home from Chi
cago on Friday, accompanied by his bride, 
who was formerly Miss Stella Donald, of 
Oltieago. They will reside in Bristol.

William Rogers has gone on a visit to 
Boston.

Miss Eva Banks, of North Brookfield 
(Mass.), has been visiting friends in the 
village.

Mrs. D. E. Long spent last week with 
friends at Charleston.

Rev. D- E. Brooks went to Perth on 
Saturday.

On Monday night a number of the 
friends of Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Merritt 
gathered at fiheir residence and by way of

Weak Spells.
they have gone 
of UldtsttlaT.e and Ayrshire*. The Mt'ésn». 
Ne w are - contiiiTiri of Robert Robertson, au- 
'perintendent ol the cxpeiiiiii'ental farm at 
Noippa.il'.

Ch ignée to is fatd becoming one of the 
importainit plaça- in the county. I veri- than 
two yeiairw agi> there wi# only half a dozen, 
families there, 'today the population is over- 
500. The Maritime Coal Co- are rabidly 
developing their uni new, their daily out
put iw rrfjw 2Ô0 tout*.. Onü is now being 
ra >’xl f l'ouï a dc-pth of 1,400 feet.

Wetford A. Henixekeey, city editor of the 
•Bangor C liixmerciàl, t-pent «Sunday in town 
the gaiaffc of ihits nnkrte, V. XX . -Bliss, M. D. 
iMr. ILeniLiK-ey is a H\n of l)r. Hemiiefl-ey, 
who kijfine yeaiti ago practiced at Point de 
iÜui’Æ (N. B.), hut now has a very kurge 
practice at Bamgor.

The Beit Toniç is Férfozane—Read of the 
Marvel it Performed fvr Three Sisters in 
Lawrencetown- lt Can Do the Same for 
You,■r.R.H. Sampson’s,Sydney,N.S., «d «.way.

1 An even jdean game of hockey yçsm play
ed !üi tha^nk Jant might, 'between St. An- 
dre'iw'jjlolioioii and the Anna]>cùi.s academy 
1 eaimjriecmfting in ta victory for the aca- 
dudK" 'team \Vith a «core of mine to tiix.

England, 
lority of 78 votes.

Winnie, daughter of William Archibald, of 
Napan, died on Sunday after a lingering ill
ness. She was twenty years old. The 'funeral 

held today, the interment being in the

Advlsa to all Sufferers from 
Ntfve/Trouble Is

•self ' and ‘ «ister, Mis»' 
Lnrifces: ‘T arm anxious 
^p-eat. benefit tliat I 

Ferrozone. A

Speaking -for ™ 
Dorothea Bordmair
to make known tlie^ 
and my sister derive
short tin^e ago 1 was^ii'ed out and de- 

me severe i|lnes6 
neryouà

wasBlack River Presbyterian cemetery.
Hon. John P. Burchill and Ernest Hutch- 

have returned from a trip to Europe.

rom

A BOX OF
bW’s>

it pressed, and felt as if 
hangingYARMOUTH.iusonOn Friday Game W’arden Waiting saw two 

in the woods with guns. He followed 
eitL and after a while heard a shot. A 

little farther along he found the carcass of 
mbose. The men got off. The warden re

turned home for help and took the moose 
out of the woods. The meat and hide sold 
at public auction for *15.29.

It has been decided to bold the agricultural 
exhibition here this year on the 26th, 27th, 
28th and 29th of September.

was so 
tep up with

over me. 
it hard to
ig that map\ Canadian 
lljg built iib fy Ferrozgj 

ly, and took it. r 
o great was the 

that my .^>ter also took J 
spark oîÆ

were 
that
vvoll^N ot i 
meWvere 
scnW for a su 
forli month.

Yarmouth, N. S., March 2— (Special 
—Three boys were arrested today for 
breaking into and robbing Crosby & Dar-

th
m ri*

ariy
Improve- • 
rroaone. 
r in our

a
**■— I kee’s meat market last Sunday morning. 
61W t I The boys contrived to open one of the 

patent locking case drawers and secured 
$12.50. The chief and Sergeant Palmer 
made the anrest and they will be brought 
up on Saturday for examination.

Steward Foster, of the lightship Lur- 
veÆken ailing for about I chcr, Was today sentenced -to twelve 
rÆïd nerves, and very | months’ lwrd labor in the county jail for 
KuId come over tne and 
l sometimes thought I 

fo survive them. I have 
doctors and have taken 

numerous nrwaratioiis but none of them 
helped me least. I finally got a bo* Truro, March l.—TOhe firm of Blanchard
of Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills. Before I 4 Bentiey hos di*filvcd and a. complete 
taking them I did not feel able to do any division m to be made. The princiipal bue- 
work, but now I can work as well as ever, jpnu of this firm been earned on in 
thanks to one box of your pills. They their ntore on 1‘rim-e street, but eteme 
have made a new man of me, and my I yecJn, ago-a branch «tore waa opened up, 
advice to any person troubled as I was, is I on .|!ngii,, obrec-t, at the otiicr end of the 
to get u box of Milburo’a Heart and Nerve (tfowia. The anrangdmeot which lias been 
Pills." made by the momcbrn of the compainy ia

Prie» so eta par box, or 3 for $1.25, xll I to the effect that Mr. Blanchard takes the 
dealers, or | Ingliu .street id-ore and Mr. Bentley con-

,1... -.: 1 lie ibu-iLn-wo on the old stand. The 
dâvàskm of mock is now being made.

HBART me
Not one of us h 
cheeks, but Ferro%ne soon 
plexions ruddy. XX 
tes, slept better, and Aver 
Ferrozone. \Ye still use J

ILL nyle our corn- 
m good appeti- 
nolped a lot by 
rozone, because 

s^tems in a strong, ; 
Æi certainly a won* 

remedy for weak 
as been worth its

SOUTH ECS !» 660 
FIHANCIAL SHAPE.

soonWASHADEMOAK-
1 “ii
im del

HeWashademoak, Feb. 29.—Hannah, widow of 
the late Peter Fisher, the oldest lady of this 
place died recently at the residence of her 
son David Fisher, of Long Creek. She leaves 
three eons and one daughter and a host 
of relatives and friends to mourn their sad

we find it keeps un
healthy condition. It 
derful tonic, and a A 
women. FerrozoneÆ 
weight in gold inÆir family.”

To take Fern^Fne means you get more 
strength; meawa reserve of energy, and 
protection agqyst weakness and sickness. \ 
Ferrozone is a food medicine that supplies ^ 
fhe body with everything needed to bui)<l ' 
up the brain, blood, a,qd nerve tissues. If 
çts health yqu seek, Fen*ozone will bring 
it quickly. It is a food-tonic every woman 
should use. Refuse a substitute and see 

you get the genuine Ferrozone. Price 
50c. per box or six boxes for $2.50, at all 
Druggists or N. C. Poison & Oo.,^ Kings-

B year 1 
often wel 
be so bi 
would be unabl 
been treated J

the theft of a ham on board the Lurcher.
ia]

TRURO. Johannesburg, March 1 -Lord Milner, 
British high commissioner in South Africa, 
in delivering the presidential address be
fore the intercolonial council for the Trans
vaal and Orange River Colony, revealed 
the grave financial condition of the col
ony. He said a deficit amounting to $5,- 
000,000. vas due to the shrinkage in rail
road receipts, and the gengraljiaralysis of 
industry, while almost all of the $150,000,000 
loan had already been expended on rail
roads, tjie repatriation of the Boers, and 
the development of the country. The re
sources of the country now were patience
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Go!
k Is dailyZj^mng. Wearfe making preparations 
fcrgest tiSae we have ejfr done, and must make 

his is the reason thaÆtock now on hand has been

f
•aauix-eis everything point, to the betieî 1 nmml by the treasury wuhl have to be j raise the question why, if .the government I cial .world haï» on the Grgnd trunk Va-
that secret aunt's tfihe Japanme gov- : £15,700,000-all or nearly all <rf which »’determined to have such a railway, rt | cihe when*. . . .
ernment Were the authors of this memo- | WQU]d eventually be paid back. Finally, I does not go ahead and build One.

it is proposed that, until the tenant he* As a matter of fact, and as the Tele-
redeemed Ins holding, the rural council, gram shows, the government does propose 

should be the to build the most of it, but not for the 
I country. A private corporation is to get

THE^tWI-WEmY TELEGRAPH. •

wi.an.hwig Company, of St. John, a company 
incorporated by act of the legislature of New 
Brunswick.

Those SAjitnin* ie in, -Corea. Long Tung ie send
ing news from St. Petersburg.rable panic.

Japan by executing this bold coup con
sulted her interests both, by cheep buying
a-nd by striking a blow at the credit of f on behalf of the treasury, 
lier enemy’s ally.

I

B. W. McCDEADY, Editor.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Ordinary commercial advertisements taking 

tbe pun at the paper, each insertion, $1.00 
per inch. „

Advertisement* of Wants, For Sale, *te., 
BO cents -for Insertion of six lines or leas.

Notice* of Births. Marriages and Deaths 2e 
cents for each insertion.

Surely this has been the winter of our 
discontent—with the water eervice.

Our Spring Std 
: ’or the cnog&msly 
room fo*tj#6 stock, 
so Gri

owners.
the benefit.

Surely parliament will not endorse this 
outrageous proposition. Why should the 

The war may soon be ended. That -»s j country spend, millions upon'millions on 
the opinion “of a hard headed, practical I A scheme, when more urgent trans- 
man of business, with exceptional ad van t-1 portion problems 
ages of forming a seasoned judgment. |

Of course he is ah American. He is i jt i*» expected that the contract
ai Mr. W. E. Smith, Consul Uenevui vi tii- J ^ tjie men who hav-e something to sell,

INTERNATIONAL HIGHWAYMEN, I United States in St. Petersburg, and j tlie dispensera and recipients of patron-
The New York Ooimnercial courteously | at present in London. The New 1 ork j a>ge ,t^e grafters, the people who never

observes that Great 'Britain is a “land j Herald correspondent «ot bold ot -Ur- care how money is spent so long as it is
Smith at a time when he had a new I Spent and they get a sliare of it, will ap-
stock of “seasoned judgments” ready for I I)rove 0f ttna or any scheme which brings I will not offjer himself ae a candidate at tlie
deliverance. Russia, said Mr. Smith, had I g^t to their mill; but the steady-going I next electitw, owing to advancing age. He
been surprised into this war. Slie was not j citizens who like to count the cost and | is 77 years old. # # #

the benefits, and make compari- 
and have that duty first performed

If tlictie entcrpniidng correspondents of 
American ixqierb continue as they have be
gun, the Japs will lie the terror of the 
world. It :'e not stated whether the agents 
ot tlie Japanese government were trained 
in Wall street, but they must have seen 
a rikyyemper at some time in their lives.

The Bdtish government continues to 
prepare fc^r eventualities in the far east.

* * *

A good ideal of interest will now centre 
in the doipgs of the legislators at Freder
icton.

SMITH TO THE RESCUE. :ly Cut ie Price.

Men’s Salts,1198,3.98fo 98, 6 98 and 1175pressing for eolu-IMTORTANT NOTICE.
All remittances should tie sent by post ol- 

Sce order or registered letter, and addressed 
to Tke Telegraph Publishing Company.

Correspondence should he addressed to the 
Editor ot The Telegraph, St. John.

All lubaeplptioos ehould, without excep
tion, be paid far In advance.

are
Former pfcis qf U*se Suits we.e $5 to $14.

Boys’ and Youths’ M»n’s Pants greatly cut In price]Dealers *1 rubber clothing are taking a 
interest in life. Things are comingnew 

their way. | Men’s and Eoys’ Clothier,
/ 199 and 201 Union Street,J. N. HARVEYAUTHORIZED AGENTS.

The following agents ere authorized to can- 
COOeti VMS The Semi-Weekly Tele-

Sir Wil’.Suni Vernon Harcourt, M. 1‘.,
grabber,” and “■the gimtest international 
higliwayun.iii and footpad of hie'.orv.” Me 
quitte: CaJks* |

and
graph, viz:—

-
Wm. Somerville,
W A. Ferris. ;

Subscriber* are aetod to pay their aub- 
•cripttons to the agente when they call.

A point vhwchi Japan-fc exceedingly I TOadv- Being in it, she roust do something 
tar;iic in trying to détend her rosaatanc-e to 1 
Rutiriau vucro.utiliinent in Ch;nn w that ot 
this iniloœcnlt she is in open alliance with
a. power, in campari-tm with wihone ex-1 ,)ut once she gains a victory on land and | r/:u.,;r encouragement to a project bo ill- 
p’oits in the way of land-grabbing those 
of Ru.ys.la are as "water unite wtine.” There
is not a quarter on the globe, China in- ...... c. . , , ,
eluded, in which Great Britain has not I Smith, “let the United States step m and | need or policy, 
adzed territory to wliich ihe had not a | proffer it- good offices.” 
moredt of moral cr valid claim', and al
though it was barely yetiterday that she
appran>riflited the Transvaal by sheer force , , ,
of arum, 'tins ally of Japan hab the cf- other government can, and also benefit 
f.ronien- now to set heiwelf up as a de-1 herself and the world at large.

I What am

measure The Toronto Stock Exchange dealt in 
only 12,319 «hares of stock during Fcb- 

lyinat 43,091 in February, 1903, 
_ I and 98,836 it February, 1902.

fierce. But, mark you, says Mr. Smith:
“Russia cannot but go on fighting now, I which is most needed, will surely not lend

sons. !are steel-ceC tered, 
self-sharpening calks 
which can be easily 
inserted or removed 
from the shoe on the 
horse’s hoof and keep 
him “always ready" 
and safe from falls in 
slippery wee.ther.
They save your horses 
• NEVERSLJP MANUFACTURING CO., New Brunswick, N. j.

and save your money. 
If you're not using 
them, give them a 
trial this fall and win
ter. Your shoer w ill 
sell you a set or we 
will send you a des
criptive pamphlet on 
application.

:ruatry, ae a

’her prestige admits of her listening to | considered, so unbusmess-like, and so ut 
pourparlers for peace, then/’ said Mr. I indefensible on any gi’ound of public t

The streefl department ehould hasten the 
.work of opening up the gutters along the 
streets, espâtfally at points Where heavy 
rain Would (cause an

ST. JOHN. N. B., MARCH 5, 1904. For, goes on Mr. Smith, the United 
States can do in (this matter what no

THE CITY COUNCIL. overflow.
The present indications are that there 

will not be any formidable opposition toR0CKW00D PARK. “The Rus* ans may be Christians and the \
I What am opportunity is here. President I the present council in the coming civic I jap-mfBe h^tfoene, but the popular opinion 

! Ciatiom to permit Ue e.Vie of refroshmenU-, I It is largely cm account of Great Br.- I Roogevelt must not ]09e sight of it for a elections. The only opposition ttiat would I BeœnH to ^ ecme heathens are better
, under proper restrictions, cm Sunday after- th^teth^cls"’ wr^ideralble undei^irrent moment. The very instant when Smith I be effective would be a ticket composed j tiiaB Hame : Christians,” says the Boston

noons in Rockwood Park, will meet the I of ’popular sympathy in the United Stales I æy9 pourparlers may be indulged in with I of leading men, with a definite policy. I Globe.
Bimroval of the great majority of tlie citi- 1 with Runda in the present struggle in the I safat. and profit, an ambassador must bit Scattering opposition here and there might I .... ,

Thwc who oppose sucli rnitk» bave Fkr m*. iNVAm» the pike for St. Petembmg with theLlme some changes in the personnel of “The legi*itors ought not to press for
luwK, now Mpi I are “kumvn by the eJtopanj tiie> keep I 1 I WQrAr;niiv I pxnejiditure» which are largely specula-tile rigM to their opinions, and to tiwee aI((i japan call hardly toe surprised if many goods. the council, but would not materially Pena Senator Elba

wiho take nlie view that erndi a proceeding I people izi tih-is republic tiliau!l<l doubt hcr I Just now, greatly to the grief and ^ I change its complexion or make it a more Itive, says TH p
Ss a violation of '•Uh- ^aiw of God it Je wholly I good faitii ‘in tlie piwc-ovt hard-iand-faat I ^ the WOrld/Russia is not as tractable lbody Gf administrators. It must vote against the Grand Irunk Facikc

to «(tempt to. present any other ^^^d f^d^STTtl - should be. She has not . looked K 6aid of the dty that however much | speculation» 

view Of -the. cese. Most pensow, however, | a*trjto Blyini^ takes a thief to to Washington. But Japan has paid a be made about the acts
realizing that thi» in ndt a purdy cemmer- j ttttx4i a thief,” but no honast man delih- I bill, imitated Hobson’s famous feèt at the counej]j or whatever charges of in- 

■ cixj traiidaetiem, -tout an '«ttenapt to meet I crately join. hand,, with a notor.ous crook I Santiago, borrowed American ideas, and I capacity may be made, the element of 
a real want' wi.l prcfcably agree that no accomvpl nil Ins ends. I proved .herseff quite an apt pupil. Russia, ^ whjch figures in larger cities, is not
divine or humiin law. is violated, and r.o I The C inimcreitl appeara to be afraid I (>p coursej will sooner or later perceive her I ^ evadence here. The aldermen devote a 
soul Bland» in jsoi»aidy on tiat score. I U»t s.mcbody will symprfh ze more I m,;stake, and Mr. Smith anil do the rest. degl of time to tlieir duties. Perhaps

Tlie directors have cxpretuly stipulated I with Japan than with Kur-wa. and | Smith '/ Where have we hcai-d that
(that proper restriction» will be onforeod, I deelaree that the aimi of the
and they roterve the right to close the tea former country is to grab Mancluma as
botme if. the regulations arc liot cteèrved. | she did Fornncm, and im that respect k

The gentlemen ; eomamred are leading citi- I no battier -than Russia. Tlie latter, on the 
zand, w-hoiio*rejiutatSon is a sure guarantee I oilier hand, is represented as a civilizing 
ith ut’ they will cairy odt what they under-1 power in Manchuria, and the ally of

I public—Fnance—and therrfoie not an
"‘wÏh^erenee to the attack °» Ore.rt I ^ I ^ candidates in the field of course in-

to' quench their tiunrt. Molhera with ‘®n ^ ^ rici'orLrÏwe another stx thousand years England's sure ^ but the fact that they. governor of Mississippi found it
Children con'd not get a little milk or I has flour,shed, and that hr v Ci res na e I markets wjH be among new colonics of candidates will not affect the I 8
frait or refreshments of any sort. It in made for the wand’s betterment. Ihe Ellgllshmen in all quarters of the globe. vin not b necessary the other day ,to go by fecial

’ ' , . L,- .. reference to South Africa does not state The mother country can say, looking on general resu-t. ine electors win train with two companies of militia to
r t f“r Tf ^ ^ not Britain- but the Boers who her Colonies, “Here are lands and seas, likely to ask whether Mr. Smith or Mr t the , ^ of a negro at Bates-

frowning Providence looks down upon the I 111 1 “ I ice ,ianfia> com lands, tomber lands, over-1 J<mes represents a certain interest, but
joy of a child-whose mother takes liim to I dcciai-cd nar. ne sut. emcii.s I arched j,y zodiacs and stars, clasped by I wtietjler he malce a better alderman
tire park on Sunday aftemôon, and buys wholly unjis-t. No nation has a ways been „ sounding set*; .wide sp^es of the ^ he oppo5es, Tlie best, ,him a gla e of mtik cr some fruit or cakes. I ln. Z' empire I might/ nation^® and “their sciences and I possible aldermen are what the. citizens I Tbw neighborly itelm is from the Halifax

The on’y tlànge» ;of course lice in the | ml t<?d tol f ’ ^ arM -ts I heroism.” I want, whether they come from a labor I Echo: “A Quebec firm advertieing.for a
■buie of a privilege, but in. this case there ^ . "T" “ Lier I Commenting on this the Hon. Mr. union, a business firm, a manufactu»ig I traveler eaye lie wou’d have to become a
-e»»;* f A* **• -rt hrSSZ «swiamâ » o-.. -4. -V I—* - St. K. a- w, .h»n
*»«wa".‘l.f !•-- ...........-r----------- --- --------—-I Th.to.dTOi., ill w »"•!■« ———------------------ torn, TOOil] ImTO, ddHodtr »

- - « »■ — - - - r,l •ShdTiS. vn.S-TO the salwm turn. «—« -•
jeets when tHireatened bj- a hosti.e power, I m<leavored to knit closer the bonds I The worli done by thé 'Salvation " Army I A new Liberal paper is to be started m 

The Paris concBpondent of the London I splendid ideals and its regard for hu- I ̂ twech us and the Colonies, and since I -n st j(>hn )ias commended the organiza- I this city. The news will be of special in
lander .is of ojxnioai tint France lias for I man right , oommaJiik at once flic respect j Jmve been in my present °®.ce j trôn to the sym,pathy of . the people. The I terest to the Gazette and the Globe,
name time* been, growing tired of the al- and admiration of all whose minds are not greater co- good that is done in the Rescue Home is Which have labored faithfuHy in the cause,
Ranee With Russia, and that recent events poisoned by prejudice or tilled with envy. jn lmperial t0ainsel; and, inas- not easily measured by common standards, but apparently not to the satisfaction of

, have made it very unlikely that, the former But what of the United Statee-the Land I much ^ we have got so much closer con- ^ jn al] that it does the Army seeks to I some members of the party,
country wifi- intervene in the fur east, of the -Free? Did someone whiter “Pan- .nection irith tketoteû» ^^Lst the community. It is the better 
(Chief of til sec Mite the recent panic on the ama?” Or “Cuba: Or the lfhdppines. w«U yon » Qf done a able to do this because it pursues good
tRarin Boûrgè. The- Leader thu*» irtatce ike | Or “*3texlco: Or A-a,.'a. I closer link and a material tie is to I business methods, and is eminently prac-j that The Telegraph has written a letter

Since the days of the Revolution,, haxe I w^0]]y excluded ? I tical I to itself, about itself. That, however, is
Frenchmen have a too lively recollection I not 1,10 American people been grabbing The gOTeramcnt, be it remembered, is I The announcement, therefore, that the j an infirmity of email newspapers,

of Teniqtin to harbor any keen ino'ination temtory and extending tliea- bouiidar.ee- ^ way committed to Mr. Chamber- Arm haa the building at present 1 smaller minds, from wliich this journal is
to take an aggressive part in the Far Eonl- «nd are they not still imremng an. impei-.al- t,ut his successor in office *, the ^ Misdon, and in- entriely free,
ern crisis, even if the opportune!} did oc-j ^ poluw?, Every Canadian known qui.el ■, ,, t , removed from a I , y „ , r. 1

But it is not Tonquin mnimeeenees -.. *,.* ... roua,_v WiXl1d lon- ^ 13 cndent,l ”»* removed nom a ^ to utoll5e it for Army work, with
whidh make a French intervention an mi- ^ ‘Wbbed” tout for tire power hcarty with them. cc special reference to providing cheap and . ^ ^ Architcct Mac-Lean this evening.

an eloquent ewrj-, Wliich appealed with I Whatea-cr, therefore, the United States J L^d“LSown? Mr' Lyttleton, Mr’• nlght ""anderera 0 16

jesistleas force to sensitive pockeitsot , de|nM jn Great Britain, the condemns. XVvndilam, Mr. Austen Chamberlain, Lord 
(the evOT-savrng hrenchman- Hainan go . a )lioai>lc at W. And Seibome, Mr. Bonar Law, and so on-.

- fcTwte“ Now" T^ter of both countries have more in common With are u„d=d to with others, but rather to operate m un-
fact .there i» iWcrited in’ Ru^^.n govern- I of Japan than tluat of Riw?ia. I proposa but for the present they I ^cupicd territory, and i ^ w',r

ment Aqnhiw • ami private enterpnero I ^ dfl » the Nm- York Commercial, I uke‘ n\, official ’stand beyond the retolia- tore supplementary rather than compels- United States currency will be a great
®Venel* ^^lîSSTS^d this is undoubtedly tire tiding of tire ma- tioai platform. XYhen asked on Monday live. The need of a shelter for cattlemen relief to busdnem
Bterii^). Ww/tiie «pate oi a few heure jor% of the America people. night to explain Ute *^3" -°n and others haS 'been 50 keenly. feU d“nn® to reduce the
sh»t. mL«- the .French invader had lost the ministry, Mr. Wyndham, as g n Ust year or two that this winter it backs in circulation hereabouts, not that

i~-r*.-r2rst- « ,»v««T7«c pîïïmsmoii Sr™“Jto “Ss-tite ~ w - «- - »• » |.. a..,™
Tlia-t was quite enougli To .cool lu= pi I jfi/ ///VERESTING PROPOSITION. I bg hclpl&is jtl the event of a repetition of council. The Army has now come to the

thc'onfvt" he-has‘^0 far derived from I An organization called the Progreative tile state of tilings threatened «gainst re5CUC) and deserves support in the enter- I We are asking Great Britain to protect
’ tiie RuVim,affiance is1 the interest on the | Municipalities League has worked out a j Lm,l,l nrevent such I prise. | Canadians in Corea, and if necessary in

onlllior.is he line lent for the. c-oin],let,ion of I plan wliich it puts forward as a solution I {^cn.lties future It was not a part of the I    I China. It does seem humiliating that we
tire TnrnH5.bcrian i-aiRvay. Thl-.dl}-, there rf [he of getting the agricultural I „overnmcnt policy' to put on taxation for JAPAN AND COREA. should prefer such a request to what Mr.

Stored' w Sy hi the I population of England back to tire land, the mere purjx.se The treaty between Japan and Corea Bourassa described - as a “worn-out na-
Anglo-Eréncïi iirtei-change last spring ww The nece-sity lor some plan ot this nature I tries, new ^ c<joai involving grovidefl tikut “tire government of Corea J tion.”—Mail and Empire,
to reduce the risk of a^collision between -m «lioWn in the following statement made I taxation o£ food or raw material. Mr. ehaU pîacs fufl confidence in the govern-1 • * *
France’s *lly and GreatBntainsa’i.T.Ana by ftn paper:- I chamberlain left the ministry in order of Ja c,nJ adopt tiie advice -of The rumor is again revived that Turkey

Wort (with ™ *» t^Tmmed the latter regarding the improvement of is determined if pomible not to carry out
whom he took long effeotionate walks at has sunk to about one-naif ot Wuat it was tors, <md they t minjst^.d ,A* thc same thc a(lmin«tr..tiop.” Japan “ensures tlie the reforms in Macedonia. It is stated
Ranilicniilft in the hummer) to avoid at I -from l,8u3,000 m 1861 to 988,000 in 1901; I tin)e *Mr ' \Vyndham deprecated strong'}- an<i repose of the imperial hoiure I that negotiations are proceeding between
oil coi d a rapture With , W«_«U I and tjlere is a lieiief Unit the numbers aie I the yse of iangUagc which might be held ■>Mva „ and -TOaramees the indei>end-1 the governments of Russia, Austria and
to'k'rn^r^ih-ire”"6 ' 1811 ° me” “ «till decreasing. Another way of putting j jn the Colonies to mean that we were to- aiIul’territorial mtegrity of the Coruen I Italy with a view to reaching a complete

Tire uewspnp re have waged indignant the figure» i- tiill more alarming. Irt 1861 Mea of Cob empire.” If either is'endangered, by the understanding concerning the question af-
because Japan toe^n to shoot before Rus I those -eugig.-d in agriculture formed nine I preference. Replying to those who .eR;on of a third power or intei-nal dis-1 Acting the Balkans,
sda was ready out cf every hundred, of the people; in desired t0 know what would be done if ^rb^e “the govern,ment of Japm dreU
figl^Si tiiev certainly are' no, inclined ^ wcre tJ"T ^vS/n'd’ Wntod toTrecoura^would immediately take all Mgwqr measures, I “There has grown up too strong a feel-
to rimât any too 'loudly "Vive la Russie -Tire movemun,. at} wards » a-cubul. ( )|m Eng-. » ^ f<M. tlle Colonies could suoli ms the circumstanced require, end m I jng that the government exists merely to
on foohfl'f of a power, ally thougli ahe may I Uhe dcrfire for better -wage* and hoiining; I ^ ^ treated like foreign comixrtitors. I tiliH a,e.ujon .the government of Corea Khali I spend money, regardless of where it
be, whoqe ruler pmu-hts one gospel for I (2) ,ulie uncertam tenure of tile land; (3) A distincti<m would lie made between f „ fac}litUti to prom(1to the action of from, and the government itself
^tem-fi-rçpe and another tiie aulne.d of lonnlry life. Wired, rctations^d h to the L Japanese government.” In such, case ured largely by its willingness to hand

™ . . ]—t of tire New I T,lC Ijeasue a”kK 1 ut 11 ti>ecia commas I -n» >« a I japiLni TO.U- occupy strategic lreints in Iout money which it gets only by borrow-
The IVr.., -on Ire appointed to learn the condition» »omt. _________________ CoL. Both ng.ee that no arrangement ing,„ saJ, thc Globe. Apply this to the

York Hera.d has .- much more fe in t;hc mr.d district», m, how many state P0N0EMNED contrary .to the principle» laid down shall Gralld Trank Pacific scheme,
agmaljoii than he who writes to the .tien I c<>uV.l be -provided for in each: Tiie I UTTERLY LUNUtHNCU. J Lith -v third irewer . . .don Leader. ^ hat he says aoout a 16tak, 1TOU|d purchase land, and re-seli loi The most -telling condemnation of the L ' ' f rire other
panic onUrelkrerae » highly '*»£durable tenants. The neceuBr, sums for L,..ended Grand Trank Pacific contract " ^ rf lkigW is a tribute I to ^ to Uie Bâat of wal, Boeaibly this is

Zy rik- lltt ”ur‘jl^ »f ,a'nd for three purposes that has yet been publushed is the ed - ,hre„.d„tvw of the statesmen of true. He comes of a fighting race, and.
^ j h ' eertahilv not "”u,d ba b>' *e trotelUy the torial lr‘>m tllC U°r°nto '**'**> “ Japan. They secured the sympathy of dtepHe his peaceful profve-ions in the past,
ment is. «terto^ ' > rural councils; and the tenant would re- dependent newspaper, which appears on ^ ^ ^ ^ #ie in. u,e fact that hu empire has «ffered loss
credible. He saj... I pay *«* money by annual nretalmeuts the first page of this issue in terw la( 0F that .rnp re there ré little ground Lf prCBfs,. may we!l have stirred his blood.

Flintyextending over ^01-7° }-ears. And, smre gnage it sets torth tlie rail mi rare of tin wemi|,aiiitffli M ^ ^ mt k ^ n„. all Hkcly that his ail-
on thec^f’^a^U^’g time inJ ad- ti«e «late tenant or his < «eendanta w-ou.d great gift enterprise, to wluca Ut gov ^ l|u.1Yfcl.L. ,t0 ,,, regarded as an ad- VMCra would consent to his departure from 

vance U ’exec,ted at the" desimi tnhave to pay there instalments, the W eminent with mad recklessness «ten» dc ^ ^ ^___________________ European R,«ia. If his presence is ra
ment With entire success. slumld be a long one, so 130 years is sag- termine,1 to commit the countr I » U •  _____ ___________ spiring it .may lie needed there presently.

The and even the hour h;id been j I ])are the tolly ot tue «clieme, and empna. I I \
— - beforehaml. It was the second suti4j04 liaVe lrec-n worked out by the f aises the remark which . the Telegraph
Ktldf Ex^mngt “’ «S League which -how that to bring the.agn- made when the modification* in the con-
.two o’c'b'k." itt" could no longer balance I cultural population hack to ' the level oi l tract were announced. .1 nis p.ipei s-'u 
lire Paris Bourse and maintain prices b> I 1W1- atS-lOO -persons would Save'to be «1-1 “Tlie modifications of tire Grand Train.
accepting..offers, which, therefore, neccs-1 . fm. sav 69 700 houFeboMsiof I Pacific contract, which are given to the I IVliatv effect ivUl tlie present and proa- .
eat lily remained without taken». I . r ’ ' , * ,r, ’ , , A: *' , { mtlilic* today are of such a nature as to 1 pectivc dwditmu of-caution in dhc finan-J lory, the ptp»» being cleaygj.iof i,jee in

to information faim Tarioil»j five -j>«rtoBs each. Ihe tolal mongi a4-|P'lt»»t vm •), n I* - . - m. J | .

w■
Ihe decision of-the dl-articultural Asno- fender ^ "integrity of China.

Agents, W . H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED,
Market Square, St John, N B

■tiwenity -minutes. Liidcr the old system 
the earth wk>uld Lave been dug out, heat 
applied, and the hole filled in again, a pro
cess that would have talcen at least a day.

JAPAN HAS THREE SEPARATE
ARMIES NOW IN KOREA.

(Continued from page 1.) 
small forts at the m-autli c-f the Liao 
River lias tlie ajipeaianee of an intention 
to defend Yin How, thc military author;-

The Toronto News contends that the 
Intercolonial should be extended to 
Georgian Bay and put under control of a 
coanmision apart from political influences. 
In that way it would get a large share of 
the traffic from the west to the seaboard.

There is a happy town in Ontario. It 
is named Cayuga. The business men have 
banqueted t#ie town council to manifest 
approval of their conduct of civic affairs. 
Imagine St. John doing likewise.

tics dopevd upjca an inland engagement to 
put a «stop to the Jap ino-e advance.

As far as is yet known the only plan* 
decided upon are, that General Kuio- 
paitikm-'ti headquairteiv are to be ait Muk
den; Viceroy Alexieff proposes to remain 
at Mukden indefinitely, ns that city is the 
centre of the Chinese axliminic-tiution, and 
has a viceroyalty bureau ; second, that tiie 

of Tashihchiao which is almost

they talk too much, and are not suffiedent- 
I ly business-like in their methods, but to 
I make a radical change would require a 
I new board corilposed of our best business 

That will apparently not be accom-

THie evidence rcèating to Mormonism 
which was brought out at the hearing in 
Washington yesterday will have a special 
interest ‘to Canadians, inasmuch as there 
are Mormons in the northwest, and more 
earning. If we mistake not, there are also 
Some believers in the faith, though not 
actual pol)Tgaimiets, in the maritime prov
inces.

Tliere will appaixsntly be some new can
didates in the civic elections, but without 
an organised opposition and podiey very 
dottle public interest will be aroused. And 
as yet there os no talk along thaA line.

name before?

THE IMPERIAL IDEAL. plain west
impossible of defense, will be held if pw»- 
ible on account of the milioad coraiectuig 
with Port Arthur; third, Hai.Ghing, and 
Liao Yang are tlie extreme limits to which 
troops will be withdraw u, on account, oi 
the exposure df the railroad at these 
peinte.

That the Japanese will arrive here be
fore a ttucw penniite the construction ot 
defenses is thought here to be practically 
certain. It would appear also that the am- 
tlhorides expect IVrt Arthur to be be-

in a speech in the British House of I men.
Commons recently, Colonial Secretary I pished this year, and therefore there is
Lyttleton urged his friends not to com-1 not likely to be much public interest in ■ ^ s'ti’eet commissioner of Toronto eati-
mit tliemselves against a colonial prefer- | guch scattered opposition as may develop. | ma|e(^ Monday's snowstorm would

The announcement that there will be

a re-
ene-italxe.

y
cost tba‘b city $8,000 or $0,000. After all, 

have something to be thankful for. 
That one did not cotoe this -way.

mer we The Telegraph publishes the letter of a 
correspondent who professes to consider 
tliat paper the “leading publication of its 
kind in the. Martime Provinces.” In the 
absence of any intimation of the corre
spondent's opinion regarding that kind of 
publication one must remain in doubt as 
to whether the letter was intended as a 
compliment or otherwise.—Star.

The correspondent’s meaning is perfectly 
clear. The land af publication he meant 
was a newspaper. He was not thinking at 
all about a Chatterbox.

sieged.

first Russian Celebration of Serfs’ Emarci- ,
pa Von.

St. J\L; : u.’g. -\J.ti •:> 
time suce the emaiu-ipi'vti» a tv' tlie Sêîi« 
in 1861, the cuivt -aiy t-nvw was official
ly , observed th uu ;li->.v. the empire an. a 
general hol'd vy and wl'h .- p cial services in 
the churches.

At 'the big centra1! market of St. Petein- 
buig thiJUAinds Krod in the open air, u;t- 
coArered,join ing the civinving of a To D:

The nival organ says the chief strategl- « 
cal inr>i--i;11 of the ltu- <- a,n fleet at port 
Arthur :ji to prevent tin* Ja.panc-e from 
landing on tlie f-iborv • of the gulf df l.iao- 
Tung, thus pro.txdting the right flav.k aud 
rear of the forces in Manulmria fretan the 
Japine.se army.

Several RnjSsdkai a u’.pl ois have gone to 
the Far Hast to unxle! war typos on the 
spot. This i,5 bc.utivcd to be the first at
tempt df thc kind.

Tlie gox'Ci’Mmentri take thc view that the 
Jaqxiuie^c-lvorcat.i treaty -i.-» in direct coi«- 
t radio tion to the Arzlo-J-.i.panex* ot-nven- 
tioai. the llurti>Hn nch dt cla-ratron and all 
preceding in,tci i:a. onal agreement** pro- 
cladnuang Kvrea,n dnd'p.mdcncc and that nn 
it was draw;i up under durc$-t< it ou«nr»t 
have legal force.

The landing of 2.hid .kipjncvtc at Song 
Ghcn, PI a 3v tin Bay. Korea, l'cb. 19. import
ed-by Major Gener al I’flug. believed here 
to be the Otiigin of the revemt reporte of 
a Japantr** land! ^ at Po^jict Bay and i> 
considered to be an attempt to outflank the 
Russian advance fi :mi the Ya'u river- The 
Jaip.iinctsc, aocjixling to General Pilug, 3i:»ve 
gone to a point whenvo a moamla.m pirr, 
lc-adti to tiie luiiuiwaters of the Yulu, 80 
m;lc> dktanit. Marching in that mmmrtajjv 
auis region is declared by experts hcie 
be aJiinoJt inijM>r’ib’.e. The absence of 
i*oads, it, iri added, will comiplctely ntvt 
the Japanese p'.aiy, the only goxl roa<l in 
Korea, leading throaigli Ping Yaag being' 
already in po.'ises^ion of the Riuoiarj?.

ville, in that state. Comment is unneces
sary. For ? «I• • litt*!'

A forecast of the speech from tiie 
throne, to be delivered at the opening of 
the provincial legislature today, will be 
found in today’s Telegraph. His honor is 
able to call attention to continued agri
cultural prosperity, development of coal 
mining and other evidences of substantial 
■progress. Reference is made to the St. 
John dry dock, the fisheries question, the 
readjustment of provincial subsidies, the 
proposed factory act, apd proposed 
changes in the statutes affeoting the pro
vincial lunatic asylum.

cum.

FRANCE AND RUSSIA.Si

£ An evening paper broadly insinuates

case:— ,
and

The low salaries paid to school teach- 
in England, especially in clc meut ary 

schools, has long been a cause of com
plaint. The National Union of Teachers 
has decided to draw up and submit to the 
Education Board a scheme adopting thc 
principle of a minimum Avagc. It will 
provide that tlie minimum salary of a 
head or chief teacher in an elementary 
school should not be less than £1-30 per 
annum, and that of a head mistress £120.

ers

The board of works will confer withour.

i

deal of discussion yet before it is satis
factorily solved, but Mr. MacLean may 

The Army does not seek to compete I ^ave aometSing of interest to say.
learned with pleasure by the citizens.

* * *

The decision of the banks to accept

It may also helpmen. There are oyer 1,500 consumptive pa
tients tin metropolitan poor law institu
tions in Ivondon, and about 665 similar 
sufferers in London special hospitals pro
viding free beds. Further, there arc about 
400 in metropolitan hospitals providing 
paying beds Avitliiu the means of thc wak
ing -classes. There ds thus a total of 2,5G5 
patients of whom, 
says; probably a third are cases that Avould 
be rapidly restored to health in a pro]>er 
sanitorium. A proposal is being made that 
unused 'hospitals of the Metropolitan 
Asylum Board should be used as sana
toria.

Chinese Rebellion
Shanghai, March J. A despatcli fhv'ii

< lien Xing Chou, pio\i.nce df Kin Gh"ii, 
China, anuoimcc--. that a rebellion lia.s 
brokvai out tvgainrtt the Boxer indcinmit >' 
tax. The sub-prefects rebidciicc was loot
ed ycHteixlay.

F medical authoritya

Martial Law at Seoul.
Tokio, March 3.—Gencial livouyc. tin* 

•lapancrixi commander at Seoul, Korea, with 
t!be ccaiNCmt oi tiie Korean go'crnnui’ii*, 
■ii«e id oieil a,n order oorceqxmding with the 
proclammtion Off martial laav.The London correspondent of the New 

York Herald cables: “How prices have 
depreciated is shown by the excellent sta
tistics compiled by the Bankers’ Maga
zine. Three hundred and twenty-five rep* 
resentative securities valued in the com
pilation were priced 
£2,981,000,000. By February 20 they had 
fallen £84,000,000, or 2-8 per cent, to £-,• 
897,000,000, which is the lowest figure rec
orded (or at least a decade. The most im-

Bernavd Williston, of Bay du Yin. re
ports luwing seen three moose on Friday 

Eox Island. They Avere going to
wards Bay du Vin Island, and later cros.-- 
-d the inside bay near Kerris crock. The 
deep ,si^)w did not seem to retard theiv 
progress.--( 'hatham Conimeroial.

V

near

January 20 at -1on
! comes 

is meas-I
The Baird Company’s

t Wine of Tar
!@y/and
dwrry

portant declines have been 2.3 per-cent in 
the funds, 4.3 per cent in foreign govern- 

c «it ut in in*ment securities and 11.8 per 
ing shares.” HoIt in said that -the CV.ur himi^elf dt'tiires

t . Thirty Foot Snowdrifts in Michigan.
Marquette, Mich., March 3 -The rail

road serA’ice in Marquette i> demoralized 
on account of the storm which began 
day and continued today. Snow drills 20 
and 30 feet high are raided along some 
railroads. The storm coxvrs the entire up
per ]>euinsula of Midi gan.

t

l A Lubric 
A Tlnic

to th# Throat, 
the Jocal Chords.iv.'ut a

f,l.. (ifutlemvn,— 
and Wild Cherry
ciiiigli remedies -ix-e 

all satisfied

The lBaJJr tu.. 
to rire 'UW-. I ® in
is unlÆf tire
sell. W)m- UiKWIiei-a are 
with it. Æ

; That Young Man is Doomed-
A11 xi4us Mother—What are the intentions 

mail who calls on you three

NOTE AND COMMENT.r dv>v.n It will interest the St. John wateiworks 
depaftiment to knoav that in Toronto on 
Monday electricity wan un:d in thawing 
out water. Tlie result was Arery isati^fac-

lt will now be in order to prepare for 
wet feet.

Of tllflt young
times ii week? ., .

Preitv Daughter - O. it doesn’t matter in 
the least. This is leap year, «and I know 
what nty intentions are, all right, t hleago

■*._ . v». -j&.. j «h»v : - " l

/
F. U ARMER.

Norton Station, N. B.
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ÏO Ml THE SUE,iHEItlfï WilTER 
THUKDEH STORM.

LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL. |E J, DeSOÏBES PROTESTS,j (JQ VOTE UNLESS IMiïlME PROVINCE

TAXES AMD
T

PiflPLE IS WORCESTER 
ENJOY HAPPY REUNION

Maritime B, Y. P. U- Offer to Pro
vide fo- Indian Missionary—Mass 
Meeting Tuesday Evening.

The Catholic church at French Village, Object* tO CoUSin Being Called the 
burned Tuesday, was insured lor VM in | q^j^, Qf ^ered|th>s “Adrian

Harley.”

Stuff Captain Holman, of the Salvation 
Army, acknowledge* with vhaiilv $25 from 

the Evangeline IAlderman Bukoek. for 
Home and Hôpital.

the Guardian Company. »

/ DcWitt Cairns has been engaged as -------- , ,
leading ba-s in tit. David's Presbyterian The Rev. J. de Soyres, of St. John (X. ! TL|. j. C*an{J Tglzg» fey More Than 100 Gather at Annual SMok'ing GalO 311(1 Pelting Haiti
church, and will begin his duties next I B.), writes to The Athenaeum, protesting I 1 Dinner ' Then Hear Speeches 8fid U I J * M,hs Thine»
Sunday. a statement made by Sir F. C. n J f T-.Jp fln D-- ' J ,, P Helped tO MaK6 1 hlHgS

I Burnand in Ida lately published memoirs, 003(0 01 1 (301 Oil II 0 MllSIC—Some Nam0S. I ,.
on the I that Mr. de Soyres- cousin, Maurice FStz- n_l Rill _____ I UlS32re6aDle.
licld at | Gerald, was the original of Adrian Harley j pOSBu Dili. ’ , ., ,1 °

' in Merediths novel Riclmrd Fevercl. I I The l.th annual remuon ot the natives
He quotes Mr. Meredith himself assist of the mantime provinces resident in _ ,

authority for saying that the statement is I nnCC I fit MT QH OT A T (TC I Worcestor (Mass.) took place there last I 0LEW 48 MILES AN HUUK
j v;. - without foundation, and expresses an opin- I iltLolUtil 1 tiU win I UOi I Monday night. More than 100 sat down I

, Mr^,Afield, of Elmw^d V d- j?n ^ aomewhat ^ (or a man ___________ to dtuer ami after all had done justice -----------------
Iftgc (N.H.), who i*,eevetiU five y , ’ I like his cousin, after living a retired life. I I , * j t firm es the dresident J B. I ,
has spun U,e vara andjmt to be identified a generation after this - , u p p Br;n,, tLllon nmde a brief address of welcome. Street* in Wretched CondltlOll-
fifty pmrs of double death by an old friend, with the character GlOrge RobirtSOII, M. P. P , Bring! Howard Joynea> read ■ 01
ing t ie family knitting, ■ I of "a splfisli and unprincipled epicure..” 1 .. , M+, » Monthly Meet- I letters of regiet from the Governor Gen

•ter- ' __ ______ 1 Sir F. C. Burnand, in reply, gives his Up.thl Matter 8t Monthly Meet- and A. P. Ray, and J. G.
A u.« „«*, ». {- «£1 S3? Ü rSSaïÆâS'ï i«e of Board -HisC.P.R. Agree, egy. g-gyg-Ri» C-*.

many), to Quebec announced thehis book lias a third edition Mr. del Trade Innlilre from Bnr. I Club Boston, deUvered a very intcrest-
d«th of 1),. Carl Diehl, the Soyres' statement will appea,'.-Toronto ment "Trade Inquiry tfOlh Ber" jngmlcU^ss ôn the mission of Canadians
cVmist. Ills daughter was recently mar- Newg in the United States. A very fine proSïU&iJtÜSBS. - L . „ ’ --------------- ’VST'Wns”"?.”'A,ï*'Liit I A „,lb l. ,,t ,,1, HU„

t l CONVENTIONS .. . . . . . . *—«•-.». teÆwrÆSarÆ
IU Iftunn on mi TV I lra<le r"e’lU'y afternoon. George Robe-t I ^ tion Tfoureday which certainly wuw a hard
is KiNlA 11 Ilk I I, I eon, M. V. I*., war present to ark What I Joln T. Lleweiyn. I one to struggle against. The thaw found
in MUM. UUUll I III wnH tihe poeitdot. of the board with regard the streets well covered with snow and

to a bill which will be introduced into the I j Howard Joynes. I ^ce aT)(j ^ke rain didn’t improve conditions
local hoiL-c next <-.Crsioai x to extend the I Miss Ella J. Donald, 
frill civile *o ell whct=e names are on the I Hon. W. H. Blod«e .

Thee arc some counterfeit Canadian sidsrably disturbed the work arranged by ^ u:reHpef,,ive dl- whether they have ^_Ww. 
coins adrat, 25 and 50 cent pieces of the I the Kings county executive. -Ihis vcc v | ;)aij or BOt^ I Henrv W. Patterson, president of the Can- | morning, but the precipitation was very
year 1902. Fox <& Allan & Co., have taken there have been two conventions of more Sciine B followed on the matter adian Club <rf Boston. until afternoon. The total i-aiufaU
in one of each of-these coins at the^ than ordmary interest in which it was «hewn that the principle ^raMcjnt^ èoüls^n. up tm 9 0>0iock was three-quaitera of an
Kawksliaw store and there must be others I On Monday Feb. 29th Sussex, palish held I ^ntodictl 111 die pn-invad bid obtained I ^ Mre- Henry B. Towneewd. I b , tkere wa8 a goodly downyour
afloat. Merchants are warned to took out I its half yearly convention in the 1. B. :n t|ie COTintv although it 16 not general m ReT and Mrs. McLead Harvey. 1
for them.—Woodstock Dispatch. <*”** « Apoluiqui under the presidency Uie puovinrc, every mnnicipality managing Capt. J H- Bartel- at^ 6 a*l“k last evening the wind

of Chares Erk with Mr.AIcRac as score- the ;uialh,r as it thanks Mr^and Mrs^Georg L^uL tiUy-five miles an hour from
St. Gorge is now getting a daily mail. tary. The p.ygranmie had been wcl} pie- For ihe iinoimalion 01 Mr. KoberUon Mr. Mre. George Kingston. h southeast. Then it .«Hatted to the

r, ■ ' , <t,,nhen ovcr the C. P. I pared and its numbers were elhcieiitly I ;]le secretary produced the mmuttw erf <11 j. H. Williams. ' I 7 ,dock had increased to
R. George. A Redout. John Slipp and Geo. MeRea mfetfag held Fdn forty- “oMJ M M hour later
tri-weekly mail leaves St. George by team both of them superintendents, »eie ae- ,l„.ru aims a cmiwr hra .brtoie tie le* _ j. g. zinck. lit blew forty-four, and the same at !)

t, 'srjLV&?JZ stfz ssjrxssxr ss.1"^» &&.««.. sslsis zsv strsS5i ” «Ï Si. Brtirok Sou»™™ • U» •y,*-kT* ’*ii,ti?| wl*l‘3ttîi!—rt£SlSSÎS'»| ro'-"»-1 V- »• «a lArt,«skl mll« «, leur.„ -v school interests of any in the county, ,Re\. just tha... men who conn mute,1 lio.iuig I Roben Hardy. I The lirat sound of thunder was a rum-
n - ' _________ D. B. Bayley, theaiounty secretary, Rev. I the cv.c exp n-ee should liauaei) in tue 1 Mlaa c, Milligan. I l.le about 5 3U o'clock. Then shoi-bly after

”» —; srr « *sr;Æ ***** * issæs

is; Shirs *Jes »•»
M am. ,el f: i'Ss S5n‘d’iSft srs,"s'c.”i.

,«** "szsr ” hSrssiBîu" ‘sat «-»-•rs/ass*.= $ s ns. m;■«_ si^sjtsssueeptable to the committee. I i, , ” ented PXol the convention by 1 ,e. rc'10 1 'Tf î* u l l Miss May Hardy. consider them cyclonic and not cameed as
Wed nr dav a very large deer ellte,-, Rev. F; Baird, and thepeople readily made W L a,-Mura- E.O^. ÆSÆ’duLS

ed the garden of Mra. W.H. Jones, Tor- b special offering towirads securing the li(>u a;, „„ of theEcw Mr and M,, 4 .^Kingston. let ^ a”^evJ, mostiy near the
ryburn. The snow drifts were level with money needed for tts success z,a;ai|,i avt reportât to tm cffcctftlh-u f W. Wheeler. “«tst Is against the summer electrical 1
the roof of the green-houses and its ramb I Un March 1st Studholm pa I they had drawn up an act toi the par I A g Goodwin. I 8torms wi,ich arc heaviest inland,
lings the deer crashed through tjie roof convention at Head of JBlls team Ivev ^ <l( eompei.mg arbitration » all casro c A Middlemaa. ThT meterologtoal bureau at midnight
of the lily-house, breaking about fifty I A, M. Hub» and the Feld .beorctaty I,iv.dnstruü d.cp«(w, dmaj-awaj with the I Mtes Mae toun . I Wedncadav gave warning of the approach
panes of glass. The animal finally sue- came to their aid lrom outside the parish. neM»,;ty of etrikw and loetomt., proval- gm^F.Morton . of this st'onn- so that all maritime prov-1 A coriesp0ndc„t, writing from High; tv
needed in extricating itself from the un-1 Dr. h. M, Brundnge of MalLsircani pre I .mg nwicad a speedy way o. r-e.dmg mat I miss Gertrude C. Chariton: I hiee ports were well warned and no «bip-1 q- , At,k lefers to letters MÙthé
pleasant position and made off, but judg- sided; W. at. Scofield, A. MaicPlierson, tem at iwue between employer and em-1 Miss Kathleen K Chariton. j Esters are feared, dealing and •! ' a*d xvévmouth Free Pres?, re^rd-
ing from the blood left it must have been | James Smiti. Mr. Corbett, Mr. Gauncc p,„v<.. They are i>rcpaa^g the i^diei^ I ' colder weather is expected today. , I iu- school matters. Our oorrespondent'.

r. - 1 «-ss-rar*^ e.'S.-SMsïirZk!«1X- o"-”b"d"4£rg‘’S’T-S
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Walls. ( mu __.fcher Deriomi-1 there should be a grade B. male -teuuwx

aaS2 X G. H. ^hne. eT/ete^W very well, but during the m the Digby p^m-toty dQ-urtment, and

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Hubley. I ven* heax’T rain squalls -the basins over- 1 sa>8
Mr. and Mi*s. A. W. Martin. I .t -we(i anJj .th-e crossing< at pluoos were
H. Eaton. I . ' . , i OT._
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. -Porter. I m bad sliape.
T. H. dilMatU 
Miss Crete Gilliatt.

, J. J. Hurley.
O. D. Burns.
Mrs. H. L. Swan.
J. F. PineoL 
Mrs. II. Swan.
H. L. Sawyer.
Miss M. May Colwell.
Mr. and Mrs. Foster M. Keirstead.
Miss Jeanie Mitchell.
J. Fred Joynes.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Thomson.
Miss Lena Putnam.
Edgar M. Mosher.
Miss Janie Putnam.
Arthur Hardy.
Ikmald Tulloch.

Tlle executive of the Baptist Youiig 
People's Union of St. Joint and Famille 

in Main street Baptist church Tues
day iiiftentbon- and dlimutacd tlie pidicy 
for fixture work. Missiomuy matters were 
dealt witii particularly. , . . .. - , •

Jn the evening a mam meeting ot imion 
memibeve and their friends wiw held. ■Bsv. 
uMr. lorn-eon', of Bear Riirt', seerehatT"^ 

Baptist Toting Peoples'

■VP. Barnhill. F. J. G. Knowlton and 
R- W. w Frink are the exeemtye com
mittee of the Keystone Insurance lom- 
pnny for the year.

Andrew McNichol. find cims clerk in 
the post office, who .was appomted ui 
H6H. lias lieen siqwranuated on arcouill 
of ill heel th. lie will retire <m April 1.

Neal McLean, who carries on lumbering 
uu the upper St. John, is in the city. e 
has about 120 men employed and reports^ 
the season's cut excellent, but thinks the 
prospects for getting it all out are poor.

i
Pre-ill eggs are down in pviee 

pix>duc*e market aiul theÿ are now- 
28 and 3U t-eiit» a dozen. Tliiri in on ac
count <:! largvî ofîel'ÙLjH on the market-

the ^Ixiritime
Union-, prodded. >..J £ •».. .

Rev. A T. JJykemau. of F.wrviUe. BpOr.e 
bn young people rn mhagion. work and al~ 
Juded to the y dung peopl«'« <tepeitmeiit 
in tlie' Meesenger and Victor- _

Reference x\Uk* tmade to tlic Fact abat 
ku-t vçar a new deparburc was .-made in 
local* in.WioJVirv v-*rk, inaeruiueh .w the 
young ptvoplv o£ the maritime provide 
Baptist churchÔ9 Will pay t he salary 
mddKionary in India. The Tneeting 
the utiedonain d name to be wil'luhdu ûntïl 
Uhe tore>gn m'.ewlon. board meet* tbifi vre&t, 
wJieit the matter will come up tor the 
ratLfiuafcion of the board. ’

Ryfv. Mr. RobimRon, of Middle Saekvil I h, 
fie liven'd a tit i-ong ;iddross on Tliti Indv^- 
liriaj Ouild. Judge Eimuereosn, df Moncton, 
and Ruv. Mr. ;M;cL.i-teiiey, . ,of. Bgokvn|ie, 

ait the inerting.

Timely Warning of Storm V/as 
Given — The Shipping — About

ll is announced tlut fibugW McAilliUf 
si .1 ciiiiiliuaile at the tortheomnij 
elections in <-!'!" r'l'on to Mayor 

\V s. Bai-k-r run for alder- 
in Dukes, the kib.'r' tnen'e eaiMlufe'tei

will la; 
l':VJC

. Ml.il 
man
ale nai ail aun-oiineed yet.

Winter Thunder Storms.

Next Funday the maritime committee of 
the V. M. (J. A. will give an account of 
tin* year's progress of the institution. J- 
E. Irvine and W. Fislier are on the 
committee for the local association and are 
vx)vectcd to be present at the men s ineet- 
iîig.

i
The S. S. Lake Erie sails on Saiurthiy 

sbe will take twelve agents of the domin
ion government, who are going to Belu- 
gium to present the claims of Canada as 
a field for immigration. Two of the part} 
are now in the city.

were

J. S. Marnie. who after some years m 
Moncton, has cloned out his business, will 
join the staff of Manchester Robertson 
AUison, Ltd., here. S. C. Hunter, former
ly <oiinccted with the local dry goods 
trade, lias returned from Boston to enter 
the employ of M. R. A., Ltd.

At a meeting of the St. John Police Re
lief Association held yesterday, it 
moved bv the chief of police, seconded by 
Officer W. H. White, and unanimously 
carried that a vote of thanks be tendered 
Aid. Bullock for his donation of $25 to 
the St. John Police Relief Association.

R. Stings 1er, senior jwu tner of the firm 
of James Lumsdeu & Co., tailors and out
fitters, Alierdeen, is staying for a few 
days at the Royal. He has been visiting 
in this country since January. He is the 
liearer of a letter of introduction from 
Lord Aberdeen. He will sail from Hali
fax on the Bavarian next Monday.

The last ie>ue of the Woodstock Prcvti 
contains an ittcctt concealing tine outhxik 
for hinifixTing oiNsratiomu in that part of 
the i>ix»ir.ee‘. The writer says that if 
spring connw rajijdly the outlook for suc- 
cv's-ful driving will 'bo good, as browing 
opemtiiotL-i are about completed. The cut 
is about the same as last year.

as the hours went by.
The rain began to fall in tiie cany

Last week's storm and bad travel con- LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.

The Central Rallwiy.
To the Editor of The Telegraph:—

Sir,- I think the general public along 
the Central railway liave great reason to 
be proud of tihe noble fight that the 
agement, both officers and men, have pat 
up unflinchingly during the last three 
weeks, and in the way they have succeed- 
ed in giving us such a splendid and regu
lar service, all things considered, Tin de. t 
such exceedingly difficult circumstances, 
and this week have made a round trip a 
day, even when it took a good team three 
days to cany the mail to the Narrows 
and return, a distance of some eleven or 
twelve miles eaoh way.

And this over the road that Mr. Arm
strong professed to be so well versed in re
gard to its grades and curves. Had he re
flected that it was probably built not for 
traffic so much as for the subsidies; and 
had he lived near it as I did, and com
pared the line as located by Mr. Bean, as 
1 did, with the line as finished by his suc
cessor, he would possibly have thought 
that there was still a possibility of im
proving not only its grades but its curves. 

Yours,
JOHNSTON, QUEENS. CO.

was man-

The customs house books show that up 
till the end of February, sixty-three steam* 
eix arrived here this season. Last year 
fifty-seven arrived. Last season up to ^8t.h 
Feb., fifty-four cargoes went forward, vMu- 
**d at $8,448,988. Up to Feb. 29 this sca

the valuation of cargoes exported is

Digby School Watters*

Icut very badly.
*2.573,237 more than last year. Mrs. Thomas (JraUam, of 315 Brussel; 1gramme was

street, is very anxious to know the where-1 prepared by their parish executive. If it 
abouts of her husband. Thomas Graham, 1 .t jalljt ,jt was tint it «vas too full
who left their home last Saturday mora-lnd 80me 1i1k1 t() ^ left out. Every part I «.That as in the proposed agreement the 
ing aaivi has not bten seen by her since. I takvii u wat$ done intelligently. Pastors I rental vo be paid by the €. P. R. is to be 
Mr. and Mrs. Graham have been married I k mu<t oertainlv have been in- I based on the expenditure made by the erty,ab,,ut three ye.us. and there U a baby ““‘LlÆ ènüiUd. It would have done TîX'Zfe
not yet * tear o.d. Ihey lutte been keep I to aIiy more poimlbiis centre. I tee land, and in view qt the possibility
Dig house, however, only ;t little moral . .• b received the “Tour Plan” I of the government or the city taking «ver

s; ».. -. . . -—-... .
tbeir income.

T. If. B.urutt left Thursday murning f»r

Tiie WhLte Can:!} C'o-nqiany. Ltd., hür- 
Tiu-Jia- Wi'itc, Th'':nia- I • W hivO. 

H. Tailvcu-. A. 3. N ken-m ami Sic-M.
piieu B. Bu-tiu. direeto; -. Tliomas While 

tdci'ied .pr^ident, J - din It. Tu'bor.vlce- 
pr,/.ideal, Thrmas F, Wh.itv tie.v-mer and 

William U hitv ^uperhitendent. ••The high school. at present ■ has ono 
boy in it. from the town, and one Horn 
the country. The third boy is laid tip 
home. The girls are all right ™ .The 
schools. The boys seldom go uny '“rther 
than grade scve.u or eight- Ihe. toglx1 
school admits them into grade nine titer 

--------  I an entrance examination. Hei-e is wNfe
Libaral - Conservatives of Fairville

Form an Association. I ant of the whole, and the Imys requirc a
good man to fill the position. There era 
live rooms taught by the female tea»nW"n 

ull overcrowded. The lady

maiuiger,
ar. 1 Stephen 1». Bur<l;i h-cu clary. A div
idend <-if ten per cent- ha*-'been declared;

over
I ail the harbor properties; it is of vital im-

---------- - , , . .... ! pprUnee that the city -also have an - option
the county «eeretarv.and they showed it by I of ta-king over the proiierty and improve-

tirae on payment of tho actual ORGANIZED 1 CLUB,A. I). Wheeler, of the Gamcwell Com- 
of New York, which installed the 

fire alarm system in St. John has

their offerings toward making it meats tit any 
cost of improvements made .by the C. 1- K.

"Tliat it be suggested that the whole ques
tion of renewal of the Jea.se beyond the first 
term of forty years should be very carefully 
rmisidervd". and if any such renewal is 
agreed to that ihe arrangement for arbitra
tion should be fully guarded."

The 1 -Lowing ennmunienrion received by 
•.lie s Tiviart- ihruiigli tho deputy niinititer 

wxe laid iK'iore the

a success.
piny,
new .
examined the new machinery in No. 3 
station, because of trouble on No. 3 cir
cuit. The cause of the trouble he found 
lo lie that on the repeater the wire was 

off the screw. He repaired this and 
all is well.

San .Kraru-i- o after five weeks pleasantly oagyig RQjY FOUND ON BEACH, 
sqirnt in ail about Uv'd city, where be1 wn“ * 
has many fiivad- of o’d days. He à prac
tically a St. John man, having been born I The boil) <a a male infant, was found 
a few mills ;,"om the city, but he went I ;vliljE albrai't thirty feet off Maritime Nail 
wist, enlereil into business, and recently j vVark< uiiaif at low tide Wednteday evtn-
rctircid frc'in active bucinou life with u I lc„ q],., _\oith Eml lkihicu were notified I of trade and i-oimncrcc 
compefence. Twenty years have passed j eJnq’ rc,ner Ruber.s gave inetruetiiito | mrcting:—
since Mr. Barrett la 1 visited St. John j tJ> j)AV<- 1]1.. body conveyed to the demi ■ Tjje pe],uty 
and tiliero was mmii pleasure for Iran, as I , I mercc. Ottawa. Ont.:
well as 1rs fritn.te. in the renewal of a. -1 * Tll:." di.v v..ly we# made by Fred Ojiam, I Dear Sir: We

EEBAs 3CH£sr;H E'ii:n:£;,foiIE£E£ii ÉéssBSFîSSzB I SALVATION AIM! LEASES
toria hotel while in the city. | ^ fa gingham apreu which n>, ,m- which we vm, — Ii|{f gU ID l 6, AND

tVnc-d a Jarae lump of coal, evidently I . (gignedi UU. O. BROOM. I LflllUL UUILUIl, U| HI1U
placed Uiorc for the purp.t. c oi kerpng the I For Bermuda Import and Export Company. OUFI TFD
corps: beneath ’.lie waters si*rta,-c. I 'fiierc be:i,g no other tasiiwvs before the I W11 I Hi- N fl SHlI Mil

Yotms Gan-tm was hcrvrln-d.. lie hUrrv I t,|u, nicetimg adjonined. I HILL UI ill " BULL I U- . R.rio.hments In the Park, , ,, ,
ed bf't to- the wiiqrt. where, in.an ig I ________ ,,,  i----------- I _____ I Sunday Kef.ejhmWtS in T , j Hiberoja .Qucen-s c.-iiat.v, heb. 27—On
K-ne.liWillinm,-'. he iu-fonii <1 hjin ot th-; I . I The dn-ectors of Ihe Horticultural Asto-1 thl. evemng 0f B'eb '27, ss M»s Ahneda
fini. The latter went to Uie Nort.i tom. DOflVL ULB UfiJ j Gol. Sh.up, head ol the Nilvnli-uii Army I ciatlcn have concurred in the report ot a I Buvo])i!1 wa6 making ready for her depar- .
'tatfon and -ergtuivt Jlai tcugs and I i..c; - I HflUAE lllll >'111 I libre, Wednewliiy closed u transaction with I ^h-comunttee, composed of Mr Hazen, I a Brunswick delegate -to tho
man Henrv. being told.eii what had byxii I I J. A. Belyea by which the army lias leas- I Mr lVUeon and Mr. Fisher, disapproving I lvorM s {ourttv Sunday school convention.
f,.y,-jd pixivecle 1 to ihe beach and ear-1 I ed for three years the Belyea Hotel build-1 $ g .propos|tion to allow boats to be used I t bg he]4 at. Jerusalem, Palestine, in
ritxl the body to the what:. Drc-.,rnp.,s.- ra- j gmlth Run Down bv BOVS ™ lhdnee Hhllnim street, now «mupied ^ ^ ,ake on Suuday, but permitting safe April, the members of the teachers tram- 
(titm -tes? not v.-.-y far wlva.iecd, and .ne I I by Uie M-amens Mi.-wcn .Sonet), ill I , re{rcsliments after 1 o’clock on that I > ,|ato hero m connection with tho

givrai th-a-t the eln.d was still | CbaStlPg. | Army w.ll take pcwi ti-m Mu) to "htJ I under such rules as a special com- I rtiteerrna F. B P. school, met al her homo
, , , -, ■■ the Ms-aui Soeiely will vacate. 'Where I mav devise; the committee also to j Ulj ,-necented bervitha splendid fountain

After instruct,mis lad been given by I raeciv-1 ^ ***uu™™a " has I « ^ ^ do5e the,Sunday refresh- ■ P d fh foUowmg ad,bees:-
( i;ol> rus Ui^ ImkIv wa- I Mks J. himth, ol Ui<inev .vieil, ra ti I x-(..^ .lx?eit aninoimocd. I ,r- tup,,. mHeniPut. that, i.-i I ™ x. n ,Ppl. »7 inry*t, th . è.l-d houw. linquirios will: l,e impie .si in> - vt x- i.'juries IWKMiy alteinvon ' The Salvatiau aVnny, in its progressive I meut loom it m «-e ra i g ^ tm. Hitomg Qurtm: Co.. N 13.. I eb. Jt.

through being run into by small boy* I .CyJe, has a project new to St. Jolm. but I‘he fees Amg. f- - ' ^ upon xuas 1 TD^r”lrtsr-' We. the membwo ot tiro Nor-
counting. Her hip was broken, and her I :u ,fApm ia ,many cities where ihe army is I animons, but th. pian g tie , I mal ot the Sabbath school, wish tora-
liiee painfully bruised. Mb» tenith. is | evtlishwl. airt th • building in pari will |concurred m b:’ a vote of eight ti n c.. | meobeR y<m. our teacher, hi,«me «afW»
seventy-eight years of age. and such in- be «ed for tlris purpose. 'I.'hat is the--------------- -------- ------------I «S
juries at such a time in life are regarded opening of a slicllcrr when: nu n in poor I Apprec'ate the Telegraph. I your home tonight to expreso lo you our

Alisa Smith, at the time of circunintaitccfi can fluid, a clean, e .nnfort- I , ... tu, Tele-1 moat hearty appreciation of your faithful
aide place to sleep ar. l at a mull vast. I A correspondent, tinting to leie >n)1 ,.0.operatloa wlth us and o
il ,. will 111- able to .-vt a uigltt's rest at I graph, describes himselt as one mo a[ I-,eseat rou with this address and fountain
(Lit will lc a- k ; 1 m-eciates vour paper more emti more each U(^n, and as you separate from u-j H. is our
h dlarge 01 iiw, *ui, fitLu.ii oi twenty I picv , V -, • stClMiilV Bccomiue [prayer th»t the God you have learned to low
ernis. aceordung to the .gi-ade ol a-crxiimiu- I da). -is h , ‘ , '.i., iI and serve -umy guldf. and protect you and
dation ' The Water street section of the I better and now <x>n.sidris it tlm leamng I br|11I: ;.0., ^Tfclv. back again to your New
kuOdlitt will be used for th.Ls chdler. | publication of. tihe kind in the e.istem I Brunswick ham-', rap Uachcrc'' traînât

ÿfi lilt* Priji'ee AVi'iliani rttrcel. eifd. one oil provinces. „ , ?
tifo Hwo stixrieii there will be usd for the I Another correspondent vu tics. . ome o I - rlpEVF.N 15 V.BABK,
himvV luKsne-fs officea. which will be re-1 the pupils of the scli'dols.'lmt c made voir I WM. J. RATHM1.RN.
moved ft *:ii frevnu-in dtrect, and the other I nice copies of The Telegraph s war map. j j. ISAAC rAt.MT'JR■
for the tailoring. etitabMiment utliiçli tire I Tills is the very best way to study geo- 
army i- t , rtai't for making army unitom». | graphy.”
The first floor front will .likely be made 

apartments for married ottieerq.
Up -Uaiiiis are some fourteen, roonu» and 

rinse will be* furnished and rented to 
who have .no homes here and

:

worn
now \ Liberal Conservative Club was organ

ized in Fairville Wediradey- The gather- I ami they------  , .
ing was in Grange Hall, and the meeting I teachers are well liked and ÙU tho pos 
vros very enthusiastic. Robert Gather-1 lions they were engaged for with ,cre4it. 
wood nreaWe.1, and addresses were made I The gap remains the same—the want oi 
by MUes Agar. Capt. B. R. Armstrong, a ma|c 8. teacher to prepare the oo) « tor 
J. King Kullçv and Aid. J. B. M. Baxter. I ^.he high school.’*
Mi. Kelly’s declaration that the G. T - I it is adde<l that, the expenditure for the* 
j.» F as tern {Section should be operated by I pjg^y* schools in 1903 was $2,738.36, 
the government was -received ivith cheers. I tifiat though a. better school building is de- 

Ben jainin Ogden was elected president, I its construction should not be un-
Linton secreta.ry. About I I ill tbr present one is paid for.

their names for membership. I ---- ------- -—.. »-------

There have been rK> many imnois in eon- 
n-eii m with till- Cantuln Ea-Acrn railway 
lint is- >plc generally take anything in that 
direction with a grain of salt. Tllie latvht 

' -j* tlint the road is to he acsjiiirtd l»y Uie 
(' l‘. It., but tlie Herald in:lines to the
•l:t-r that the line will l>c taken over by 

gN.yvornmv.nt ami bxnm a bran-e.h ai the 
jiio.-pert ive <imnd Trunk l’acdic. Uer- 
T ai n ly the lost named dLspOriikon oi the 

,1 Avpiihl meet until public relation. 
_ J'*j eiicriet<vu lierakl.

'lMllc board of management of tlie St. 
Ji.hn inancli of Victorian Order cf*Nurses 
lias rlccted: President, Judge Forbes; 
vii c-prcsidcnt, Mrs. Geo. F. Smith; secre- 
tary-treasurer, H. D. McLccd; représenta
tive t<> Woincns’ tXiuncil, Mrs. D. MvLcl- 
];ln: delegate to annual meeting of board 
i f governors, Ottawa, Dr. Thomas Walker ; 
vmtTgenvy eominittee, the vice-president, 
tlie lady visitor for the month, and the 
.secretary! reasurer. The latter acknow
ledges receipt from Mis.
White, Judge Ritchie, and Mis. W. H. 
Tuck., 85 each ; Mrs. G. A. Schofield. 83.

Minister of Trade and Com-

aiid

•!
and Sancton 
forty gavv inN. B Mo)»e far Ntwfoundlind.

Will Visit Jerusalem.Some time la-t year after ncgoiiations 
with the" N. B. government the Neavfouiul 
land government placed an order with R. 
H. Armstrong, of this town for seven 

to lie relivered alive on cars at any

v*

moose,
point on the I. C. R. There were to be 
tlirec bulls and four cows. Mr. Armstrong 
has been waiting until conditions were 
favorable to capture those monarchs ol 
forest, and a week ago proceeded to en
deavor to capture his moose. Up to Sat
urday evening his men had captured anil 
placed halters on two fine bulls and two 
cows and lie expects to^ have the rest 
rounded up this week—Newcastle Union 
Advocate.

i

opinion was 
Let n.

Walter W.
Uiiis morning.

Past and Present Church Membership.
In 181X1 onlv seven per vent of the total

population ol the United Slates were.
chur,-h members, whereas today tlie ratio I {Uc accjaent. was walking down .Spring 
is thirtv-six per rent, the members m- I stien intending to take tea with her
creasing from 3SL0W to 20,01:0,000. Not J niw.,. Mrs, Thomas Ia-jjui, tit Winter
onlv has there been this great gam m mini- . st,.cet_
1)01-, but there has also been a great in- I .p[le names of the Ik..vs could not lie
creux» in activity, as indicated ny the rise I jeP1.ne<f. for they tools liaius t« vacate the

•missions, the model'll .Sunday I afteP tlie accident happened.
people's societies, brother- I ^ji-ÿ Smith was assisted to lier nieces's 

Men's C"mistian Associa- | |.C1!U,_ w;!vl.e j): . Murray Maetoiren at- 
tended hcr, V

■■

1FREE TO EXAMINE,
erful No. 7This High-Grade,

LX;ELECTR of. foreign 
shool, young 
florals. Voting
fions, and kindred movements!

Investigations show, however, that' the 
large ,majority of young men or 9.033,WXi 
out of 14.230,OW). are outside oi clnuch 

iberslii|i- F.veu after allowing a large 
for those services, at least even- | 
it is safe to say that fully one 

outside of church fellow

F Men Vaifcoccle, St-riBurc. Rtiq*iatlsin, 
nralela Snlfcica, Kliln# Troublsf and is ar„at and Irakis »*“

Til send tills elcSkW^Klrli. Bew with Sus- 
,, a, renreWtiKl and «mal to Wits that arc 

ileal sharkJ^hel pay the rapr^i agent our 
— is. -fours-

Is tho quickest and cheapest cure for W 
Lumbago, Urinary Diseases, LanVeness, 
general invlgoratoi- for all Weak, Woi 
advertisement and «end to us. and we * 
ponsory Attachment. If you find iUI 
being sold as hiffh as fm.00 by n 
special cut price for_V^' days,

• V:'
bv-

Dgll Spruce Market.
- ------------ 1 i 1 tLiverpool rorreopondent of ihs Twater

Bv ->40 to (I the Newcastle, Nortlmmber- I Trades. Tcmrnal of F*. 20, wys:-- a , . 
land county, ratepayers have voted I pe JmigU,'outiOTk^orVuvinrcu^Ttoomann- 

gra.nl assistance to U. (,. Auofcrsnn. 110 I facturlug districts of Laacnobtrc. da which 
m-oliwe* to erect- and conduct a furniture I the Umber trade 13 feeling tho eflecta. titHl.

th». town .About 101» hands Mill I there is room for further Improvement, and 
t-utoi) in 11C toil V.. <->n nun I our stocks arc -not. dimtnlHhinc ao fao>. ao wc
bc employed- Newcastle is to loan -, at ,111x1 I wo|)1<1 Rk.. lo se,. them. Thin fa especially 
without interest, repayable ui twenty I the case with apruco -leals. of which we pan 

in veailv inotaliue.nls ôf 81.00»; afeo I write nothing now. We «»” <mly "««w 
venir,- I that the constant airtiato of thcep goods by 

and practical cxemp | |hv rcgula, llncra, vjm only have, and ts
LtgfÀnt-a! effect upets thA mar- 

<^Miud thomselvep. te tfie jffp't. 
of tlie yenf Bf^'ka'here afid 

^Tatoiblre por+s were large, and qtHt.* 
for tho demand ufidcr ordinary con*4 

But." the candtticms of trado

GRIP CONVALESCENCE -!l!<>
men

There’s nothing fetter 
than Scott’s EmulsiVh after 

When *ie fever
i margin 

sionaUy» 
halt arv wholly
ship or '"‘V.rtovT u. know that this I tllC glip.

problem. Professor Wilcox, in js orgnC the body W left AVCak
his 'nook, Tl.c Pastor and His Fleck ,1c- ° exhausted;
scribes conditions a century ago as fol- 1 ana cxn^usic , 
fiora '-There wviv no young C hristians i„ system Is Completely run
any considerable numbers. A\ lien a young ^Qwn an| vitaWy is low.
lksvliei'"'fo lutclifodd" Conn., êariym'üw TwO lindf to do 1 gWC 

ecu iir.v. so strange an event astc.msl.cd strcncrth|tO /lC whole body 
all the western section ci tua side. newfol'A tO the lierVCS.
Church Krone mi st. | g t“.g * #

Etting at Night- j contain
Kveiy living bird and beast strives its I Qut system needs, 

utmost to cram itself with food before re- Rjch blood, healthy flesh,
ge-tra't as tite Tiré evéà'- resistive force, nvpre and bet-
i„g feel is the feed of the day with the I tef nourishment are what

Scott’s Emulsion supplies to
even advise jas to retire, t(i rest wij.lt a I |he Convalescent, 
more. 01 less empty stomach. Are wc loi- 1 Wejn Knd yoU , Mmpie freaupon request 3 
lowing nature when following this advice. I * noWSS.Toronto,Out. |TtfJi
—Obqntry GentleifiMi. I nwi^.iir ~ —1 «-^^-s

/ming mi’ll 
iVJL-o \v"«!i »i nxmi of their own.,

T,h* 1 cane oi t-li-e 'buiklinj carrier with it 
I puixiliurtc. OV.. SUarp ir

I

illill!
It mayMi the option

hrtving hi pi i;i> Î04: the o- eupaney of the
» .-• perieeted and looker fomvai d I -XV:U " 

m.i Guilts from the mm under- * hoe water svmvc
tion Iron» taxation.

if is no newnriTuT
e nervous new ijiiui-tt 

i; 1 euev«v! 
raking.

Z
having, a drlrj 
ket. Shippea 
that at. vbotiief 
hi nl'l t

EA

Wm
Audi loi* (fi. 'HCJmI Beck made hi.s fit-:

11 bw ('. S. (). medalH;11 f> 1 < pTT
x> jmm \.nc° Curtins• I’.ditie .1 ajjt’.iii.lin-e

tids afternoon ai the opening of lire legia- 
I-iimre. A- I lie Capital, a monlMy punli- 
U.ticn Ilf ; Ids city, .-ay-: "When it is borne 

ni iM that Mi . Bcek has 1 . oil a most 
. ;reniions life and lira; Ids official duties. —
i«*qir:-.> |H-S’C -foil of till- bre’l mental lid] 
bodily v:g >r wc believe that n this vt-j bjJV&t'
«I,, et’he i o.i ■ o; I he inert extraordinary I

n c.v ;«u-e." The and i lui- general I -MfiW •ChH 
w.t- today m» i hnr.ily eengrauihucd b.v I 
1rs int-mite V::v id.'---Fre:lei iei rn Gleam::.|

F of trade
not toeen ordinal-}’, far the reason» *1- 

P^idy ret out above. r rv -
"Itov rated of winter freights by the ltnera, 

Avho wuut ’something 10 b**inç honne, I” evi
dently .i. tertoptatJon -which they van not. re- 
ulZ. 4Tvi three peiEi-ri-tent an*lva!o not only 
doin'»rill/.- iliu market. hut leave little op 
vor»imiiy |.,i i.ij,»,vcdu'-tlon of the wintered 

Uk k hvvr. 1‘rvm .« s'-di ral point of vlev. 
ihis i .1 mre1 uu ail' factory position for 
tbos-*' nr t h" i j,-u*-- w ho Imvo to vn.rr>' the old 

Wi- ap- ’toj. w riling rncroly • from the 
,Li«'f>rponl i>vpv«-t. hut. lrom all tho lulj.ieent 
pc»;t«). for Wh,< {ipjilif:; to" this POI'I appll^ 
trivially 1v all ”

«lit
1icafpnnd

fnj^F- are bo^F

Sute»it Soap. 

Æ) injury from 

scrubbing or 

impurities, sb

lilsion will do it; 
st what the worn-ÏiSi

,, , ... days, and if >'<»« arc not fully satis tied that il 1“ "ortli four times
Use it fv vct.lirn to us and we will rt-l'und your Î5.00. We guarantee this
wliat you P . 0n tlie market at auv price, and is our very best Kelt.
Kelt lo be e® as p< cents but it is always best to buy a good article.

'^Ve Al ouot d on other è.el.ri,- al goods. AOExVs WANTED. Send today 
'nd^your order “dll have prompt and careful attention. Address your-inters plainly .•
We s

",\îid lo abat do you attiibute your longer- 
ity*’” aske-d the roro-tor of th'' oldest luluiui- 1 ^
tant. ”My vvotV was the .reply. “Your * &
longevity.'' “I never had none. Rheumatiz 
nnd sreiaticar was the only things that ever 
bothered me.*‘ , . . . .. .J... - ]

Sjt- , 4.
THE F E. KARN CO., - 132 Victoria Street, Toronto, Ontario.

Klectrical Supply House in Canada.
Appliance!!. It's free.

A. T. Bumi is stcadi-l}’ irrtpr'mng 
in health, bat will not go to Fixxica’JCt-ou 
befoni M^iidav. J

9Sm
are the Largest 
pjitftlogiie- of 'Electrical^ ll.-Wo 

iftend far J
- -r

__. :Â.,......... .t‘ -i
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For Kidneys, Bladder and Rheumatism. | KelT k
New Discovery by Which All Caii Now Easily „!>ted •

Cure Themselves at Home—Does Away * ' ... r#x)rtei' wn. a*.Wlth Surgical Operatious-Posltlvely On motion t'hz ei m
Cures Bright's Disease and Worst rv.gntid a eoa-t on me nopr .or the Douse.

Cases of Rheumatism—Thou- Prcim.ier Tvveed'ie Himnitted to the
Mr Hazcn said It has been my duty on ^Note mUS"*" W»»*'the returns Of ^ bonded indebt-

some previous occasions to have to complain ^ TREATMENT ANlD 04-PAGE BOOK «dncaa of the counit-iefl of Kings,
that I had to rise in my place in the House TRaAlL TREATMENT ANlD 64-tPAVE «uuti NorthuiraberIanid, York, Charlotte; Queen*,
to discuss the speech from the throne with- * . Madanv-i^k 1 Victoria. Omblcm, Weebmor-
.... hflvin„ on ouDortunity of previously At last there is a scientific way to cure , AiaadntatiM, » 1V . >
se ine it, SI have no such complain! to make yourselif of any kidney, bladder or rheuma- 1 Jamd, Kent, JRe&.tgoniche and th~ city and 
on the nrefcent occasion and 1 desire to ac- tic diseases in a very short time in your own coun v 0,f £t. Job'S. r.n o for the (î.'tie* of
knowledge the courtesy of the first minister homo and without the expense of doctors. F dâ i t Moncton. St. John-, (St. (Sle-vil? .Twe^P^y deep sense », SÛT I» tWm, and Woofe*k

disaoDOintment at’ Ub coûtante. Never has I American physician and scientist who has ' Premier Ttfeedie edcimit.cd^ the annual 
therePbocn w d&ppolmlug a document. It made a life-long study of these diseases and rt C:f th, Halifax 'Blind School..

g whatever that Is new and | ]iOI1 AJr . Farris uubiinftited t*ite puuu
interesting. It is largely an | ---------- 0f ,L.he eotmimidoaeir cif agricailtuix

mfs€0m pgsspss=
for some true result of good all -parties work I is easiest to make a living, 
together. He serves his party best who 1 
serves the country best.
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(Oontinued from page 1.)
province of New Brunswick. Nor need I re
fer to the money It would bring into -tho 
county.

1?h1 lJ- D Hazin.
i Estabtfshed 1879

Whooping Cough* Croup
Grip,

j ci.Mr. Ltgere,
Predicts $90,000 ■ Year from Royalties "Mr. Legere said:—

In rising to second the address, in answer 
to the speech from the throne, I feel if ever 
the forbearance of -this house has been taked 
to a considerable extent it must' be at this 
very moment when I rise to speak In a. lan
guage which is not my own and hope to re
ceive from the honorable members of this 
hduàe that indulgence which a new member 
who has never had~the honor before to ad- , . - , nothin 
dress this house is expecting. The very able noChi„K tha,t i3
manner in which the honorable nletnbet from - * for the alluring promises -that were 
Restigouche hâs acquitted himself of his task . n-evipus st>eeches not being real-
and the very masterly review which he has “"r *
made of the different Mutions th^t const!- , feR when read1ng it that It lacked the 
tqte the manner of the speech from the . , vanished hand, the hand of-the
throne have much limited my scope-of com- ^.onley.general. Instead of the glowing 
ment and I feel that after having thus been " . ' f . lenaid promises with which he
curtailed in my remarks it would not be a *"■ “Tj*. ^ fi‘le4 it we bave something which
wise part to take if I should endeavor to comparison with his handiwork le like
again go over the ground that has been so . ' , cbampagne.
celeverly covered -by the honorable membee "V. , , . H a disappointing document in
who has moved tho adoption of the address * , £ut when we turn to the bill of
in so eloquent and pleasing a manner. I I , fmd it of the most meagre descrlp-
ehall confine piyself to "certain paragraphs I ,, Only three government acts are prom- 
whlch are more within my grasp. lsed; Tbc highway act over which the hon-
„ . , „ oruble member for Restigouche has gone in-
rrnvinces rro'perlty. I t0 8UCh ecstasies is an old story and if he

.... . had more experience in this house he would
Reference was duly made in the speech have thrown up his hat so soon over

from the throne to the house to the condi- meMurei
tion of the province. Nobody can deny this hishway act passed :by this govem-
province ir In a state of prosperity such as ment R (ew years ag0 has been a flat failure, I "None can soy 
it never has been and is due to the eocour- . Tas knnwn iia far back as the session | have tried my 
agement given by this government to the de- . ig(n and in the speech from the throne . . .
velopment of its natural resources, encour- thQJt year we weTe promised a new high- I 5 „hî^â n® 1
agement.of ;agriculture and dairying and its ^hact which would cure every defect in wlthout w^ c.1 
railway policy. We know that this province yet from that time to the pres- ^tOTsSnUiue
is above all a fanning and lumbering coun- ' important changes have been made 
try and if these arc- the two sources from hiehwav laws Iwhich the greater portion of Its inhabitants 1 j hQ®fy express the hope that the mat- fiïmJlk
itiuçt derive their existence it was just , b properly grappled with. I
and wise on the part of the government to ter "lu 11 — h^mfui*
put those two branches of industry in the -, r , Act cst Wthorltics s*
most advan.tageous position. Our farming I in«»raCWry«CI I îtHciSr disease 1
is now a paying business on account of the I The factory act is another measure wl)ich I
effort made by this government to educate I ig promised. This bill I' understand has been I blaadep%r^nUerit dST 
our farmers in the most..recent methods of j agreed to at the instance of the Trades and I . ’*L jn ,the il
farming and in furnishing them with, the I jjabor Council and Fabian League and the I aT<^ oven
very best seeds that money can buy. The re- I women’s Council. I - trust that it will be I ^ f^SLand ankl 
stilt is that now we raise a little more than | such a measure as will be satisfactory to I gp^ding g*ing up n 
one-third of the flour that is consumed in I tbe labor organizations while, not unduly I deii ^titinjfche hed,
this whole province and the quality is su- I interfering with the rights of the employers. I footions as Tronic, m
pèriOT. Rolling mills were introduced In I we are also promised a measure dealing I rheuma8tn, sciat4<
/New ‘Brunswick and bonuses were offered to I ^th the Provincial Lunatic Asylum. So I lumbagoKgou-t, e 
enterprising persons and a result of it all | far as x Can gather the principal feature of I knowll to be am
that New Brunswick is now eating bread I tbis bill will be to change the name of the I ln the kidneys!
that is raised within ■ its own limits and a j institution, and I may say here that the I ney, bladder d
very large supi of money that was yearly I opposition will not attempt to make party I WOman or child —
paid out remains in this province and every- I capital out of "this subject but will be ready, I That the ingreeents wil
body will admit the value of this. If you I render the government every assistance I opinion of. such amhoriti|
take into consideration the present value of I j,n making the lunatic asylum as pea-feet as I QUy-s Ho^lpital, ®ndonJ
flour, the farmer reaps the benefit of his I possible. I United States Dlspenso
work and feels the effects of the good ad- I jt iS impossible to successfully manage tile I Pharmacopoeia, both
tni ni strati on of the government. I institution under the present system. An I c. Wood/member of

There has been also a .great stride in the I asylum should not be a place ifor the con- I Science paid a long 1 
dairying industiy, the government having se- I finement of patients but a placé where they I of it injthe high—1 
cured the services of experienced dairymen I may recover from disease. I claim it is im- I more ii explain 
and lecturers and sent,-them all over this I possible to a business manager and medical I book Whicb sets 
province to teach and encourage the impor- I practitioner in one to do justice to the posi- I views Md goes, 
tant branches of the farming industry and I tion. I kidney! bla^derj
the result of this has been beyond expec- I i wish to cast no reflection on the present I wants jyou to
tation. The dairying industry has gone I incumbent, but better results will be at- I trial
ahead by leaps and bounds. I tained by having a separate medical and I can gft thoal

No more than eighty years ago this prov- | busdnes® manager. There are a large num- | or,
her of people there that ought not to be.
It is a well known fact that it is an easy I and ■ _ 
matter to get admission there and I sincerely I ttiere be
believe that a thorough Investigation would y°u iGon^ trial and book. Write
Show a considerable percentage of inmates for toe a soon
who have no right to be there. I “J % Scared.

Soon- B -A onchitis, Cough, 
thnia, Diphtheria

The success of ttjis mine |e an ample just!- 
fleatioh of the mining policy of the govern
ment. The- province will receive a royalty 
otf ten .cents a ton on all the coal produced 
and when tlib output amounts to 3,000 tons a 
day this will Jmean a revenue for the prov
ince of $300 for every day "4n the week, or 
$90,000' .a year. « i

Now/ it is estimated that there are in the 
coal fields of the province not less than 
150,000*000 tons of coal awaiting development. 
This coal will in the course of time make 
New Brunswick the hive of industry Insides 
adding enormously too its revenue. A few 
years ago the total revenue Received by the 
province of Nova Scotia for royalties on coal 
did not exceed $100,000 a year, now it 
amounts to from $300,000 to $000,000. I have 
every .confidence that we sliall witness a 
similar' growth in this province ànd that in 
the next ten years we will be receiving 
$250,008 annually from royalties on coal.

For a long time we have been _familiar 
t$e hopes and aspirations of St. John 

_ecdme the winter port of Canada. The 
question has now passed the experimental 
stage and we can confidently "predict that In 
the future the traffic of St. John will only 
he limited by the facilities'of the port.

NEM A BOON TO A8THW1
ehdB and standaj remedy fof

CRE8QBE

rrvgsoLira is a long estW 
eur. 9 because the air rendem 
ot the bronchial tubes with 
Those of a consumptive '-tende] 
relief from coughs or inflamed

LEEIIING, MILES a CO., 16Ü Notre Da

e diseases indited. It 
w over the diseased surfaces 
ged and constant treatment. 

Bnic bronchitis, find Immediate 
Descriptive booklet free.

|L, Montreal, Canadian Agents

Iic is
bresttiJldving P 

r suffegfrs from c.report
for 1903. The hours adjourned at' 5.17. the

Among' those invitai to occupy,scats 
on the floor of the 'house at the opening 
of the legislature ivero thle following, from 
St. John: Chief Justice and Mrs. Tuck, 
Mrs. J. D. llazen, Mro. 'William. Pugsley, 
Mrs. George Bolt White, Ool. and Mrs. 
(feorge West Jones, Mayor and Mrs. 
White, and Miss Hodden.

Lieut .-Governor Snowball, in the speech 
from the throne, spoke of the matters as 
referred to in the forecast of the speech 
published in the Telegraph yesterday and 
also said:
“I am pleased to be able to inform you 

that the McDonald Consolidated School, 
erected at Kingston, in the county of 
Kings for which our province is indebted 
to the rfeneroeity of Sir William McDon
ald, of; Montreal, is about completed and 

Son be in operation. The hearty co
operation of the several school districts 
imiwhich the schoot is situated, bears tes- 
Mfnony to the public appreoiaition of the 

Bniportamt practical educational work 
whidh will result from the estoblMiment 
of this school. ’

The Western Union Telegraph office in 
the parliament building is in charge of 

Vp. Rourke, of St. John.
Earle McElVaney, of the C. P. R. tele

graph service, is in charge of the com
pany’s interests at the house.

%
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y are incurable until they 
iovery. The test is free.”St. John Dry Dock.

We have now arrived at the point where 
a contract has been, entered Into for, the 
building of a dry dock and St John WiU 
soon be equipped with a splendid dock, eo 
that vessels wlll_J*e attracted to it and it 
will become the great export city of Canada 
for the winter trade.

You are all aware that one result of the 
last census was to show, that New tirunswick 
was likely to lose a member in the house of 
commons in consequence of the rapid growth 
of the west The attorney-general holds the 
opinion that under a prtfpdr interpretation of 
the British North America act w.e were not 
entitled to loSe a member. To test the mat
ter he took ft befbrè the Sunreme Court of 
Canada. I regret 'that the decision of that 
court was adverse but so strong were his 
views that the government has determined 
to take the matter before the privy council 
and I believe that the decision of that high 
tribunal will be in favor of our claim.

The question of the fisheries t^s another 
matter1 in respect to which the government 
has acted wisely. After confederation the 
dominion claimed not 6nly the admintstra- 

Ijkewisf
ship. From time to time this cl 
gradually abandoned and the most recent 
decision of the highest tribunal in the em
pire is that the province owns both the sea 
and river fisheries. This is why the gov
ernment Is now claiming for New Brunswick 
Its share of the Halifax fishery award.

This award amounted to the sum of $5.500,- 
000, of which Newfoundland received $1,000,- 
000. The balance went to\the dominion treas
ury. By the decision of the privy council 
It has become clear that the money belonged 
to the provinces and in a, short time I be
lieve that New Brunswick will receive its 
due Bhture of this award.
Rwdjuitmentof Provincial Subsidies.

The readjustment o£ the provincial. sub
sidy If another matter ot vital importance 
which l trust will shortly be settled to 
satisfaction for it Will mean an -'increase of 
about $200.000 a year in our revenue.

The establishment of one of the MacDon
ald schools in this province is another very 
gratifying event. You all remember the 
origin of these schools which was in the of
fer made by Sir Wm. MacDonald, of Mont
real. This matter was taken up by the gov
ernment and now. we have at Kingston five 
districts united and a splendid school which 
has cost about $20.000. This is certainly a 
move in the right direction for it means the 
amalgamating of school districts instead of

--------- tiîdr separation which hàs been the <Hreo
tion in which matters have been tending.

Many of our school districts are too small 
to furnish a sufficient number of children or 
to properly support a teacher, and this is 
one reason why children in our country 
schools are at a disadvantage as compared 
with those in the town. Under the new sys
tem of amalgamating schools I look to the 
time when all our boys and girls whether in 
city or country will have an equal chance.

The introduction of the Sloyd system is 
another matter for which thé government 
deserves the greatest credit There has been 
too much thepry ànd too little of the prac
tical In our teaching, and the effort has been 
to draw the boys from the farm. We are 
now going back to $be natural method.

I am proud to say that the town of Camp
bell ton in which I'live was one of the first 
to take advantage of the Sloyd system. Since 
He introduction the attendance has been 
greater and the interest in the schools has 
been keener. It has been a great success 
and we would not be without it on any con
sideration.
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Mr*. Daniel McGlone of Waterford, 
Kings County, Died in the Morn
ing, a d Her Br-ther-in-Law, 
Andrew McGlone, in the Evening.

Minister Unable to Attend Funeral 
and Doctors I her Patients on 
Account of Snowdrifts.

■willgb-

\ correspondent from Johnston,.Queens 
county, writes that owing to the condi
tion of roads the funeral of L. H. Heth- 
erington, who died Feb. 15, could not take 
place till the 19th, and' then np clergyman 
could attend, owing to the heavy drifts, 
although one lived only a few miles away. 
Another' tough ease is that no doctor was 
ab’e to reach Andrew Phillips, Coles Is
land who is seriously ill, although Ins 
relatives had been trying for five days to 
get one.

Suciilex, March l.-Tfwo deaths occurred 
Monday, Fob. 29. ai'. Bliitamavoxv, Ellen3 
wife oï IMaieJ MoC^one, aged 73 vvara, 
died Lo ithe unomMig at 8 o’clock. In the 

,hoi^e her 'broitiber-in-law, Andrew 
M-;aione, died at 8 o’clock in the evening, 
ajgtid 89 yeans. Tlue double funeral will 
lake plaice Wcdnouday afternoon at the 
Catholic burying ground, Phileina/row.
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f entirely free, without stamps 
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., yï Turnock 'Building, Chicago, Ill. 
^jBousands have already been cured 

believe it will cure 
thoughtful

TWENTIETH blltiHDAY OF 
A WOMAN 80 YEARS OF AGE.

their owner- 
aim has been

tion of the fisheries but Lies Through Rich, Red Blood and Strong
r Ni

(Oodtinned from page 1.)
mot euitalble for a man m his petition. 
WiWtis had not l>eetl cm speaking termn 
with lier brotflier since 1885. Bid not send 

word to ther brother that hie father

etrves.

Debility is a word that fairly expresses 
ailments under one name. Poormany

blood, weak nerves, impaired digestion, 
lose of flesh. No energy/no ambition, list
less and indifferent. This condition is 
perhaps penalty of overwork, or the re
sult of neglected -health. You format regain 
your health 
just one^ak 
take DKjW

Mr* H. M. Crosby, Formerly rf Nova ScAia, 

Quietly Cel.b ated at Her Home at Rox- 

bury.

any 
was dying.
Mother Fainted When J rh-.’s Marriage Was 

Told Her.
At die afternoon seaman Helen., MeAlvei 

sai.l that John"., marriage had changed the 
whole ’Fife of hcr laite mother. Her moth
er foliated when ehe received hae nows of 
John's marriage. Her mother a’.Wiqir cried 
when John passed by the house. l":,v wit- 
,ite s hud no objection to the lady her 
brother John married. Her mother never 
told her whether site disapproved or ap
proved of John’s m image. Before John’s 
marriage, ’Witness said her imethor was a 
heaflhy, 'bright and lively woman. The 
wtitnifss L-uid 1J.1C WUs neutral on the point 
of John’s marriage, as she thought her 
■mother nun tihe better judge. The value 
of the 'roail evbaite and peivjnaJ -estate left 
by hen# mother to Wi tnetH wtis a'bout jdo.- 
000. The witness rad her father did 'hot 
kii'.av.' haw It'd wife had dxpceed of .her 
■property until after her death, 
heard her father :isk her mother a’.rout

Bcefct-n, Fvb. 29.-^ln« a large old colonial 
ait the top of tilie hill on Cottage 

avenue, Wert Rox'bury, fonnei'ly tJie resi
dence of Robert G. Shaw, of civil war 
fame, Mrs. M. II. Ocuby k today ce.e- 
braiting in a quiet way her 29ih leap year 
birthday. Her 80 yearn rerJt lightly upon 
her, and tliliis miorring she greeted <a Her- 
ald ’reporter with a cheery smile and merry 
laugh, and jouo-.ely said that ehe did not 
feel age crecipiiug on ar? many people do, 
and that she was only as old as she felt.

Mrs. Crosby is. the daughter of Dr. Wil
liam Hendlerson end Mary Riadcliff, of 
Edimbuigh (iSoot.), and v the only »-ur- 

H‘er father wan a

or succumb entirely. There is 
solutely sure way to do this— 

’ Pink Pills. These piJs 
,v life, fill every vein with 
restore elasticity to the 
health to .the wan cheek; 
■u with

ince did not possess one single butter or 
cheese factory. Today to our great satis
faction we have in this province forty-One 
butter factories amd fifty-five cheeee factories.
Eight years ago not a single pound of gut
ter or cheese were exported out of this prov
ince and last year, I am pleased to say, we
exported out of this province over $300,000 important Legislation Held Back.
worth of butter and dheese besides supply- I r .... , . . , , _ . ..
ing our local market. This goes to show I It is indeed a meagre bill of fare which I ^ matter drop so they tell us there
that the government is giving the farming I was presented in the speech from the throne, I ^Rg ^een an unavoidable ddlay. ,
class intelligent encouragement. I but it must be remem-bered that it has been I Reference was made to the MacDonald

I the policy orf the government to keep In re- I rnQT11ia1 training school being erected at 
Government’s Railway Policy. serve the important measures until the close I KlngBton. This experiment was being watch-
U0V6 nmenis naiiw y ro cy | of ^ session and then spring them on the I ^ wlth interest and it was sincerely hoped

I could extend my remarks in this matter I people. I that it will be successful, as it will doubt-
very much more but as I have taken up al- I The members must not be deceived. Im* I ie9s t,e a great good to the cause of educa-
ready a lot of your valuable time I will not portant measures will probably be brought I ti(>n in thto province.
discuss any further. down which will involve great strain on I honorable member who moved the ad-

The railway policy which this government 1 the public treasury. I dress made reference to this dry dock com-
•is pursuing is a progressive policy. No mat- j It has been announced in the Royal lia- | na-ny and the encouragement which the goy-
ter how fruitful a country may be if you zette t'hat the government has increased the r er^ment had given'ito, the venture. It wonild
have not railway facilities It counts for noth- stumpage rate and also the mileage. This have ^een well fr he had announced that
ing for the general development of its re- I was the only matter of Importance dealt j company had enough finances to carry 
sources. Railways must be built in order I with by the government and concerning which I project without aid from the govem-
to be able to transport produce from one the speech was as si.ept as the grave. It I ment.
end of tthe province to the other In order I would be a most interesting thing for the | Reference had been made to the deveaop-
that the object that we aimed at J house If the first minister would give the I of the coal 'mines for which the gov-
be attained. What has made Eng- house some information concerning the lum- I eminent was taking great credit- No^ng 
land and our neighbors across the her policy herein. 1 ask the honorable preip- I had ]>eeii said ai>out the oil industry which 
border so prosperous if not the perfect j 1er that he give freely and frankly all the I was heard so mifeh of and gave such
system of railroads. There is no doubt that, necessary information on this matter. I great promise of success. The coal has
there is going to be an important transcon- j The honorable gentleman knows that all 1 evidently taken its- place, 
tinental railway that is going to pass right I the promises held out concerning the in- I -phe government had taken great credit on 
through the heart of this province from the I creased revenue and Halifax award have I ttOCmmt of the Beers ville comiïany railway 
Pacific to the Atlantic. This means a great I fallen to the ground. The honorable gentle- I project. Although this was run by a prl- 
boom for this province if we take full ad- man sees deficits piling up on all hands and I yate corporation the government had bonused 
vantage of it. All our present branches of finds that some new form of revenue must I a railway and felt assured from this source 
railways can be tacked to this important be invented to make the revenue and ex- I $90,000 would flow into the treasury, 
system and give our agriculture and manu- penditure balance. Hence he imposes an ex- 1
facturera full advantage of it. tra tax on the lumbermen. I would ask the | ff|f> S n ^rrts.

•We are also going tt> get a lot of benefit honorable premier if he intends having proper 
in the opening of the Restigouche & Western scalers. ...
railway. This will run through virgin forest I am informed by a prominent lumberman 
that belongs to the government and that that if the stumpage dues had been properly 
have never heard the sound of a lumber- collected the government would have no need 
man’s voice and it is to be hoped that the of increasing the rate. Is It the intention 
government will see to the due protection of the government to allow speculation to 
of these forests when they are opened and continue in the lumber Industry by which 
not allow the cutting of logs beyond a reas- the province is losing large sums of money, 
enable size. What does the rest of the speech contain?

There we find a reference to I non-fighting ranks. I am afraid the plans of
claim, Halifax award ^ _ the premier were not well prepared and his
?rrivl! at Thtre taTflVS an unavoidable judg‘nS tr°m
delay we are told and I would like to aak I tw montto ago a vacancy had occur- 
the government vrhat this delay_ I xed in Madawaska county and a writ was

Mr. Speaker, contrast the language of the I ---..^.-3 jmmediaipiiv for an election Why 
address with the glowing Oriental language s^e^ur1c not bt^n pTraued in St
embodied in tï®]]a<*îr^? J>r0vib“8 Zbp7y I John? There was a vacancy there tor oome 
It Is not so lull of promise. The fl hery 1 t!my aQd no election has been held. The

also made ^has ^"nTent Vnïs.

?ec^vee1rrnih^ Tederal auth'^ti^ ^ ‘° ^‘3m^vacC°Unt ^ tbe tlmMW °f the gOV"

Glowing resolutions were passed by the Aaotber deflciency was the vacant port- 
house asking the federal treasury for larger {abo of the sol citor general Perhaps there
e?f dh?useUt àl” wîlMd ^rurie^a'nd6 Mr" ^ero to candidates' in th! field.

prr«diirhtinelv to the claims D«>ubtless the honorable member from York to war strength. 
Fielding referred slightingly to the claims whQ holdfi a p08iti0n ^ deputy speaker feels
■°Vheh!nar»bSe frig's kn™St the that be should be an aspirant for the posi- ,

My honorable friend must know tnat une 1 .. . . Inman of well known
•leading men of Quebec are opposed to a call learnjng goodg u.gaJ abllUy. lNo doubt
on the todeaal trfaa[ythe office will remain vacant and outside 
Ing organ of the Laurier government. There I .. . ^

. .. *Moveromentn ^71^0 1 indeed that the honorable sur-
subsidy and the government do not 1 veyor-general is unable to be present and

feel that all the members also regret this 
fact, as the honorable gentleman commanded 
general respect. It was a well knowtn fact 
that the honorable gentleman carried in his 

. pocket papers for the position of collector 
of customs* at St! John. This position had 
been vacant for some time and why bad it 
not .been filled? 1 do not know whether Mr.
MoLtitchey has any aspiration for the posi- 

j tion. I congratulate him most heartily on 
his speech and also his honorable friend 
from Westmorland who so aibly seconded tho 
address. I hope he will be heard oftenor on 
tho floors oC, this house. There is one re
mark in his speech, however, to which I , 
wish to take exception, that is in regard to 

| the proposed route of the Grand Trunk Paci
fic brought through this province which it 
watf Claimed would be advantageous.

immsiom.
ms

will 'brinjfwo 
rich, i 
titep, t 
they w 
supply.

enoughp bio
low oflB 
nspire j 
: vital J 
k not a fjm 
6e Dr. Willia,

w energy and 
B&iind and body.
■ of the civilized 
’ Pink Pills have 
hope and happi- 

some'-'weak, debilitated despairing 
If you ha\M not used the pill* 
ask younjpneiglibors and they 

\\"iWr iS$ll you f hesqfs ta te mente are solemn 
truth. Mjv Chantes Saulnier, Coa'berrie, 
N. S.,IktyslX“I jfcs verj' much run do^vn 
and stXwjfc ^could hardly work. It 
seemed aSHfhoiA my 'blood was little bet
ter than wate# I tried several medicines, 
but I got n(dEing to Help me until I be
gan taking jK*. Williams’ Pink Pills. It 

si mp lyon is hi ng ihow quickly these 
zjujto help me and how much new 
g^or they put into me. I am a 
(profession, and the fact that I 
to cook for fifteen men last win- 

le best proof that the pills have

% ce oi

Id Mb'■
•t V

V ireoit vivor of 13 children, 
eurgeon in. the Kngjfh navy, and, coming 
to this country with wife, he was 
wrecked on the coast ot" Nova Scotia. Dr. 
Henderson and his wife were saved from 
the wreck, and mlade their home at West 
River, Picitou county' (N. S.), where Mrs- 
Oodby axis born Feb. 29, 1824.

She caime to th.ii-? city when 15 >ears 
old, and on Dec. 14. 1847, w*< married to 
Albert Orsby, of Brcwe.er (Maes.) Four 
cbi.dron. were born df the union, three 

One daughter and

Never

her property.
Her lather neve? gave heir any 

ance- The wh'iKSs « aid her mother re
ceived froqa $50 to $75 a month froni^ her 
if ait her to run the house. In 1892 her fath
er told w'itncti? she was having a new drea?

week.

allow-
w'as 
pills bega 
life and ; 
cook byJ

every morvth and a new hat every 
Had hoard her father huy women’s cloth
es were only o!d rogi?, anyway. The amount 
wiVn-ctii received as spending money from 
her father was about $10 a year, lhe wit* 
n-em had r.yt tried to reason with her 
brother, because, she tiaiid, he was not in 
_ roancming mind. Witness did not know 
about any wiM bein'? made until after jier 
father’s ’dearth. t>he Irad often -aid that 
the proper way for people to will th<’if 
property wais to divide it equally aim-11 •„ 
their children.

ter i
made mie as sound as ever I was.”

There is no mystery about the pow’er of 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills to put new life 
and strength into you. They actually 
make new blood, and that is why they 
cure all blood diseases, like anaemia, in
digestion, liver and kidney troubles, head
aches and backaches and the special ail
ments of women. Through the blood Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills feed and steady the 

strike at the root of nervousness, 
St. Vitus dance, fits, neuralgia, scia-

daughitens and a son. .
the eon arc dead, and the daughters living 
are Mrs. Mary R. McKinnon, - widow of 
Judge McKinnon, who makes her home 
in Franc a, and Mrs. Irene M. Prance, of 
Lagrange street. West Roxbury.

W’j.h her I unhand, Mm. Crosby went to 
G lie ago i, 1848, when that place was a

sidewalks,
A number of Important matters had not 

'been referred to. I am very sorry to see a 
vacant chair in the government rank» and it 
is a matter of regret to me that Mr. Mc
Keown is not present, although the govern
ment used every, effort to elect him.

I never knew before of two divisions in 
the government ranks. The honorable prem
ier probably led the fighting branch and the 
honorable minister of agriculture led the

“c-cMggly” town; there were no 
and one could cree the length and breadth 
of the town from the principal street. At 

but three brick nerves, 
cure !
tica amd disordered nerves, and they have 
all been cured positively and permanently 
by Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. Sold by all 
medicine d calera at 50 cents a box or six 
boxes for $2.50, or by mail from the Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

that tf , ' there Were 
bud dingy in Chicago.

For 40 yearn Mm. Crosby has made her 
home at “Wildwood,” a*» the estate has 
always been known. She purchased it 
from Robert G. Shaw, for Whom she had a 
high regaid.

Mm. Grodby is email in stature, and 
when a young ‘girl suffered Irom ^fin" 
orrhaget?, which she says she cured by her 
outdoor life in the garden “digging in the 
dirt.” She is interested in the affaire or 

read without 
rhe can write

New Highway Met-
Another matter with which the govern

ment will deal Is the passing of the new 
highway act. This is a subject that appeals 
to every member of this house.

I have often wondered why there was a dis
tinction between great roads and by-roads, 
both being equally necessary and equally 
demanding assistance frbm the government. | 
I am informed that the new act will abolish j 
this distinction and divide the counties into j 
districts, each of which will be placed under 
a practical man. The question of statute 
labor will no doubt also be dealt with and 
whatever abuses exist in the present system 
will be swept away.

The government also promises a new fac
tory act. I assume that this will be along 
the lines of the British acts on the same 
subject.

The improvement of the lunatic asylum Is 
another matter with which the government 
will deal. This is a subject that has taxed 
the resources of the government ever since 
my recollection and I am glad that they have 
taken this matter up and are about to give 
It their beat thoughts.

Having lightly touched on most of the 
topics in the speech it appears to me that 
we have reason to be proud of New Bruns-

2,000 MOHE BRITISH 
MERS 10 MALT#,French in the Schools.

There is another important matter that 
has been referred to—the present system of 
education in the province. This is a very 
delicate matter for me to discuss and I feel 
the responsibility that rests on my frail 
shoulders as 1 have the attention of over a 
quarter of the entire population of this prov
ince directed towards me. 4 say that a grave 
deficiency exists in our school system inas
much as the teaching of French is con
cerned. But one thing is reassuring as I 
feel that the government which is so de
sirous of advancement of all classes will find 
a remedy for this defect. A fortnight ago a 
meeting was held at Moncton at which a 
series of resolutions were passed representing 
the views of those interested in the subject. 
These resolutions have been placed before the 
government and I have no doubt, that they 
will receive their best attention.

In conclusion let us all work hand in hand 
-no matter what nationality or creed we may 
belong for the advancement and betterment

Combine Advances Oatmeal Prices Again.
London, Ont., March 2—The oatmeal 

millers’ combine has advanced prices to 
$2.50 per 90-pound bag. The last previous 
increase was 25 cents. The increases since 
the combine was formed a week ago have 
totalled 75 cents.

issuedLondon, March 2—Orders were 
today to dispatch 2,000 troops to reinforce 
the British garrison at Malta. It is be
lieved that this movement is made to 
facilitate the reinforceing of the stations 
in China later, should necessity arise.

Four hundred treops were also ordered 
to China to raise the local stations there

the day, and is able to 
•gtovits; in fact, tihe eave 
better without glaseas than she cam with 
them.

Minnie—“I suppose you noticed at the ball 
last night Carrie played wallflower tbe whole 
e venins?’’

Bessie—"Tee; but it doesn’t bother her any. 
Today she has been telling every,p°vl 
meets that the gentlemen all declared she was 
the best dancer on the floor.”

“You reckon life’s wuth de livin’?”
“Yes—ef de grocery bill’s paid up, en you 

got money 'nough for house rent, en you 
on good terms wid de sheriff, en dey don't 
turn out de gas on you w'en you suyin’ yo’ 
prayers!”—Atlanta Constitution.

Teacher—“Can j;ou tell me what a drome
dary is, Tommy?”

Tommy—“Yes, ma'am, a dromedary is a 
twQ-masLed camel.”—Yonkers Statesman.

was no

N FAMOUS” FLOWER SEEDS a,Million<6 We Shall:

ds of Canadian People annually SdMf 
year by year the sale increases. Why ? 

for their Money;

Many Thous
Our Seeds, ai ____
Because People^eL 
packets at Populjfc Prices.

nd GWe Jnem to the Sick.Bottles of Llquo:r
Full sized

Eczema—Erysipelas 
nes

Tuberculosis 
Tumors—Ulcers

Bczeina—ary
Fevers—Gall 
Goitre—Gout 
GonorrheaM*Gleet

W process 
d 14 days’We have purchased for $IOO'99°.^e 

American rights to Liquozone. We thus 
control the only way to kill germs in t 
body and end a germ disease. We wa 
the sick to know this product, an J 
once. So we make tills remarkable qP 
We will buy a million 50c bottle*» 
give them to a million sick ones.

need it—let us bijjr c

best oxygen producers.
Acquiring immenseappara , .
time, these gases are made part ot tne 
liquid

oxyge

r We Donipandle sdsalled Cheap Seeds i umors— l leers 
Varicocele 
Woman’s Diseases

e yearly increase in ourit. Hence G. T, P. Ought tb Conîé' Thrdugh St John 
Valley. , ,

The valley of the St. Jolin, the most pros
perous and fertile portion of the province, is 
entirely without railway facilities and is 
completely ignored by the proposed railway 
bill. I. hdxc always . contended a second 
transcontinental railway was necessary in 
the develoiWnent of the dominion and held 
that ajiuuld cpme down the St. John val
ley. From Tobteiue . the proposed rouite oif 
the road is. through the granite formation of 
the province, totally uninhabited and barren 
country. Why was the road diverted to 
Moncton and iriQl to St. John, the nearest 
port of the country In which all the people 
are interested? I have felt it my duty to 
point out to the house my sitand in this mat
ter as well to the residents of hhe St. John 

Verbena. Finest Mixed. I valley who have been completely ignored.
^ 1 I thank the members giving me their kind

attention. 1 am very glad that the prov
ince has shared so long In the general ros- 
perity of the country and hope it will con
tinue so. The party which I have the honor 
tp lead will support all legislation calculated 
to advance the best interest of the country.,

OBI y the very/I 
bAncss. §

All diseases that begin with fever—all inflam- 
■s—all catarrh—all contagious diseases—all 

thejffsults of impure oi poisonous blood.
nervous debility Liquozone acts as a vital- 

jper, accomplishing what no drugs can do.

u oduct that does what 
iWen gas, as you know, 
of vitality. Liquozone 

ic with which no other 
cSan compare. But germa

blesWand Liquozone—like#
in—is deadly to vegrfal 
his wonderful pr«luct 

resist, is, J

amoiii flower Seeds
£an be found^Wncarlv^very garden from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific .Jr

is tsele, ! Vf.is taliz
•u PJyou—if you 

for you ?

Costs
50c Bottle Free5^ ves

!xcei ox
If you need Liquozone, and have never 

tried it, please send u$ this coupon. We 
will then mail you an order on your local 
druggist for a full size bottle, and we 
will pay your druggist ourselves tor it. 
This is our free gift, made to convince 
you ; to show you what Liquozone is, ana 
what it can do. In justice to yourself, 
please accept it to-day, for it places you 
under no obligation whatever.

Liquozone costs 50c. and $1.
I CUT OUT THIS COUPON

for this offer may not appear aftlin,.a l_.nc 
the blanks and mail it to the Liquid O 
Co,, 458-460 Wabash Ave., Chicago.

MM”T«erïriëd"Üq.tozon«'iV Fowjg* 
Liquified Ozone, but if you will supply me a 
50c. bottle free I will take it.

mattat Yel 
whim’ 110 gi 
hniain bode 
of pie. M

the»few of our Specials :
ofent OometfKster, Mixed Colors. 

tifflOd Morning Glory.
^fetney Striped and Blotched. 

Sum, Finest Mixed, 
ation.

Fisy, Royal Prize, Mixed. 
r.„nonette, Golden Queen.
I nest Mixed. Zinnia, Double Mixed.

1 can _ . , _
e most essential #IementHere antv

great 
f the 

F (500,000. 
f seems the 
sick know

We publisty'this offer itt'; e 
newspaper idf America. TMJ 
offer, we ekpect, will reatl 
We pay ttilt price becaus 
only wa*'to quickly let t 
what Liwozone does.

T^ie greatest value of Li< 
the fan that it kills gem 
without killing the tissues, 
man knows another way j 
drug that kills germs is aï 
cannot be taken internai]* Every phy
sician knows that medBke is almost 
helpless in any germ dis

Liquozone does in ger® troubles what 
all the drugs, all the ski in the world, 
cannot do without it. It' cures diseases 
which medicine never cnrès.

. 1 t o
11 Giâht R 

Petunia 
NastUli

irm Diseases
Th’èse are the knowVgenn diseases. 

All that medicine can 4d*°r these troubles 
is to heir Nature overcome the germs, 
wherever they are/and the results are 
indirect and unce^in. Liquozone kills 
the germs, wliefever they are, and the 
results are inevitable. By destoymg the 
cause of the trouble, it invariably ends 
the disease, and forever.

fc>zone lies in 
in the body 
50. And no 
do it Any 

>ison, and it

Marguerite

Stocks, 10 weeks*

ANTS IN CANADA SELL THESE SEEDSLEADING Hon. Mr. Tweedie moved the adjourn
ment o-t the debnte on the ‘address until 
3 o’clock tcmiQiroWa 

Mr. Tweediiti4mu>od that the Rev.. De- 
AV'o-'.i’e Cufwie lx; ;q>p0MnLed chaplain of the 
llÉcw»e for the pr-ewetk Fotdon.
:On motion 03 Hq?> • Mr. THy^die a uprnr 

imittce eoampe. o 1 of lion- Meesne. Tweedic, 
fPugifej’, Ln'Bijloiiw, and Mr. Hazcn and 
Mr. Fktuh ig were aippainrted to nom-nate 
'Staind.ii'ig vc.ny.ni l.tv.

Hon. Mi. Tiiceedio dubunirtited the con-
, . ..(• tx ,ts___ ■___U ... t   -1- -——- rL-

from your local dealer, send direct to us. Our Beautifully 
to Seed Buyers. Seed for one NOW.

AS.If you can’t get what yo 
Illustrated 100-page Catalogue :P

Hay Fever—Inflnen*
Kidney Diseases 
La Grippe 
Leucorrhca 
Liver Troubles 
Malaria—Nenralgia
Maoy HtaitTreublea 
Piles—Pneumonia
Pleurisy—Quinsy s 7 .............................

E B . ôlve fiâiaddFesa-writo plainly I

rSS kasi-astiss;""1’”"’"1

XbsceS—An e m i a

Bronc
:e

The STEELE, BRIGGS SEED CO., Limited
« Canada’s Greatest Seed House ”

Toronto, ont. ~ J

diseasem ........................... .: Mr .Acts Like Oxygen
Liquozone is the result of a process 

which men have spent over 20 years in 
perfecting. Its virtues are derived solely

Consumption 
Colic—Croup 
Constipation 
Catarrh—Cancer 
Dysentiy—Diarrhea 
Dandruff—Dropsy
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FEARS fOR CATHOLICS, WHO 
HUMBER MARY, II COREATHECASE QFTHE 

BELGIAN MINERS
DEATHS.$<mx$®s>®®sxs<e®e^s®^

V,4
CLARKE—At Woodstock (N. B.), on March 

1st, Anne, wife of the late Qoodhand Olarke, 
in her 75th year, formerly of St. John.

VINCENT—At Quispamsie, Kings -county, 
on March 1, after a long illness, William F. 
Vincent, aged forty-five years, leaving a wife, 
four sons and one daughter to mourn the 
loss of a loving and affectionate hurtxmd and 
father. Forever with the lord.

GRANT—In Boston, March 2, Agnes M., 
beloved child of William H. and Agnes 
Grant, one year eight months. __________

-j

%r-\

«LSI «“.laSS'
SjStiïs™:

Si

(Continued from page 2.)
Catholicism lor the time seemed stamp

ed out in blood, and it was not until 1845 
that the next vicar-apostolic succeeded in 
making his way once more into the midst 
of the lost or scattered flock.

The courage and perseverance required 
to reach them may 'be measured by the 
fact that one of his priests spent ten 
years In a series of attempts to penetrate 
the 'barriers in which he at last succeeded 
in 1852.

Yet few and insufficient as were the 
. missionaries under these circumstances, 
their labors were crowned with an abun
dant success.

1

/E
Surveyor General Shows 

Government Free from 

Criticism.
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Sfs PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived. Handsome uisE MEN KNEW ABOUT WAGESTuesday, March 1.
Stmr Alma, 2,835, Abernethy, Glasgow, 

Schofield & Co, general.
Stmr Cape Breton, 1,100, Kemp, Louisburg, 

R P & W F Starr, coal.
Stmr Canada Cape, 2,794, Symonds, New

castle (Eng), Troop & Son, bal.
Stmr Bavarian, 8,714, Macmlchael, Liver

pool via H alliai, Wm Thomson, A Co, mdse 
and pass.

Coastwise—Schrs Fred and Norman, 31, 
Cheney, Grand Harbor; Silver Wave, 99,Mc
Lean, St Martins; Alice May, 18, Murray, 
fishing, and eld.

m OF A LIFBKHE. W^t H0ME6T PROPqpjTiON.
heure a msgnlKent 100 Dinner and Tea Set AWJLUTELY FREE

READthe latest stvlos^Sindsomeh^|ÉMM^0c/^telfcl?ant designs^pbhie. green, pink, 
tïownaSd goiyd;d^*üo^7reyp{!*Fmider SL that will^ ^they are of

restore the vital powers,
WHAT WE ASK YOU S DO, SELL lO B

A 8HANCI
Anyone can easil;BE B«

Before Going to Mines 1 hey Under-m Perifcution Renewed-
Stood About the P8y--Survey0r I In ihoo the Catholics numbered 25,000,
- I r M p xL. I among wihom were several native candi-
ueneral IR'KS or tno Isiaiter-- I dates for the priesthood. The enthusi

astic piety of many of the converts seem
ed to open the vista of a future full of 
promise, and it might have appeared as 
if the nascent church had survived the 

A good deal has been said of late about I mart perilous stage of its existence. But 
the alleged grievances of some Belgian its progress must have alarmed the auth
or tiers who came out to thife province to I orrtaes for, m the year 1866, the storm of 
work in the coal mince, and some of Whom persecution burst in full force on paetor 
have been sent home again, at the 'ex- I a™ ' ,
pense of the Belgian, government. , °“ Mar^ 'the vicar-apoertohc was be-

The story told by the miners was to the headed with three companions and before
1 the end of the month five other .priests 

had been killed. These executions were 
the prelude to a general massacre of na
tive Christians in which some 10,000 per- 

stating that wages ran as high a* I ishtri including those who died of the 
$4; and that they were convinced they hardships or sufferings endured in seek- 
were asked to come out .here to work for I 1Df, to escape. . , . _
the government. They say they came here, For *en JJjan. Korea remained l inaccM- 
were sent to Chipnwt, but were not want- 3'ble Cathodic missionaries. Depraved 
ed there, and come back and were sent of priests and teachers, the surviving mn- 
to Beemvile, where they found the high- of the Chmtian population had but
«t wages were $1.50 per day. Later they the memory of what they had once learned 

Manned they would have to work to keep alive the spark of faith in their 
by the ton, but refused, claiming they hearts. But it was ready to revive under 
could earn olnly $1 that way. Twenty-five ciromistances, and these came
went oo strike, got their time checks and ™th the rdturn of the missionaries m 

to Moncton, fleie they say they | May, ^ hia.

tory of his mission he says:—
“On their return the Christians had 

been so persecuted and harried that at 
first the missionaries could find but a 
few thousands scattered here and there. 
Only the most urgent work could be 
undertaken. At first no regular ministra
tion, still less the keeping of registries, 
was to be thought of.

What the Correspondence Shows.
' - 
M Thursday, March 3.

Coastwise—Sch Effort, 63, Milner, Anna
polis. ES AT 26 CENTS A BOX

of Dr Willard’s Famous VegeUble Pills according tAr plan. Everyone who buys a box

no matter what it costs us; when we say t^Fwill give away these magnificent sets of

Remember K teauriftoly dâo»aTd Se

packed, boxed and shipped free of chsjp. Address—
THE DR. WILLARD IHEDIClNîrbO., Dish Dept. 584 TORONTO, ONT.

Cleared.

Thursday, March 3.
Sch Tay, Spragg, Providence, A Cushing 

& Co.
Sch Priscilla, Granville, City Island, f o, 

A Cushing & Co.

M StSsags

Sailed. effect that advertietmenlte inserted in Bel
gian papers by the C. P. B. at the re
quest of 'Mr. Duff-Miller, agent general for 
N. B. ini London, offering men: $2 per day

&&aaf ^ SIS ||3LS A£f?„Xk' I
—------------- Jewelled Ring. bracelet. XT A MM A ©
tey wanted, not a cent from your own pocket, as we ®
rrangements to deliver these handsome presems «m. these lovely Ss

> your address without costing you one cent. Remember Girls, wo give these loveiy § 
is free for selling only 16 packages of Marvel Washing Blue. 
S@®SXS®S®SX$X^i$XSSX9^®®®S>S®gXeX$l®^@S3>^

Tuesday, March 1.
Schr R D Spear, Richardson, City Island 

f o, A Cushing & Co.
Stmr Monteagle, Parry, Bristol, C P R. 
Schr Ann Lauisa Lockwood, Cameron,City 

Island f o, A Cushing & Co.
and

COLUMBIA CRAPPPHONE
**    plays ©very hind of

__LGtrumenta-l music.
cings every class ot 
songs, tells you all 
ltinos of funny stories.

Thursday, March 3.
•Str St Croix, Thompson, Boston via Maine 

porta, W G Lee. /

CANADIAN PORTS.

Halifax, N S, March 1—Cld stmrs Minia 
(Br cable) for sea; Britannic (Nor), for 
Louisburg (C B.)
i Halifax, March 3—<Ard, str Veritas, Ja
maica.

DR- WOOD’S
NORWAY PIN 
i SYRUP *

D NO MONEY, Just your name 
raddrcss plainly wiitten and we vül 
1 you postpEiid, 8 doz. large beautlfi.l 

Fickagea or fresh Sweet Pea S«.eda to eeli 
et 10c. each. (A certificate worth 
free to each purchaser.) Every pa hago 
ia handsomely decorated in 12 co ora ai.d 
contains 61 of the rarest, prettiest and 
most fragrant varieties in eve y Imagin
able color. They sell like hot 

> cakes. When solo, return the money 
* and we will immediately send you this real 

Columbia Graphophone exactly as illug. 
trated, with spring motor, large netal 
sSni’lilylng horn; all handso-roly on- 
amelled, gold trimmed and nickel plated.

Xwe re

Mte.

came
werie refused their maniey at the com
pany’s office. Thirteen eo’Jd their time 
cheeks at 5 per cent difoouint and went to 
Nova 8colia. The otiier hvelve came to 
St. John: One went from here to Mon
treal, amd the otherle'-wen, vnrough the 
ogency of the Belgian consul, were sent 
home to Belgium, sailing last Sunday.

It Plays 
Itself

BRITISH PORTS.

London, March 1—Ard stmr Kildona, from 
Portland ; stmr St John City, from Halifax.

Plymouth,March 1—Ard stmr Pennsylvania, 
from New York for Cherbourg and Ham
burg (and proceeded.)

Brow Head, March 1—Passed stmr Frie- 
land, Philadelphia for Liverpool.

Tory Island, March 1—-Passed stmr Ionian, 
St John (N B) and Halifax for Liverpool.

Moville, March 1—Ard stmr Ionian, from 
St John and Halifax for Liverpool and pro
ceeded.

Liverpool, March 1—Sid stmr Lake Mani
toba, for St John.

London, March 3—Ard, str Cambrian, Bos
ton.

Kineole, March 3—Passed, etrs Cornish- 
maxi, Portland for Liverpool ; Lake Cham
plain, St John for Liverpool.

Liverpool, March 3—Sid, strs Ottoman,Port
land; Sagamore, Boston.

Alexandria, March 3—Sid, str Republic, 
Boeton.

Liverpool, March 3—Sid, strs Cymric, Bos
ton; Parisian, Halifax.

•u*te

Itlnla Cighc. Cold*. Bronc
Croup. HoarcenUVs, Sofb 

me, Whooping <Sugh, I Qulmwy 
•Lll Throat antELunglTroublee.

EE

There k
mmt the

theeiuunt to Uk. sod U «eothfflgkuiA
eqwd it for .t.ppleg that tickling ...
..ugh that klip, yen awake at eight 

rrtM Cfe *J aJl Dea. 
éJ * - QUIOXIH AND MOI1 arr

1 heveeeefi Dr. Wood’. Norway RniMh 
la my family tor the la.» tlx y .are, and have Wn4 
tt ths qulokaet aai most effective medicine Ml all 
kinds of oonche and ooldo I have ever n* 
little boy bad a savor# attack et broeehltii 
lore tuleff hall. bottle at the ■yray he 
pletely eared, leanaot prolee It eaoaih.

Ku Va 1. ftmum, into, Oak .

Whit Corretpondence Shjwi,
The Telegraph has bem_ penmttod to | Victim» Numbered-10,000,

Vhe correspomd’em'cd wlâeh hce taken , <<XT . .. , ,
pfaee between Surveyor-general Dunn and ,Not til lat,er on ^ t

management of the toperial Coail Corn- reckon W lo*eB' ^he victa of the 
^ ; I persecution may be estimated at 10,000,party in reference to tins eubjet, and has m ] dl both £ho9e who perished at the 

aJi» had an imilerview with this surveyor- I “ ® ^ p , .u
i I bands of the executioner and those who

St^totVLTor.' Kietl, of the Bn- *“0^ to ^ ^ ^

peria.1 Company, to whom themrveyo^ „of ^ ls>000 survivors two-thirda re- 
general wrote as eoom as he leaded of the ^ t awaited but the re
alleged ginevamce of tine toianera, ataici.- 
fchat three men became dltatieified witboujt 
any apparent reaitpm' amid alt^o that a num
ber Of other B “Igian minera'bave remnau- 
ed dm the company's employ amd are well 
I'atioSed.

The Telegraph afco 'learns that at the 
adjoining mime, , owned by the Canadian 
Coal Mamganeto Campamy, of wliich Jas.
P. G-eddes, of Nenv York is president, are 
airo a number of Belgian employes who 

proving to be good men and seem to 
be thonoughly satisfied.

SW5I0THLI HilEOUE 1I0PH1tse?

k
’resented by Irvirg A. Lovitt of 

Yarmouth to the R. K. Y- Club.
My
ft* >

Ü
There should be scone good races next 

season between the ÿaôhts of the Royal 

Kenmcibeccaeit? Yacht Cuulb.
Trying A. LovJtt, of Yarmouth, whose 

)7acht Hermes w>cs so welcome a partici
pant in the club cruise last summer, lias 
presented a very handsome trophy to be 
raced for 'by the yachts of the chib; and 
as already announced, James Beveridge hr.s 

offered another.
The executive committee met last even

ing and elected D. Arnold Fox a member 
otf the club.The sailing committee expect 
to .meet next week, when the fixtures for 
the earning season will be arranged. The 
enthusiasm of the members o<f tlris club 
ia kept active during the winter, and the 

dab rooms are a popular resert in tire 
evening.

The commit tee are already preparing for 
ithe next smoker which iwiill ibe held on the 
tMt'h olf ‘this month and it promises to 
surpass anything the club have held pre
vious in the way ott erotert ai nment.

turn of the missionaries to once more 
practice their religion. The others fell 
into tepidity and returned but by de
grees. The number of apostates was very 
small, consisting of neophytes imperfectly 
grounded in ttihe faith, or of rich people 
concerned ito save their property.”

Of many of those who fell in this bitter 
persecution the names and story will 
never be known, but all will be honored 
comprehensively as “the Korean martyrs.”

The subsequent growth of the church in 
Korea is due bo gains from adults rather 

Everything Possible Done for Them. I than to naltural increase, for though the
v , ___ , ,^0 I birth rate is nigh, it is counteracted by aThe surveyor-general also mfoffmed .the fi of mortaJity.

reporter that, upon anrrai of these men I ,»,he ^^0,^ papuiation was, in 1900, 
here, everything possible was done to ee- but owjn to bhe inevitable omis-
rare them. employMent ae qpeetUy as poe-1 gioM Bigh Mutel believes the real fig- 
aJble and that when they went to Kent ^ wQu]d |,ave been nearer 45,000. 
county they thoroughly^ undentood the I „0ne seminar},;. gaya Mgr. Multel, in 
wtagee which they ware to recMve andJbe conichjflion .<has just given us three new 
inlfonmiation. from tine officers of the com- I prieste; ^jth them ends the series
pany was that, as far as the pompaoy w^ I q{ studentg who bave made a part of their 
concerned, the understanding had been I studies in the Pinang college. We have 
carried ont in good faith. . I thus at present twelve native priests in

The government had mthsng to do m I h mi6sion and thirty-six students in the 
the matter, he said, beyond havung its I geminary »
agenit-general in England feue an adver-1 W|hat -'imaginary st0ry of adventure is 
tisement stating that employment would I more W0ndr0u9 tban that of these mis- 
be given in New Brunflwiak for 100 rainera I sionary effopta fco pentrate the almost im 
and he had been care.ul to instruct the I b]e barriere 0f the Hermit Kingdom,
agent-general to inform all applicants what I deafch genieraiiy as the reward alike
wages wow.d bs received. I of failure or success? Nor does their

Ibe portion of tbe ipaiity referred to in I earnestaiess fail to win admiration from 
the Glebe’s article were evadently with- I writers, one of whom said,
out meainis amid be bad gone as far as he I gfter ihavillg visited both China and 
felt justified cn doing in a'asebmg them I japan;—
It was one of the difficulties connected I <ijt 'jg DOfc aurprising that the 'heroic 
with im)m.igration that there would always I miâ3ioJ1aries of the Roman church win the 
be a certain proportion either unwiking I piaudits of onlookers. However out of 
to work or who u ere eas ly di-Hittefied and, I mpatby one may be with the dogmas of 
while there were oomp.'amh; from these I tbe Eoman 0hurch, their poverty, endur- 
people, there were a cons;derti)le number I ance> patieBCe aTOi suffering excite the ad- 
not ora’y of Belgian but English coal I miTation of an.’>
omneiis, who had Obtained employment m I jugt wbat wdj become of these Chris- 
the mines of Queens and Kent countutv-1 ^ hi'the break-up of Korea is a ques-
and Who seemed to be perfectly satisfied.
' I. J. D. Landry, (Belgian consul here, 
wrote to Ottawa in connection with 
maitter placing the blalme on Mr. 
and his dcpartmcnlt. Mr. Dunn w. 
td by the Ottawa authorities to at 
,nde of the case and he has don^^p 
the matter .is at present.

L
FOR SALE.7 ANTED. FOREIGN PORTS.

Aatwerp, Feb 23—(Midnight)—Ard etmr 
Kroonland, from New York.

Boston, March 1—Ard stmrs Admiral Far- 
ragut, from Port Antonio ; Kershaw, from 
Bal tlmore.

Sid—Stmrç, Sax onia, for Liverpool; ship 
Hugo Molenaar (Dutch, from Buenos A^res 
ianchored in roads.)

Buenos Ayres, Feb 6—Ard barque Primo, 
3t John (N B.)

Fernandina, Fla, March 1—Ard barque 
Shetland, from Boston.

Sid—Schr Samuel Dillaway, for Bridgeport.
New York, March 1—Ard schr Alice B 

Phillips, from Jacksonville.
. Norfolk, Va., March 1—Sid schrs Miles M 
Merry, for Portland; Lizzie H Bray ton, for 
New Bedford; Jacob M Haskell, for South

Ard in Hampton Roads—Schr D ID Haskell, 
from Jacksonville for Boston.

Pernambuco, Feb 7—Ard barque Cordelia, 
from St John (Nfld.)

Ard 12th—Brig Lady Napier, from Harbor 
Grace; schr Golden Hid, from St John’s 
(Nfld.) ; schr Nellie F, do.

Portland, Me, March 1—Ard etmr Welsh
man, from Liverpool.

Sid—Stmr Catalone, for Louiriburg CC B.)
Vineyard Haven, Maas, March 1—1 Anchored 

at Ntibaka—Schr E let nor F Bartram, from 
Turks Islad for Pnortland.

Boston, March 3—Ard, strs Bengalis, Ham
burg; Halifax, Halifax ; Boston, Yarmouth.

Sid—Stirs Cedric, Liverpool ; Kansas, do, 
(both anchored at quarantine.)

Bath, March 3—Ard, sch Carrie Easier,from 
Liverpool (N S).

Sid—Sch Pleasantville, Liverpool (N S).
Baltimore, March 3—Sid, achs Charles A 

Campbell, Boston; Henry W Cramp, do.
Baltimore, March 3—Sid, str Powhattan, 

Providence.
City Island, March 3—Bound south, str 

North Star, Portland.
New York, March Z—Ard, str Géorgie, Liv

erpool.
Sid—Str La Champagne, Havre.
Queenstown, March 3—Sid, strs Celtic, Liv

erpool for New York; Ivernia, do for Bos
ton.

Portland, March 3—Ard, str Whitefield, Li- 
cata, Sicily (33 days).

Cld—Str Dora (Ger), Savannah.

sTjlARM FOR SALE—Farm for sale about 
two miles from Bloomfield Station, I. C. 

R., containing two hundred acres more or 
less, cuts from twenty-five to thirty tons of 
hay, with good one and half story house 
finished throughout; barn, thirty-six by sev
enty-one feet, with linter fifteen by thirty- 
six feet and other outbuildings all in good 
repair. There is a large brook running 
through this farm containing plenty of good 
water ifor all purposes. Also farm containing 
one hundred acres of land about seven miles 
from Sussex village, cuts about fifteen tons 
of hay; also on this farm about twenty acres 
of cranberry bog. Terms of sale half cash 
the balance can if necessary remain on mort
gage. JOHN JAMIESON.

Clover Hill, N. B., March 1, 1904.
3-5-lm-w

ar Map is Colors Free
NlSEt '

OR
tLCoues

ofHistory of War Between Russia 
by Hon. Murat Halstead. Will 

il in two volumes, fully illustrated, 
• be issued in May and the second 
lose of the war. The renowned

WND
are

^VhoopumgW'c olds,.ime is anarantee that this book 
nost cct’v »te, authentic and >alu- 
y of tke™ great conflict. Agents 

• rywhere. Best terms guaranteed, 
v. Free Canvassing Outfit new 
will be mailed with full particu- 

Mpt of 15 cents to pay postage and 
Address, R. A. Morrow, Pub- 
arden street, St. John, N. B.

AND

OVER dr YEARS IN USE
BAIRD & PCTERS, Selling Agents, 

ST. JOHN, N.B.

—A position by an experienced 
'eacher holding a Superior Li- 
.ild act as a substitute during the 
April, May 
,.ly, stating salary, to “Teacher,*” 
0. J. Young, Chatham, N. B. 

w-3-5

ElARM FOR SIALE—Good farm In Penobs- 
A- quls, formerly owned and occupied by the 
late Charles Anderson, near the Superior 
School, two churches, post office, station, 
stores and cheese factory. Contains about 
100 acres, half cleared, remainder lumber and 
woodland. Will cut about 65 tons good hay. 
Large house, well furnished; good cellar, 
furnace and soft, water cistern, two good 
wells near house and barns. Large barns 
In good condition and otiier outbuildings. 
Large stock and farming implements also 
for sale. For further particulars apply to 
Samuel T. Morton, Pemobsquls, N. B.

1-20-tf-ew

and June. 'Beet refer-

On and after SUNDAY, Oct 11, 1903, trains 
will run daily (Sunday excepted), as follows:

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.
AN WANTED to handle our choice 

,'ios during fall and winter. Whole
ime. Pay weekly. Elegant outfit 

Bros., Nurserymen, Galt Ont 
ll-3-3mo-eoa&w

$.30No. 6—Mixed for Moncton............................. .
No. 2—Express for Halifax, the Sydneys

and Campbell ton.................................... 7.00
No. 4—Mixed for Point du Chene............. 13.15
No. 26—Express for Point due Chene,

Halifax and Pictou.. ......................
No. 8—Express for Sussex...................................
No. 134—Express for Quebec and Mont

real................................................................ 18.00
No. 10—Express for Halifax and Sydney.23.2S

Prestntaton at Lornevllle.
LomevFV.e, St. Jdhn county, March 1.— 

The people of Lornc-v.lle and Sea View un
expectedly imvaded the iraanse on Saturday 
evening, February 27th, leefc the pa&tor 
and his wife should fo^et it was t’he third 
anniversary of their marrioge. Thej' came 
bringing tokens cf good will and the even
ing wats pleasant.y spent with friendly ri
te ne ourse and mutic, vooal and instrrmien- 
.tal. Aifter supper Henry R. Galbraith, in 
:he name of tlie people otf Lornevilie trend 
Sea View, presented to Mr. and Mrs. Mac- 
lean a well filled envelope containing a 

of money, as a 'token of their

WATCHES—We wantSAMPLE
nts everywhere and will give a free 

nple and liberal commission to every 
who sells our watches; if you want 

able employment for your spare 
• -write us for sample and terms at 

Ideal Watch Co., Dept. 36, Toronto, 
2-27-4i-d&w—a

12.16
17.10

T71ARM FOR SALE—Farm containing 110 
A1 acres, 60 well timbered with one-half 
million valuable lumber; 50 acres cleared, 30 
in crop and hay, balance in pasture ; six acres 
in orchard, containing choicest fruits; ex
cellent water ; well fenced with cedar; large 
house; two good barns, outbuildings; near 
churches, school and P. O. ; also 100 acres 
wilderness land. A bargain. Apply to T. E. 
A. Pearson, Highfleld, Queens county, N. B.

3-3-41-sw.

TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

\NTED—We have a few vacancies for 
«rood, reliable men and women. Exclu- 
terrltory, good pay and permanent work.

The R. H. Co., 207 St. James 
3-2-2i-wd

No. 9—Express from Halifax and Syd-
6.20
9.00No. 7—Express from Sussex.............................

No. 133—Express from Montreal and Que-t free.
Montreal. 13.60 

15.20
No. 3—Mixed from Point du Chene ....16.50 
No. 25—Express from Halifax, Pictou 

and Campbeilton..
No. 1—Express from Halifax 
No. 81—Express from Moncton (Sunday

............. 24.35

No. 5—Mixed from Moncton
NTED—A client of ours who owns a 
ul try farm of 15 acres just outside B os
ais a reliable and intelligent farmer of 
family to take charge and run the 
or hire. Fine house, fully furnished, 
es, etc. A rare chance for the right 
Vddress, giving references, Bustin & 
it, Chubb's Corner, St. John.

mice eum
good .wif-ikes and esteeim. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mac’eam. replied thanking the people for 
tihie manifestation of their good iriehes, 
also taking occasion to thank them foir the 
many other kindniô-^es received from them. 
The pleasant gathering came to a close 
by singing “God be with you till we meet 
aga:n,” and prayer by the pastor.

17.40
TIOR SALE—Billiard parlors, with other 
-I- business in connection offering chances 18.40

cion.
France, the official protector of Roman 

Catholic missions, seems to have failed 
to fulfill her druties sometimes, and 
der the Combes ministry may find it diffi
cult to protect in Korea that which it 
seeks to crush in France; Germany, 
through the Kaiser, is said to be anxious 
to supplant France in her role of pro 
tector, might find it difficult to act; none 
of these missionaries are American or Brit
ish, and Russia might sweep them out 
of existence as quickly and remorselessly .

she is sweeping the church in” Armenia 
out of existence.

There remains only Japan, a pagan 
1 power, to protect bhe Roman Catholic teen extensi 
I church in Korea, the same church which bronchial tr< 
I she so fiercely exterminated in Japan after 
I St. Francis Xavier had partially evenge- 

l I lized the country. Truly, time works many
I and strange changes. ____ ^

MATTHEW HALE.

for large trade where proprietor can give 
whole attention; in good running order ; pay
ing investment. The only reason for selling, 
present proprietor cannot give it personal 
supervision. Address P. 0. Box 227, St. John, 
N. B. 2-6-tf-d 2-6-tïw

only).............
All trains run by Atlantic Standard Time; 

24.00 o’clock is midnight. - 
Moncton, N. B., Oct. 9, 1903.

CITY TICKET OFFICE,

SPOKEN.

London—Barque Fred P Litchfield, Lis- 
om/be (N S) for Buenos Ayres, Jan 21, lat 15 

south, long 37 west.

un-
jk-

PED—A Second or Third Class Fe- 
tlo Teacher for School District 3*4 
Beach, St. Martins, N. B. Apply stat- 

salary
•rict rated poor. Herbert W. Brown, Sec- 
rv to School Trustees, Little Beach, St. 

X N. B.

me hie 
: Thea-c 7 King Street, St John, N. B.

Telephone 1053.
GEORGE CARVILL, C. T. A.Term to commence April 1st. DIARM FOR SALE—That valuable farm eitu- 

9- ate at Golden Grove, nine miles from 
city of St. John, owned and occupied by 
Captain Nelson Kelson, containing about one 
hundred acres, fifty of which are cfeared, 
thirty are under good cultivation, remainder 
covered with wood. Soil good, cuts annually 
twenty tons hay; large frame house with ell, 
three bams on premises; the house contains 
thirteen rooms, has a stone foundation, good 
frost-proof cellar, never failing supply good 
water in kitchen; land is in two lots ad
joining each other. Will be sold together or 
in separate lots. Reason for selling property 
the owner is leaving the province. Part of 
purchase money may remain on mortgage. 
For" terms of sale apply to Mrs. Kelson, oq 

2-29-t.f.—e.o.a and s.w.

Shipping Notw.
The schooner Marjorie J. Sumner, which 

took a cargo of piling to Halifax from Nor
folk, is laying up at Halifax.

The schooner Wm. Zwieker, at Lunenburg, 
,-aa finished loading for Buenos Ayres, and is 
ready to sail.

•A message from Limon (Costa Rica), states 
'he schooner Britannia 1s ashore and a total 
loss. She sailed from New York in January 
for Cartagena (Colombia), with coal. She 
vas built at Noel (N: S.) end launched in 

1900, and was of 263 tons. She has been en
gaged mostly in the West Indian trade. 
Captain Joseph Nickerson, of Port La Tour 
(N. S.), was master, and it is supposed that 
he with the rest of the crew landed at Costa 
dice.

Barque St. Paul, from New York, arrived 
at Desertorro Jan. 25, leaky. Part of the 
;-argo is damaged.

News received in Hew York is that the 
’•arque Hamburg, New York for Montevideo, 
before reported at St. Thomas, is not leak- 
big. She lost some spars and sails.

l^fc a Scottish fam- 
■mdy on his knee, 

r fething in this little 
Je boy looked at him 

^Koment and then said: 
Eyou know that I had 
tinner?”

A kindly minister call 
ily, and, taking little 
said: "Ah, there is sg 
fellow that I like." 
open-mouthed for a 
‘Hey, man, how ■dj 

a treacle roll forJ!
jya

2-24-41-W.rtins, CASTflfRIA▼ANTED AT ONCE—Good reepectabl
V for housework in small family, i 

S. J. McGowan, 133 r M 
9L John, N. iB.

▼ANTED—Reliable men $60 per 
expenses; (2.56 per day to ri

.very locaW introducing our 
•in Show cards (% 

nd all conspictf» 
t to good, hon« 
ce needful; write 
•lie Empire Met

;irl
Tppiy 
•then Years OldIw Infants tÆi Children.

Tbs Kit You Up Always Bought
Mrs

as f .KWR * SOM,■ect,
rop* yearn vapo-Oresolene Ban 
Æised for all forms of throat and 
lies. AM Drucrgista.

able men

ces, along 
; steady em- 
>lo men; nq 
for partie^
12-28-yrji *

for And not done growing yet. Last year was 
our banner year, the best of the 36- 

1904, so far, is still better than 1903, and 
we are trying hard to merit continued 
growth.

Students can enter at any time.

Bears 1
StgnAtunpi

There is a health resort in the west of 
Scotland near which is a gupowder factory. 
A visitor oe day asked a ative if the place 
was rea 
sen ted.

Co S. KERR & SON,
Hy so healthy as was generally repre- 

"Healthy !” exclaimed the ative ; 
"man, if it werena for the pooder factory 
we wudna need to keep a cemetery a va.”

itemises. KENDALL’S sp“iïïRE OHrlftilicwa' rToll
RANTED throughout Cana 
d States. Salary or comn\ 

ar and expenses, pt 
able men repr«* 
introducing our gf 
1 small advertising 
only honesty req 
instructions. S^lus 

Ontario.

and
on—

y able w^kly, to 
fn their 
Kributing

Write at 
dnai Co.,

FEE HEElegant FIR CAPEK1SE
WORTH $10.00M SICK TO OLDST.JOHK.Choice Teasing in

A witty and attractive young lady asked 
the following question: "What is the differ
ence between myself and a clock?” "Made
moiselle, the clocks tell the hours and you 
make u| forget them,” was the reply.

M In Bulk and Packages We have Just pnrehaset 
SO handsome Fur Caper 
ipes, fully worth $10.01 
each, from a large 
manufacturer iiu 
York at a sped 
duced price, en

hies us to over;
lirl.md Ijv the bes

In a letter which reached this office 
Thurtadoy signed* by J. F. Camay, Lei-? 
Angles (Cal.), the wniiter asl^s that some 
mewepapeits be sent !bo him. He : ‘1

now in memory as il

English Bre .kfa-t Tea, in 10 and 
to lb. boxes. Very fine for family 
trade.

Jllar Wood Wanted. \ Regular 64c Chewing Tobacco 
for 35c per lb,

k lb. of Regular 40c Tea 
for 29c per lb

k lb of Pure Cream of Tartar 
for 26c per lb.

jU
Wever hat 
Te t’> get t 
t $10.00 Fd

irfve their raamee
twentyffive or thirty' years had not elaiw- 
ed. I know the 'boys and girls of long ago 
are men and woman now with added trialo 
amd m ipctnaibilitieti of life. That :e the 
.lame wherever main caete life lot, whether 

kii*<ed pfateau Or where the 
wild wolf howls on Unafasloi’s shore. . . 
These paipera I refer to were printed on 
OamteifLury street—Morning Freeman.Hon. 
Timothy Anglira, editor; Morning Tele
graph, Mourning News.'’ He auks that a 

of each be sent him. The Telegraph 
s'the only one of the three now being 

L:d”‘Bone,spavib”"5 I puibljnhed and copies will go forward to 
vas very badly sv.-„iieii ; so bad | \i,. ( 'arnev. II h letter closes: “I write
water, t .en app « ... a s outfiide the house, on the side of foot

hills, tihe sum jutrt waimr enough to be 
pleasant, enow on the Siéra Mod re range 
•of mountains, flowere grooving in the val-

I TO COMMUNICATE with any per- 
ihB province having for 6aie poplar 
Stable for the making of excelsior, 

be pleased to hear at once from

JAMES COLLINS,
208 and 210 Union Street, 

St. John, N, B
Worst Winter In Hit Experience. , ipjflFe AbS

l:I
“The present winter is the most severe 

ne in my experience,” said Dr. William 
Bayard yesterday, when asked respecting 
the winters of today, and of long ago.

Dr. Bavard is eminently qualified to 
Since 1837 he has

apod No
mist vour j 
'address pla*

poetpti

iei
^vritteu 
send yoi 
doz. largi

[fl. M. LOGAN, 
Coldbrook, N. B.

on econe sum rpackagcs o 
Pea. Seedt 

th^y-st in Cun .da, t< 
lOCoU vavkage 

ÆfFery l'acknue is hand 
jponnily finished in 
IT colors and contains 
9 of tlie rarest, pretties, 

and most frivjrant vuri 
ct es in every imagin 
able color. You cat 
easily Bell them in hal 
an hour, as they an 
positively the lurges; - 

the best, and most ba^iful packages over sold for 10c 
Everybody buyyhen. When sold, return tht 

tey aud wo will ij*edutely send y. u one of these hand 
ie Fur CaperincdBEit could not be bovglit in any store foi 
than glO.GOcapr It ia cut i't ilia latent st-le with tht 

g graeeful frd*s so fashiounbl-* thUsea on, and is made 
of beautiful ridP>i.iete C iiey and fine imitation 8*Me Fur, 
with high Snjyf ollar C inches dei-p (fur on both sides), and 
extra wide extending well over the shoiilcl. i s and lined 
thromfhoii^pFih the finest quility of fck.tin—the whole orna
mented \«rsix long fn:l f. rn-d tails r.shown In the illus
tration. ^Remember, we ha- e only 30 of the.49 el. xunt Ci.per 
Ines to give away, so send name and address at o-'-e. or you 
uiay bt wo late. Seed Supply Co., Dept“ti 7,'rai.Va,

m
Y ARE ■
the graduates op

•edericton 
usiness College.
r trained «ban thoee of most 

achooùs? BECAUSE, 
business collega men, the priu- 
hnd had nearly TEN years prac- 
office experience before going 
justness college work, 

d for free caitalogue. Addreee

vV. J. OSBOftNE,
Fredericton, N.

r.jeak with authority. ...
been in active practice as a physician in 
Hus city. He lias seen sixty-seven winters 
.luce commencing the practice of his pro

fession ; some of them have been 
, uestionably harsh and prolonged, but that 
< f 1904 is unhesitatingly pronounced by 
Dr. Bayard as being in his opinion, the 
v.-orst that he has ever passed through.

“I have kept no data or record,” said 
he, “but am certain of what I say. We 
’ ive had winters with as heavy a fall of 
snow, but none with snch a succession of 
furious storms. The season of 1886 ap
proaches most closely to -the present one 
in point of general seveeity

r.
I I

plete C«e (or Mn* Spavin.
M V :Æ Manitoba, Jan. so, 1903.

copyun-

See mdallDr.

got kicked on moraine ie 
tiiat I had to bathe it in
gave tlie Kendall’s  ̂pawjjR^'halfadiimce.^md'it onl^ toât

one and a half bottles t^Ure his leg with very slim treatment, 
and it did so complej^Tliat you would never know that he had 
a spavin ; he neverJ* gone lame since.

jVy truly yours, GEO. S. HARRIS.

more—yield 
all experiratntyjg— 'I 

save disappointiMÉfi. 48 ' 
years the StandaflB Seeds. 
Sold by all dealers. 1904 
Seed Annual^stpald free, 

to all applicaj
D. M. FEB

unlike cost AT- ss
THE l BARKERS, LIMITED ISuch endowments as the above are a guarantee of merit. I Ü€ye.”

5*T Some reader,,- who knew Mr. Cvrney here
also -A Treatise on the Horse," the book free, or address I ,wjJl iirttcrctited HI mid'illg OI Q1S request

DH, B. I. KENDALL Co„ EN0SBUB6 FALLS, VT. I for new» from St, John. ; . i_.;
1Y & CO.,

Windsor, Ont. 100 Prie cess Street,
fc »
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? husband,' Ithat we Venture to depart, for a moment, frokn the chronological order of 

f events in order to give some extracts. ' ' ....
1 ” • • • • -On Board >l6jôrVl*li&d, 8#t.'30, 1799.

Dear Brother and Steter — * * * I Have made great improvements on board 
Three summers ago I built a large house, the Carpenter just as he had

FAMOUS MEN IN OLD
PROVINCIAL HISTORY.

;
i:

• ; • - - 4-
n

M rti Thom»* DcCItlltn.
Hopewell Hill, Feb. 28—Mrs. McClellan, 

widow of Thomas McClellan, died yester
day at her home at Albert, after a few 
days* illness, of pneumonia, aged eighty- 
eight years. The deceased was a daughter 
of the late Joseph Turner, of Harvey, and 
leaves three sons—John A., Hènry, and 
Peter, and one daughter, Miss Lucy Mc
Clellan, all residing at home, besides one 
brother, John W. H. Turner, of Cale
donia, and a large circle of relatives. The 
family have the sincere sympathy of the 
community in their' bereavement.

Hopewell Hill, March 1—The funeral of 
the late Mrs. Thomas McClellan took place 
this afternoon from her late residence at 
Albert. The services were conducted roy 
Rev. Dr. Brown, pastor of the Baptist 
church, assisted by Rev. J. K. King, of 
the Methodist church, and were very 
largely attended. The interment was made 

The pall-bearers

this island.
finished the work took a brand of fire by accident and burnt it all to ashes with 
three hundred pounds of property in it. It happened the 15th of November, winter 
set in next day. I fled to a small house I had on the island. Ice making in the 

River ’there was no passing, but my Neighbors knew my situation and assembled of 
I their own good will*—in four weeks put me into a good framed house forty feet long 

I twenty wide .with a good chimney, where I lived the winter very comfortably. In
I the spring 1 wenit to work and built a House 38 by 36 and seit it on to .the other,
I which occupies the same ground that the other did, and I finished it to a latch from
I tep to Ibdtitom. * * * * The summer past I have built me a barn 80 feet by 34

completely finished and said to be the best in the -Province.
T wonder ycu don’t come yourself or send some of your family -to help us enjoy 

This is the ease with James | this line country. We feel no war nor pay-an-y tax. Our laud brings forth abund
antly; at is almost incredible to see the Produce; it make» but little odds when you 
plant .or sow, at harvest time you -will have -pl-ently. This -last spring was 'late, the 
water was not off so tlia-t I could plant till the 21st of June, and so till the 26th we 
planted, and you never saw so much corn in any part of the States to the acre as 
I have gat, and wheat and everything to the greatest perfection. I wonder how yon 
and nxy Friends can prefer digging among the Stones and paying Rates toj an easy 
life in this country. Last year I sold beef, pork and mutton more than I wanted for 
my f. lmily for three hundred Pounds, besides twto calls for forty pounds apiece. A 
few days ago I sold four colts before they were broke for one (hundred and ten 
pounds and I have sixteen left. I have a fine stock of cattle and sheep—butter and 
cheese is as plenty here as herrings are at Taunton—a tenant lives better here than 

I am Messt with the best Neighbors that ever drew 
breath—they are made of the same stuff that our forefathers were tüiat first settled 
New England. * * * * I live under the protection of the King, and I am sta
tioned by Ms Lgws on this Island, the finest farm in the Province, 
to weigh my anchor nor start from this till I have orders from the Governor of all 
things—then I hope to obey the summons with joy and gladness—with Great Ex
pectation. to meet you -in Heaven where I hope to rest. ,

£ yRev. Dr. Raymond Has Interesting Sketches of Men tin Con
nection With the Settlement of Maugerville—Where the 

Early Settlers Were Located—An Old-time Mill.; Th© Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has tot 
In use for over 30 years, has home the signature 

and has been made under his p 
sonal supervision since its infan 
Allow no one to deceive you in th 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Jnst-as-good” are t 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health 
Infants and ChiMa^B—Experience against Experimi

W. O. RAYMOND, LU D.
CHAPTER XV. (Continued 5.,

' V 1HB FIRST ENGLISH SETTLEMENT.
Not all of the grantees of the Township of Maugerville were actual settlers. 

Of several we know little more than the names.
Chadwell) whose naine appears first in the grant, and with Moses Davis, Thomas 
Roqs, Jonathan Parker, Hugh Shirley, Nathaniel Newman and James Vibart.

Two other non-resident grantees were men of influence and in their day made
The first bore the imposing

TOR IAt i
in the Hill cemetery.

Alex. Rogers, W. E. Calhoun, J. E. a harmleir snhstitntf for Castor Oil, Pi 
hing Syrulsc It is Pleasant, 
n, Morph/uo norytither Narc 

eubXtance. Its ageMs its guarantee, ^destroys Wo 
andYllays Feverishness. It cotres Marrhœa and V 
ColicXlt relieves Teething Trouble^cures Constipa 

itulency. It assimilates tUF Food, regulates 
i and Bowels, giving h<ythy and natural sle< 
Sdren’s Panacea—The Bwther’s Friend.

Casto: 
goric, *Fops and S 

tains neither O
were
Peck, F. B. Ritchie, Asael W. Peek and 
Capt. Samuel Stevens.

sufficient stir in the world to claim further notice, 
name of Jceeph Frederick Wallet DesBarres. This gentleman is believed to have 
been- a native of Switzerland. He obtained a commission in the English army and 
served with distinction under Wolfe at the siege of Quebec.
Maugerville settlement was founded he was a lieutenant in the 60th Regiment, but 
being an excellent engineer, had lately been engaged by the Board of Admiralty 
to make exact surveys and charts of the coasts and harbors of Nova Scotia. In 
this work DesBarres was employed a good many years, 
spent in malting a careful survey of Sable Island—the grave-yard of the Atlantic 
where DesBarres tells us the sands were strewn with wreckage and thousands had

Some of the results of his pro-

At the time the Michael Martin.
Glassville, Carle-ton county, Feb. 29— 

Michael Martin, of Napan, Northumber
land county, died at Love’s -hotel, Glnes- 
ville, on Saturday. He had been employed 
in the lumber woods for T. Lynch, where 
he became ill of pneumonia, and was 
brought into Glassville about two months 
ago, but was unable to proceed to his own 
home. He was about thirty years of age, 
and unmarried. A brother was with him 
at the time of his death, and accompanied 
the body to his home on -Monday.

and
Stoi
TheNearly two seasons 'were

a Landlord at Berkley.

CENUirlE CASTORIA ALWA
\jh Bears thS Signature of _already perished for want of known soundings, 

longed labors may be seen in the three huge volumes of the Atlantic Neptune 
(each as large as a fair sized table) in the Crown Land office at Fredericton. Com
menting on the length of time spent in his surveys DesBarres remarks:

“Interruptions from fogs and, precarious weather, unavoidably made tedious a 
performance in which accuracy js the chief tiring desired, and rendered many years 
necessary to complete it for publication; but when the author reflects that the ac
curacy and truth of his work will stand the test of ages, and preserve future navi
gators from the horrors of shipwreck and destruction, he does not repine at its 
having employed so large a pôrtion of his life.”

The engrossing nature of his occupation as engineer did not hinder DesBarres 
from being an ambitious land speculator. In 1765 he obtained, in conjunction with 
General llaldimand and one or two others, a grant of the Township of HopewelJ, - 
comprising 100,000 acres on the Petitcodfiac river. -But be derived Kftle bshefft 
from his lands, as he was unable to fulfil the conditions of Settlement, and even
tually they reverted to the <fown.

In 1784 Dee Barres was appointed Lieut. Governor of Cape Breton, and after-
lie died at Halifax on thé 27th

I don’t intend

YT

Daniel Dcrgan.
Dan-iei DorgSn- died Tuesday morning 

at 11 Sewell street. He was in his fifty- 
eighth year, and is survived by a number 
of children. The body wM taken to 
Peteraville, -Queens county, for interment.

W«Z- > v *r st. mmlit'Cdericto The Kind You Have Always Bong1
■ -Z-oweg-
•MÎSîj&L_ _ _ _ _ _ _

'Bto un cl a ht/ ,»/
I Township.

Cretliy
W4 In Use For Over 30 Years.

T. H. McDonald.
Halifax, March 1—Word has been re

ceived here of the death of J. II. Mac
Donald, of Port Jolie. Queens county, 
yesterday. Deceased had -been to Liverpool 
for medical treatment, and was returning 
to Iris home by coach when he suddenly 
took ah ill turn and expired at once. He 
leaves a widow add an aged mother, one 
sister and one brother, W. A. MacDonald, 
of Yarmouth.

THC C.HT.UR COMF.WV. TT MUB..V

j* Olasim m
i; St- John Bonks Decide to Tak 

Americnn Money at the
into semi-unioo'neci onkinass a-nd passed aiw.iv 
wittim a short time, enrrouiided by tlie 
imemfber-i of bis family, who- were summon
ed hastily to the bed-side. Mr. Garneau 
leaves a widow and four children. Mi-n 
Garneau and Mrs. Robert Archer and 
Meeiire. Hector and Alfred Garneau, jr.

wards Lieut. Governor of Prince Edward Island.
October, 1634, and was -honored with a state funeral at which the attendance wari 
great and the interest felt was remarkable. This was due, in some measure, to 
the fact that had he lived another month he would have attained the remarkable

%1 
House

The St. .Mm bamks will h- 
cept American: currency at iti 
derision was reached at a 
St- JioMi cleaning hmitie aewc; 
Wednesday afternoon! and will b 
a good deal of infbereefc by bin 
and the everyday man who has

J9Str*mage of 108 years. Beamish Murdoch observes:
“Colonel DesBarres’ scientific labors on our coasts, and -his repute as one of the 

heroes of 1756 under Wolfe at Quebec, gave him a claim on the gratitude and rever
ence of all Nova Sootians.”

These sentiments were hot shared by tire Acadiane of Memramcook, who found 
difficulty in resisting the claims of the heirs of DesBarres to the lands they had 
settled. Two Lot» in the upper part of the Township of Maugerville were panted 
to Governor DesBarres and had he settled there he would have been the next-door 
neighbor of the Widow Clark, but there is nothing to show that he made any at
tempt to improve hie lands in that quarter and so Iris connection with the settle- I

Mrs. Qoedhend Clarke.
Thomas Johnston.

Rexton, Kent., March 3.—Thomas John
son-died last night. He leift a widow and 
four children.

icW11' Woodstock, March 1—Mrs. Goodhand 
Clarke died here this morning after quite 
a long illness; in fact, she has been in 
feeble health for years past. Mrs. Clarke 
came to Woodstock some twelve years ago 
and made her home with her daughter, 
Miss Mary Clarke, of the Western Union 
Telegraph office. Besides this surviving 
daughter, George, merchant, of Frederic
ton, and Eva, a trained nurse, of New- 
buryport, survive. The body will be taken 
to St. John for burial Thursday morning.

V pay.
A bank manager, when asked 

Telegraph last night about th
l

Wm. McLaughlin.
After an illmem extending about two 

years, William MtilzvugMin died Thursday 
(morning at hie residence, Harrison street, 
aged 76 years. He leaves luis wife, but no 
family. Up to recently Mr. McLaughlin, 
ret tided in Elm street, wihere he had lived 
for aibexut I thirty yee-re.

& * said American currency was 
Oaniaidlian money in St. .Mir 
deal of it comes aiarms 
Maine alt St. Leonard’s, St. St j 
other points and it reaches St. 0 
ting into the larger bttoi-neas ho 
it is paid out by them to their 
in the weekly enve-loipeo and time 
chiinit avoids losing -lll^^qu-irter 
per cenlt discount whic-*the ba: 
been charging on AmeriMun m-m- 
at the same time the U. S. ce 
kept in circulation here.

The idea of the bankers is to 
American money and promptly - 
the S.a'.ce thus acting as di-mne 
which it will be removed and pi 
for the greater oirculation of 
currency. It will cost about oO 
thousand dollars expreewage amd 
ter of one .per cent discount, now 
will be lost to the banks buit^t-h. 
that in the long run they will 1 
filed, and Canadian currency gain 
cimi-la'tion.

At t.he meeting the Clearing Houe 
ciaticn elected E. M- Shadibol fc ch. 
W. E. Sta-vert, viee-dliainman and 
Itazen secretary.

yéi -the b
meat is nothing but a name.

Joshua Mauger, tire other non-resident grantee to whom reference has been 
made, was an English merchant who came to America as a contractor under gov
ernment for furnishing supplies to the army at Louisbourg.

restored to France, in 1749, Louisbourg was evacuated and Mauger came with

Burton
ft Star A grew.

Fredericton, N. B., March 1.—Star Ag
ue w, aged 79 years, died at his residence, 
Mouth of Keswick, last night. He had 
been ill for some time from a complication 
of diseases; but he was taken seriously ill 
only on Thursday last.

He is survived by his wife and two 
daughters, Mrs. Ernest Irvine and Miss 
AmbSr Aghew, both of Bangor (Me.) The 
funeral will take place on Thhreday af
ternoon.

When Cape Breton A"'
Beverley Worden.

Beverley Worden, fanner ôf Milkiieli, 
Kings dounity, died Wednesday afternoon 
at hitf home, where for eome time he had 
.been am, invalid. Mr. Worden, was much 
reepetced by a large circle of aequaintances 
arid will be greatly missed. Hie wife died 
edtme j'eurs ago. He leaves two «laughters 
arid three pony.

was
the troops to Halifax. Shortly after his arrival he and other merchants asked 
permission to build wharves on the beach for the accommodation of their business.
In 1761 he was appointed agent for victualling the Navy. Grog was at that I 
time freely dispensed in the army and and navy, and Mauger erected a distillery I 
where he manufactured the rum required for the troops and seamen. As the busi- I 
new was lucrative he soon accumulated much property in and around Halifax# ill- | 
culding the well known Mauger’s Beach at the entrance of Halifax harbor, 
had also shops at Pieiquid and Minas—or, as they are now called, Windsor and I 
Horton—he sold goods and spirits to the French and Indians. He returned I 
to England in 1761 and was appointed agent for the Province of Nova Scotia in j 
London. The year following he was elected a member of Parliament.

Joshua Mauger in his position, as Agent for the province was able to render it I

\ t$
I

<r
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He

Levi F. Corcoran.
Levi F. Contran, a veteran of the civil 

•war, died at his home in Cheslea, Tuesday 
night, of heart disease. He was born in 
Nova Scotia sixty-six years ago. He was a 
carpenter by trade and had lived in Chel- 

Two daughters and ,,one

Matilda Prince.
of the late James Waddell,

- Reference to the accompanying plan of .the river wifi show the locations of 
the early settlers of Maugerville; they will ibe mentioned in order ascending the

» At th» h
at Reed’s Point, Kingston, Kings county, 
on Feb. 17, after suffering for months with 
blood poisoning, Miss Matilda Prince died, 
aged sixty-three years, leaving four broth
ers and three sisters out of a family of 
fourteen, also a large circle of relatives and 
friends to mourn their loss.

ome■

EBSEStEESEiHE I
to hie energy that the Maisaachireette aettlens on the River St. John were confirmed ^ ^ ^ lMa er,s Mand were the lots of Matthew Wason, Samuel
in pofeessioa of theit t&wnsbip. For hie service» m thus connection, however, he was 
not smrewafded; not only was the township named in hie honor, but the large 
island, since known as Mauger’s or Gilbert's Island, was granted to him, together 
with ten-lots at the lower end of the township.
looked with aohiewha't covetous eyes on ther e inten-al lands which were settled by 
tAië-ntà ht e yearly rental of £3 for e/ch lot. Mauger’s Island was purchased by 
Oolonel Thomas Gilbert, the well known Loyaliet of Taunton, Massachusetts, and by 
him bequeathed to hie eldest son, Thomas Gilbert, jr. The latter writes so enter- 
tairlingty and so enthusiastically of his situation, in a letter to his sister and her

r i
:

•- sea many years, 
son survive him.

I Annie E. Salisbury.
Annie E. Salisbury, wife of Frank L. 

Salisbury, died at her home in Salem 
street, Malden, Tuesday, aged 37. She was 
bom in New Brunswick.

Whitney and Samuel Tapley.
Between Mauger’s Island and Middle Island the lots were those of Jeremiah 

Burpee, Jonathan Burpee, Jacob Barker, Daniel Jewett, Ezekiel Saunders, Hum
phrey Pickard, Moses Pickard, Jacob Barker, jr., Isaac Stickney and Jonathan 
Smith.

the wheat supply.

There Are 8,000,000 Bushel* LeisWh 
in Sight Than a Year Ago.

Paul Cost!gam
St. Martine, N. B., March 1.—Paul Coe- 

tigami, formerly of P. E. Itiand, but for a 
number of years a resident of this place, 
died very tmd-denly in Portland, Oregon, 
to whiiich place lie removed a short tune 
ago. The despatch to J. B. Hudemith, 
tifcahed that particulaina wooild be fumkhed 
by “mail. Mr. C-oetdgan was a member of 
the I. O. P.

When the 'Loyalists arrived they

Francis Haydtn.
The death of Francis Hayden, which oc- 

•cured a-t his home at Gagetown, iMoniday, 
29th day of iFeb., after a lingering i'llnees, 
whiich he bore w.itlh patience, has cant a 
gloom over the wliole place. The deceased 

ihighCy rcisjiected by all who knew 
him. He was kind and thoughful, ever at
tending to the wants of others, lending 
a helping liankl where lit was needed. He 
leaves a wiidow, live sons amd two daugli
ters, Hdiward and John, of .Montana; 
Thomas otf Miinn-csota ; Mrs. McNeill, of 
-Boston; Sergt. D. S. Hay<k-n, of British 
Columbia; Frank and Louisa, who reside 
ai horne- His sister, Mrs. J- litzpartiek, 
amd son, of Fall River, and Mrs. McNeill, 
daughter, reached Juoine a few days l>efore 
his deat/li. The deceosecT was in fbe 68th 
year of his age.

Opposite Middle Island, in order ascending, were Thomas Barker, John 
Wason, Daniel Palmer, Richard Kimball, Joseph Garrison, Samuel Never», Peter 
Mooero, Richard FAey, jr., Jabez Nevers, Enoch Dow and Hugh Quinton.

Between Middle and Oromocto islands were Thomas Christie, Elisha Nevers, 
Jedediah Stickney, Stephen Peabody, Capt. Francis Peabody and William Mc-

The visible supply of wheat in Canada 
about 8,000,000 bushels lees than this time 
year ago, the figures showing the stocke 
the chief points of accumulation beln? 
follows:

Montreal .. .« ». ■*« *••••►♦
Toronto........................ ............................... .
Depot Harbor, Ont.................................
Kingston.......................................................
Coteau.............. ... ....................................... .
Fort William, Port Arthur and

Keewatin............................ .«
Manitoba elevators.................. .

Total Feb. 6...
Total previous week .
Total a year ago.........
Total two years ago..

Peter Edgett.
Greer Settlement, St. John county, 

March 1—Peter Edgett, of this place, died 
at his home Friday after a brief illness, 
aged 74 years. He formerly belonged to 
Albert cotmty, and leavtee a number of 
and daughters to mourn their loss. Some 
of them reside in the United States.

wasKeen.
Opposite Oromocto Island were Israel Periey (at the foot of the island), Lt.- 

Col. Beamsley P. Glasier, John Whipple, Nathaniel Rideout, Capt. Francis Pea
body, Alexander Tapley, Phineas Nevers, Joseph Dunphy, William Harris, Ammi 
Howlet, Samuel Peabody and Oliver Peabody.

Above Oromocto Island we find the lots of Asa Pertey, Oliver Perley, George 
Munro, James Simonds, Joseph Buber, Joseph Shaw, Benjamin Brawn, Daniel 
Burbank, Thomas Hartt and the Widow Clark. Thence to the upper boundary 
of the township, a distance of two miles, there were at first no settlers, but in 
the course of time Richard Barlow, Nehemiah Beckwith, Benjamin Atherton,

Will You Help A Sick Friend? i
2

3,Get .MyiBook!for Him Now. 7.sons
? -I :■ \ .Book 1. on Dyspepsia. 

Book 2 on the Heart. 
Book 3 on the Kidneys. 
Book 4 for Women.
Book 5 for Men (seaJed). 
Book C on Rheumatism.

Which
shallI .......U.S.S

, ....10,54»a 
.....20,069,01 
_ ...16,497,«H

The real point about the position, however 
is not shown in the foregoing, namely, tn< 
real scarcity of good milling wheat. At^For 
William, for instance, there are only 
bushels of No. 1 hard Manitoba, the bum 
of the wheat in store grading No. 3 northern 
The Fort William figures are:

I Mrs J M, Stevens.
Hopewell Hill, Feb. 27-^Iartha, wife of 

J. M. Stevens, merchant of Harvey, died 
this morning at her home there afte 
long illness. The deceased, who was a 
daughter of the late Mathias Steeves of 
Harvey, was about 55 years and leaves 
besides her husband, two sisters, Mrs. 
Norman Smith, of Harvey, and Mrs. Lin- 
ejl, of Boston, and R. P. Steeves, of 
Sussex, inspector of schools. The deceased 
was a consistent member of the Method
ist church, and very highly esteemed by 
all her friends and acquaintances. Mr. 
Stevens and all of the relatives have the 
sympathy of the community in their 
bereavement.

send
Send me no money.
Only tell me which book .
You certainly know of son

"p my bool otters. 1
ills of a way to lielp%Tells of a way so certain that I, 
y that hell on trial, «he book tells how for 30 years in 
llsides 1 «arched form way to cure deep-seated and Z 
I tells hoe 1 perfect® my prescription—Dr. 8hoop,s/y 
Lr scient if 1 experimerl 1 traced out the causes tï^î 
Bases.

Jeremiah Howland and others took up lots.
The names of the majority of the Maugerville grantees appear in the account 

books kept by Simonds and White at their store at Portland Point and a lot 
of interesting family history might be gleaned from the old faded pages. There 
are other items of interest in the records of the old County of Sunbury.

In nearly all the eariy settlements made on the River St. John some en- 
offered for the erection of a mill, and when the signers under

t sent r a
is sick—some sufferer who will beone wlm THE DID WOM THE NEWgrateful far 

And that Jnok 1 
as a physieftn, om 
Imspitiris .red at n 
difficult dleases.
Reetoratii». How 
bring on llironic d

I foimif uivanahj^: li.il avhei 
rere -ivae

1
'

Busbel*Wheat.
1 hard....................
1 northern..........
2 northern ..........
3 northern ... .
No. 4.....................
Other grades...

A pretty lit title romance was brought in- 
Ito notice Tuesday night when a nvi.rriage 
wae quietly solemnized at the reflidvnee of 
Mr». H. P. Kerr, 41 Sewell street. The 
happy couple Who plighted tho.r troth 
were Richard Hope anti Mias Blanche 
Walilaer.

Seme t'me ago Mr. Hope, tVlio ie twen'y- 
five yeary of age, came front 'the old coaui- 
try and eelab-iisihed himself on a farm in 
Saskatoon (N. W. T.) He has dope well 
and recently sent word to his sweetheart 
at home in Belfast (Ire.) to come to the. 
niew land where prospects were as bright 
as the fields are bound led-?.

She came out on a rttearner last week 
and her lover was here to meet her. Last 
night the young coitpHc were 
marriage by Rev- Dr. W. O. Raymond, of 
St. Mary’s church, the ceremony being wit- 
nerised by onily a few newly made friends. 
The bride of twenty-three was prettily at- 
'tired and on her breast wore the emblem 
off the land she had left—a jewel in the 
(form of a. “dear little shamrock. ’

Mr. and Mrs. Hope will leave in a day 
or two for their western home.

oouragement was
Captain Francis Peabody met at Andover in April, 1762, previous to their leav- 
ing Massachusetts, it was agreed that each signer should ipay six Shillings towards 
erecting a mill in their township. The streams in «Maugerville are so inconsider
able that it may be presumed some difficulty would arise on this head. This 
is confirmed by the fact that in the grant of 1765 the point of land opposite 
Middle Island is called “Wind-mill Point.’’ However an old deed shows that 
Richard Estey, jr., had on his lot No. 100 (opposite Middle Island) a mill built 
on what is called Numeheal creek, of which the firat owners were Mr. Estey and 
his neiglibor, Thomas Barker. This mill was sold in 1779 to James Woodman 
and was employed in sawing boards and other lumber for the Loyalists at St. 

John during the summer of 1783.
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Tt is the scarcity ot good wheat tb; 
been responsible tor the rise in the 
and while both the Lake of the Wood 
Ogilvie Milling Company have good 
on hand, they are nevertheless paying 
prices for anything that comes their

v John R McKay,IitptL
John R. McKay, aged 49 years, died 

yesterday at his home, 03 Highland street. 
He was bom in Nova Scotia, and came 
to Worcester several years ago. He leaves 
a wife and two children.—Worcester Spy, 
March 1.

i
liv%years were one in ea 
cer*$ for surgery, not mediae.

i how to get this prBcription to sick dps everywhere was my first 
thouBt. I » must announce in tlie publidFpress. But, thought I; will 

ilize the real truth o^ny discoverer the real power of Dr. Shoop s 
ive? Then a way caw to me^ike an inspiration. “I iwill offer 
» sick on triai. Then they will jfrow I am siinccre—tliat my pre- 

scriptibËLis unusual/’
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f
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butTtot\erne?ghUretehTdUr^tee^4?tun:ifndra 
of their own good will met together andÆegan to prepare the frame and material» for

they l 
. Kestoi 
ft to

j unitetl in
Master Eric G>odl (To

-Sussex, N. B., ILiix-h 1-Eric J.. child 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Goodliffe, died this 
morning, March 1st, aged one year. Tlie 
sympathy of the community is extended 
to the bereaved parents.

a new dwelling.

ty and village in America. Theya reliable druggist in each 
?o-operate with me. N ow^6y any sick one
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■V
full month I will let you use it entirelyat my risk. Foi-Can be t£ 

at ray risk.
Send no money. Just wri 

it I will tell you of a di 
Use the Restorative a ra 
“It did not help me,” 
will bill the cost to 
doubt as to what D 

No matter how prejudiced, you 
offer. You cannot resist an offer like this if you are 
irave a weakness, write me. If you can’t do tilings like you used to do 
them, tell me about it. Write in confidence. As a phyaician I will tell

' ther
w me for the book you need. When I send 
9t near by who will permit the month’s trial. 
. Then decide. If you say to the druggist,

whatever. He

Alfred Garneau-ant"r
Montreal, March 3.—The death occurred 

today at hie home, 46 St. Famille street, 
this city, of -Alfred Garneau, the well 
known author and chief French translator 
to the senate. Mr. Garneaus death was 
startiiinig in its suddenness- He has been 
ailing far same time, but there was nothing 
to cause his family any immediate anxiety 
Mr. Garneau woke this morning at his 
usual hour, and for Some lime read lvs 
morning paper in bed while waiting- for his 
breakiaet. Sudealy he eoUapeed and lajwd

To Encourage Immigration.
Ednva-rd Cal Ian a-n d S. Dui’lany of Oak 

Lake, Manitoba ; A. Yon de Poneelle, Dc- 
loraiuo (Man.) ; G. A. Ha.wkes, Broadview 
(Man.), and B. Chubb, Sa-katchewan.eame Woixls o? praise 
in yesterday and are at the Royal. They quarters. Foot Eh^relievee the 
arp of the party which the Canadian gov- tion and stops tlwitching. 18 pnm-d< 
ernment is sending to the old country and cte. We pay i*tage if your dealer 
jBeksmm to influence immigrants to come not keep it, D?pt. 6, Stott & Jury, 
out and settle in the Canadian west. _ manville, Ont,

Mat will relieve you of any expense 
. This is my way of clearing your mind of all 

7 Shoop’s Restorative can do.
cannot dispute this absolute security f 

at all sick. If you
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°Get roy book now—today. Address Dr. Slioop, Box li. Ratine, Wis. 
Mild cases, not chronic, are often cured -by one or two bottles. At THE FROST WIRE FENCE CO., United.II M' I1 dru#«bl. . «
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